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In Its essonce the sequestrat101l of estates as Q 

series ot moeD~s Introduoed . in add1 tloJi to De end 
increased taxat1on, in the Elt tempt to mast an unpreoec1entod 
expendlture , con 0 uont on the Oiv1~ \ or. Groat1mportnnoe • 

. thero·fore. att aohes to the queotlon Ihether the y1.e~4 tr.om. 
sequostration and eompoUlld1ng snabled Parl1ament to PaY its 
way.. The· evidenoe does not arrant the boliefthat these 
8xtraord1nary expodients ero suocessful. Apart from this 
quest ion , S8CDl8stratlon is of importanoo in its po;U t ioal. 
effects ,- espeoially in the oroation of ne, va ted interests, an 
attempt to desoribe whioh is made in this dissertation (pp.lB-21 

Tho development of the maohinersr of s.e queatration 1s 
examined. not onJ.y beoause many ohanges were mnde in 1 t in the 
hope of produoing more reyonue, but also beoause light l it thrown 
thereby upon the quest10n ot oorruption among Parliamentar1ans 
and o:ttloie.ls in. this period. The existenoe or widespread 
oorruption is beyond dispute ; but &xsmdnatlon ot r the acti on ana 
diffioult1es of t he various comml'ttees oonoerned lth sequos tra
tion suggests that 1 t naB duo , in th& ma1n, to the nominees of 
tl10 oentral author1 tios at, London ,and not to the 1oonl. oamm1 tt e 

Se~estrat1on provided an opportun1ty 01' social rooon
struotlon. but vory few peroeived 1 t . For orl1 ant the pr ob 
we;re the immediate and urgent ones oonneoted 11 tb. th d1sposal 0 
sequeatrated estates by sale or order to pay the army and a hordt; 
of government oreditors. Both so(~estration and sale oreated a 
1nnume~abl.o problems and 1n1qu1tlos, an a ttempt to soribe. hio 
1s made, tor tonanto and cultivators in the oountryslde. One 
effect of thCt extr ord1nary a1 tuatlon WaDel groat 1mpetus to tho 
lett1Dg or 1nnd on short leases . An nttanpt i s usa made to 
desoribe the traff10 1n sequestrated lands, und to determ1ne the 
olasses to whiob the larger ptU"Ohasers belon d . 

The n 1 vest lnterCtst tor a time supported the C 
wealth. until it bee e olaar that the Rootorat1on ould not 
ne oossarily mean the los s of their l ands : tinal.ly their .. eight 
as thrcmnon the side of the monarohy, p~rt1y bec a.use they were 

opposed to an add1 t1ona! land-tax. 

It 1s beyond tho scope of' this dissertation to t olloVl 
what happened to sa uestrated l and a t the Rostorat1on, but i t i s 
vory o1ear that a good deal. of land was not restored, and . that 
the ern of the Commonwealth had very muoh mar t hun a temporary 
effect upon the distr1bution ot l and in England. 
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Chapter 1. 

The Financial Needs of the Commonwealth 
& the Policy of Sequestration. 

The object of this chapter is first of all 

to indicate roughly the financial needs of the period, 

and in the second place to outline the various financ

ial measures adopted to meet those needs. It is, how

ever, to be borne in mind from the outset that the 

1. 

period is one of revolution. It is a period of civil A period of 
unprecedented 

war, and, even after the death of the King , t he main- e enditure. 

tenance of great armies for repressive measures at 

home, coupled with an expensive foreign policy, neoess

itated an expenditure unprecedented in the history of 

this country. 

Bo financial expert could to-Gay clear up 

the accounts of the Long Parliament, and for the follow

ing reasons. First, to meet the financial emergency 

oreated by a war against the King, Parliament set up a 

host of committees. For twelve years the Long Parliament 
Emergency 

tried to work a very complicated financial system by commi ttees 
& confused 

means of these special committees, each with its own accounts. 

treasurer and treasury: and orders of payment were 

issued upon these various treasuries or funds indisorim-

inately by Parliament or by the Committee of Both King-

doms. And, despite the fact t hat from 1649 onwards (1) 

repeated attempts were made by the Council of s tate 

1. C.J. Whi telocke. 16 March , 1649, p.435 . 



2. 

and by Parliament to reduoe the system to order, i t was 

not till June,l654, that the Aot for reduoing , and bring

ing in, all the Monies, and Revenues, belonging to the 

Commonwealth, into one Treasury, was passed. But even 

then there was not, in faot, one treasury , but t wo. As 

W.A.Shaw has pointed out, there were t wo parallel Treas

uries in England, namely, the Exohequer, administering 

the old hereditary revenue s of the Crown, including the 

Customs and Excise; and the Treasuries at War, administer

ing the assessments, and direotly under the oontrol of 

the Protector and his Council (I). Second: there was that 

strange devioe of seventeenth oentury finanoe whioh allow

ed publio servants to make disbursements for the public 

service out of their pockets, and of reimbursing them or 

at least of making promises to do so, i~lump sums (2). 

And although this practice probably ceased with the 

advent of Cromwell to power, the results of it continued 

to be felt, not only in the empty exchequer which Cromwell 

inherited from the Long Parliament (3) but also in the 

l.Gardiner. History of the C. W. Vol.111.p.193. W.A.Shaw. 
Cam.Modern Hist . 1V.pp.454-58. C.R.Firth. Last Years of 
the Protectorate. Vol. 11.258. Firth rightly points out 
that even in April,1657, financial details "difficult to 
state with exactness, since the aooounts are confused, 
oontradictory and defective". 

2.Some Army offioers finanoe' their own troops. Ma jor Lewis 
Audley,for instanoe, had to finanoe his soldiers befo~e 
they oould mar,oh. CCC. This is the seoret of many of the 
very heavy arrears of pay owing to army officers who were 
to be reimbursed out of delinquents lands. 

3.Statements to the oontrary in the Ludlow Memoirs. 11.488. 
and in Col.Hutohinson's Memoirs (See editorial note (330), 
do n4t appear to have any basis in fact. 



resentment felt by many men against Cromwell's 

associates, many of whom had either been granted 

lands as compensation, or had purchased lands in 

lieu of arrears of pay or of money otherwise owing 

to them by the Government (1). 

It is for t hese reasons that any attempt 

at a statement of revenue and expenditure durin this 

period can be little more than a guess. One thing , 

however , is clear. The period was one of unpreoedent

ed expenditure, demanding unprecedented finanoial 

measures to meet it. The total revenue and expenditure 

of Charles I were both under one million a year (2). 

In 1651 the public expenses amounted to something 

like £2,750,000 a year, being nearly three times the 

total expenditure of Charles I in his most prosperous 

years (3). 

The two great charges on the revenue were the 

Army and the Navy. Gardiner has ' indicated that the 

3. 

Cost of 
the Army. 

estimated cost af the army in 1642 "exceeded £1, 000,000 , 

1. F.A.Inderwick. The Interregnum. p.23. 
2. Gardiner. History. VIII. pp. 81.82; X. 222 . Dowell, 

History of Taxes and Taxation in England. II.p.I? 
3. F.C.Montague. Political History. p.388. 



plus £300,000 for the navy (1). It was not, however , 

until 1649 that an estimate was given for the whole 

forces in England and Ireland, when t he amount stated 

was £1,560,000 a year (2 ). The maximUm estimate for the 

pay of the whole forces in any one ye ar was that of 

August,1651 when, as a result of the war with Scotland, 

the estimate reached the alarming figure of £2,041,000. 

"From the King 's death to the Restorationfl, says C.H. 

Firth, lithe cost of the army was from £1,200, 000 to 

£2,000,000 a year" (3). 

Similarly, the naval expenditure of the period 

was enormous. For the five years preceding 1647 the 

average yearly cost of the navy was £300, 000 (4) . Vane's 

report of 1649 fixed the nece s sar y exp enditure on t he 

4. 

Naval 
navy at £283,999, plus £75,000 for outfit (5). In the Expend iture". 

statement of expenditure for the whole f orces in England, 

Sootland, and Ireland, given in 1651, the cost of the 

navy was £589,219 (6). From then~~ onwards the yearly 

1. Gardiner. C. W. 1. p.28,72. Cf. Parliamentary History,. 
Vol.II. p .1474. See also Edward Jenks. - Constitutional 
Experiments. p .49. 

2. The figures for the pr eceding years, as f ar a s t hey may 
be ascertained, are given in C. H.Firth.- Cromwell' s 
Army pp.183-85. 

3. ibid. 185. 
4. Parl. Rist. Vol.III. p.186, whioh gives the naval e~end

iture for 1644. See also hitelooke f or 1645. p .119. 
5. CJ. VI. 
6. CJ. VI. pp.467, 550,579. 



inorease was oonsiderab1e (1). From the King 's death 

to the Restoration the annual oost of the navy was 

from £400,000 to £900,000. 

Of ordinary governmental expenses no reoords 

appear to have survived. But Gardiner considered that 

up to 1647 £200,000 would be a low estimate. The Petition 

and Advice proposed £300,000. 

In faoing t hese financial obligat ions Parliament 

sliowed remarkable ingenuity (2). In addition to the Cus-

5. 

Unprecedent
toms, Which, after 1649, showed oonsiderable signs of ed Taxation. 

advanoe (3), Parliament introduced taxation of an un-

preoedented kind in the history of this country. 

In plaoe of the old Tudor subsidy, Parliament 

introduced the Monthly Assessment which, despite the 

difficulties of oollecting it, promised to provide a 

muoh more rapid and oontinuous supply for payment of 

the foroes than would have been possible under the old 

( a ) 
onthly 

Assessment. 

Tudor subsidy. The Assessment was really a tax on income, 

1. The figbres for the remaining years are as f ollows:-
1652-3 •. . . £985,000 (Gardlner.C 'th & Prot. II. p .21.n.) 
1654 .••• £903,532 (Burton's Diary.II. lxxxviii.n.) 
1656 • • • .. ~994. 000 . 
1657 . .• • £926,000 (Vhurloa. III.p.64 . Gardiner.C'th 

& Prot. III.p.82. ) 
N.B. These figures may be compared with those given by 

M.Oppenhelm. Engl. Hist. Review. Vol.XI. p.73. Art icle, 
The Navy of the Commonwealth. 

2. Dowell.- History of Taxes &0. Vol.II.p.4. 
3. ibid. Vol. II. p.246. Cf. C.R.Firth. Last Years of the 

Protectorate, Vol. II. p.264.n. 



and although no provision was made for securing income 

returns, assessors were meant to have some sort of income 

6. . 

or criterion in mind. An income basis for men with person

al property was clearly laid do~m in 1649, 1650, and, again, 

in 1652 (1). It was not, however, cont i nuously applied. Con-

oessions were made, and local aut horities were permi t t ed 

to settle the principles of assessments for t he districts. 

Thus there wer~dif:f'erent bases of asse ssment in t he country, 

and different districts paid at different rates, the fixed 

sum for the different districts being largely a matter of 

guesswork (2). Nevertheless, desp ite the f act t hat the 

Monthly Assessment was considered as an extraordinary tax, 

levied only during the period of crisis, and that, further, 

the returns usually fell far short of the amounts assessed 

(3), there is something remarkable about the succes s of 

the Monthly Assessment. Applied to England, Scotland;and 

Ireland, and ranging from ~60tOOO to £120,000 a month, it 

1. Firth and Rait. Vol. II. pp.26,54,434,681. 
2. William Kennedy. English Taxation. 1640-1799. p .41. 
3. CAM. Prefaoe. Vol. I. 

N.B. Mitigations .and exe mptions from the Assessment 
were granted on many grounds: for family reasons, 
for services performed, or for supplying money, 
horses, arms, goods, &0 • 

• 



it constituted a strong and indispensable element 

in the ~inance of the whole period. Cromwell, in 

face of resentment and bitter 0 pos ition to the 

tax, reduced it, but he could not dispense with it. 

The Monthly Assessment was essential to the contin-

uance of the ProtecDorate. 

The Excise was "a new departure in this 

country ot the most striking kind. Pro erly sp eaking , 

it has no antecedent in England" (I). Pym , followin 

a Dutch precedent, proposed on 28 March 1643, an 

7. 

(b) 

Excise on certain commodities bought and sol d. It The Excise . 

aroused the keenest opposition and had to be dropped 

(2). only, however, to be revived within three 

months (3). It was clearly a tax on goo ds made in 

Engl and as distinct from imports. And desp i te con

tinued opposi tion to Exc ise f or various reasons (1t), 

1. Kennedy. Engllsh Taxation. p.5l.- though it may be 
. pointed out that monopolies in the preceding perio.d 
practically amounted to an Exoise. See also, Dugdale , 
"Short View". pp.l19, 120. 

2. Gardiner. C. W. Vol.I. p.10l. 
3. An Ordinance of 22 July 1643, established an impost 

duty on beer, ale, elder, and perry. In September, 
soa~, and spirits were added: flesU and salt in 
January 1644 : hats, starch, and oopper in July: and 
many other artioles by November 1645 (Firth & Rait. 
Vol.I. pp .274, 364,466, 806. 

4. In addition to the opposition cited by Kennedy, pp .55-
55, the Exoise was opposed on the grounds of personal 
poverty created by the war conditions, and also beoause 
of the mode of collecting the duties, namely, that of 
farming the Excise by unscrapulous men. See the vivid 
passage in Col.Hutchinson's emo irs, pp . 243-46. Also, 
Thurloe. Vol. IV. pp .57,468. 



8. 

the Commonwealth did depend on an annual revenue from 

Exoise duties, levied ohiefly on beer brewed for sale , 

and, also, at low rates, on necessities like soap and 

salt, as well as on luxuries such as spirits , and on 

industrial commodities like' iron and l ead (1). 

The only other tax that requires mention is 

the Weekly Meal Tax (2). It was a war measure which 
(c) 

required the necessary contribution of the -price of Weekly eal 
Tax . 

one meal per week of every person: and was levied 

by Parliament over a period of six years ( ' ). 

1. The Excise yielded:-
£1,915,705, from September 1643 to June 1650, or an 
average yield per year of £284,000 (Gardiner. C. W.III . 
p.19. Jenks. Constitutional Experiments. p.48). 
Vane'.s reJ?ort of 1652 gives the Exc i se returns as 
£340,000 (OJ.VI.) _ 

1654-55 ..•••.•••••.• £496,000. 
1656-7 ••••••••••••• £386,000. 
1657-8 ••...••••••••• £368,000. 
Mrch.1658-Sept.1659 ... £656,000. 

(C.R.Firth. C'th. & Protectorate. Vol.II. 264.n.) 
2. The New Buildings Tax was not 1evied. ti11 165'7. The 

returns were very disappointing - £40,000. 
3. Dowell says that the Weekly Meal tax produced over 

a period of six years about flOO ,OOO. 
See Parle History. Vo1.3, p.253. Also Firth & Rait. 
Dugdale rema.rks "that the thrifty contrivance f or 
snaring one meal a week, was the usher to that then 
formidable Imposition, called Excise", (Short View. 
pp. 119,120). 



Opinion about these ingenious finanoial measures 

will be not.d in due oourse. Meanwhile the revenue 

from taxation, grievously borne, did not nearly.meet 

have been unnecessary, was its overwhelming financ

ial obligations, and the inadeqUACy, as well as the 

unpopularity, of taxation to meet them. 

9. 

It is important, at this point, to trace the State's fin
ancial needs 

oonnection between the State's financial needs and &: policy of 
sequestration. 

its policy oonoerning delinquents estates. 

The principle that the estates of delinquents 

should be sequestered to pay for the war which they 

were held to have created , was acoepted by arliament 

even before the imposition of the Excise for the same 

purpose. The Declaration of Both Houses on 2 September 



1~42 had f oreshadowed it. So far as the rents of del

in~uents estates were concerned, it had been partially 
J 

enforced"in October, an.d it was expected to become a 

$horough-going practical measure at an early date (1). 

y the Ordinanoe of 27 March, 1643, which leaves no 

doubt in the pre-amble as to the reason for sequestra

. tion, the prinoiple of sequestration was made applic-
( 2 ) 

able to all delinquents",and applied "to the great 

charges of the Commonwealth, and tor the easing of 

10. 

Delinquents 
must pay "fop 

t he war. 

the good subjects therein, who have hitherto borne the . 

greatest sh~re of the Burthens". 

Parliament could not continue to raise loans 

except on satisfactory security. The eight per cent 

loans of September and November 1642 had been raised 

with little difficulty on the security of Itthe public 

f a ithll (3). But when the Ordinance of 29 November , 

1. Portland MSS . 1.. p.75. "Whereas I have heard that this 
Honourable Assembly have made an order to sequester 
all Bishops' Delinquents' and Papists' rents, if this 
should be honestly. done, I am sure tha t out of them 
and the contribution money they will not only be able 
to maintain the war, but to discharge the sums f or 
which the Public Faith is engaged. See CJ . - 870. 

2. Firth & Rait. Vol.I. p.l06. Gardiner. C •• VOl.I.pp.17,37. 
3. Gardiner. ibid. I. 65. 
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for the assessment of all persons in London and ~est

minster who had not voluntaril.y oontributed to the 

assessment, was not promptly enforced, the City men 

refused to raise a further loan until it was . From 

this time onwards the quest10n of adequate or "visible " 

seourity beoomes the crux of Commonwealth finance. 

Dugdale has plaoed his finger upon the pOint. rtThe rep

utation of the public faith was now grown so low, tha t 

moneys oame not in either quiok enough, or in such l arge 

S'ltmS as were expected fl (1). Men took advantage of the 

Unlegal tax" to refuse to contribute to the assessment 

8S suoh. There was a lull in trade (2), Londo~itizens 

claimed that their purses were exhausted by continual. 

loans: and, says Gardiner, I1since it _ 8a difficult to 

find buyers for goods seized in defau.l.t of payment (i.e. 

of the assessment), the Je •• of Amsterdam ere invited 

to send agents to purchase what few En lis en ¥ould 

buy" (3). Such was the situation When, on 27 !.{arch 

1643, parliament passed the great sequestration 

Ordinanoe. 

Need o~ 
"visible" 
security 
'for loans. 

1. Dugdale. A Short View of the Late Troubles. p.130. 
2. Statements about the deoay of trade in this period need tp 

be made guardedly. Contemporary statements to that effeot 
were made by Thoa.Violet (SPD.1650, p.l?S) and in the 
t-raot "The Mounrful Cryes of thousands of 'Poore Tradesmen ff

• 

In the nature of t he case seme trades, as in c10thin , 
provisions, armaments, must ha.ve been busy. 

3. Gardiner. C. W. Vol.I. 96. 



It is also evident that f inancial need f urnish

ed the primary cause for the sale of the various del in-

quents estates. 

12. 

The idea of sequestering ecclesiastical property 

for one reason or another was of pre-war date. From 

1641 onwards several schemes with this object in view 

had been put forward and discussed. By the Ordinance 

of 27 March 1643, bishops and other ecclesiastics were 

sequestered as ordinary delinquents (1). It was, how

ever, Parliament's financial obligations to the Scots 

which gave rise to the proposal in September 1645 ( 2 ) 

that both episcopal and oapitular estates should be 
Finanoial 

And needs & 
sal e of 
Ep i scopal 
l ands. 

sold, and the proceeds devoted to State purposes. 

while nothing oame of this measure i mmediately, a 

similar proposal, and fb~ the same financial reason, 

passed both Houses on 9 Ootober 1646. By this Ordinanoe 

episoopal government was to be abolished, and ep isoopal 

estates were to be vested in trustees for the use of 

the Commonwealth. (3). 

1. Firth & Rait. Vol.I. pp .106-9. 
2. LJ. VII. 580. 
3. CJ. IV. 677. LJ. VIII. 513. 



It was also with the idea of raising money 

that oapitular estates were finally sold (1). The Aot 

13. 

of Sale is dated 30 April 1649. Fairfax wrote to Lenthall 

urging that the payment of .the army should be met by the - of 
oap itular 

sale of Dean and Chapter lands (Z). And Ludlow was quite lands. 

definite on this pOint. The sale of oap i t ular est ates 

was to help meet military needs (3). 

Six months after the King 's death, Parliament 

made a logioal and oonsistent virtue of what was a 
e.-

stern finanoial neoessity by decre~~ing the sale,first 

of the personal estate, and next ot "the lands of the 

late King, Queen, and Prinoe". The Aot dealing with the 

landed estates is dated 16 July 1649. 

The year 1649 is significant for t wo reasons, 

First: there was no confidence in the Gover nment. Prior 

to the King 's death, the feeling of. insecurity in the 

prevailing Order was a great hindranoe to the raising 

- of 
Royal lands. 

No oonf id
of government loans, sinoe the King 's return was always enoe in t he 

Government. 
at least a possibility. But, unfortunately for Common-

wealth finanoe, not even the King's death could oreate 

oonfidence in the government. It was i mpossible to 

raise loans. Men refused to subsoribe to the loans of 

1. Firth & Rait. Vol. II. pp.8l-l04. Also W.A.Shaw. A Hist
ory of the English Churoh, &0. Vol. II. p. 2l3. 

2. Gardiner. C. W. Vol. IV. p.12. 
3. Ludlow. Memoirs. (Ed. C.R. Firth). 1894. Vol.I. p. 231. 



April and June 1649. Doubts were expressed on all 

sides about the security offered. The army was 1n 

power, and terribly dlsgrlllltled on the "debenture" 

question. The ir arrears were heavy , and they con

sidered that any lands sold should be for their sakes . 

Men actually refused to lend money with the Assessment 

and Fee-farm rents as security."The government of the 

City", says Gardiner, rl had no hold on the purses of 

the wealthy merchants" (1). It was next proposed to 

offer the EXcise as seourity f or a loan. It also was 

refused. The soldiers refused the Excise as security 

for their pay on the grounds t hat it was not "visible 

securityll, since the Excise had already been pl edged 

for other purposes beforehand. Faced with the imposs

ibility of providing .visible security for the raising 

of loans, as for the soldiers' arrears of pay, Parl

iament proceeded to the sale of Capitular estates 30 

April 1649, and of the Royal estates, 16 July, of the 

same ye.ar. There could be no greater proof of the 

government's unpopularity. 

14. 

1. Gardiner. C'th & Protectorate. Vol.I. 1>p .40,41,86. 
The Commonwealth was in grievous financial difficulties. 
£30,000 a month was left uncovered by the Assessment. 
Cromwell could not sail f or Ireland unless the City could 
provide £120,000: but they refused to raise the loan. 
City merchants, instead of taking up the loan,offered to 
bet 20 - 1 that Cromwell would never .l eave England (The 
Moderate. E,565.i1. Brit.Mus.) Even the cry of "Pap ist 
versus Protestant" 1n Ireland, failed to bring money 
out of men's pockets. 



Secondly the years 1649-1651 are the years 

above all others which evidence a swarm of pe titions 

and pet itioners (1) for lon standing arrear~ of pay 

for military service, for lo sses of various kinds 

15. 

suffered durin the wars, or for other services render -

ed to the State whether by subscribing to loans or 

undertaking Government contracts. And since t he Govern-

ment had not the money with which to compensate the 

almost innumerable claimants, the obvious thing to do 

was to satisfy the olaimants out of delinquents' est

ates. Seoondly, as will be seen later, there was a 

growing demand for lightening the burden of taxation 

Soldiers 
clamour f or 
pay & cred
itors for re
payment of 
loans, &0. 

on the part of the well-affected. The one thing which 

would have strengthened the Government during the 

death-struggle between Cromwell and the Soots in 1651 

was a remission of taxation. Yet in face of hostile 

forces at home and abroad, "a remission was impraotioable. 

In presence of finanoial distress, and faoed 

with a body of opinion hosttle to a taxing government, 

the first of the t hree great Confisoation Aots was 

passed in July 1651 (2). 

1. CJ. VI. passim. 
2. Firth & Rait. II. 520. 
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It is, then, primaril y as a f i nanoial, and 

onl.y seoondari1.y as til po1.1tioal measure that the 

policy of' se"questrat1on and sale of de1.1nquents t 

estates must be oonsidered. 

Se ques tra t ion 
primarily or 
finanoia~ 

measure . 

As a finanoial measure , the proceeds from. 

sequestrations, oompos1t10ns, and sales served to 

relieve to some extent the' f'inano 1a1. pressure on 

the Government. From Compositions alone , the annual 

yie1.d for an average of eight years, beginning 1th 

the year 1643, was £162,000 (i) and for the four 

years 1651-54, a total of about £98,486 was realised . 

(2).The report of Major Salwey, 3 September 1.660, put 

the annual income f'rom sequestrat10ns at £170,000. 

and the gross inoome from. compositions at a quarter 

of a million. (B).And while noth1ng is really lmown 

about the prooeeds fram the sale of episoopal lands, 

the Crown lands realised by sale and "doubl1ng" the 

sum of £1,993,951; while the Capitular estates, by 

s~ilar methods, realised £980,724 between 1649 and the 

end ot August 1650, and possibly £503,178 after that 

date (4). 

1. Prefaoe" e81.. S.P.D.1649-60. 
2. C.C.Vol.I.p.429. 
3. C.J.VI.p.461. 
4. W.A.SbaW. Camb.Mod.His.Vol.IV.p.457. 

{ 
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<flIt may be roughly reokoned," says Vi . A.Shaw, 

"that the extraordinary ,souroes of" revenue (vi'z. the 

Sale of Bishops ,Lands, Crown Lands , a.nd Dean and 

Chapter Lands) made up t he yearly det ioit and ke pt the 

Commonwealth f a irly solven t till about 1854, f ram whioh 

time forward the detioi t beoame an aooruing and ever

inoreasing debt" (1) 

1. Oamb.Modern History. vo1.IV.p.457. 
The following faots seem to oaU tor a modifioat1on of 
W. ,A. .Shaw's statement (a). It seems to leave out ot 
aoo-ount the faot that, when Oromwell suooeeded to power 
in 1653, he also suooeeded to a debt of £700,000 
(Speeoh V). (b) .In September 1653, there was a debt on 
the navy at f515,OOO (03.VII.S41/.(O). Old standing 
arrears 01' many army men were by no means oomple'tely 
wiped out by purohase of forfeited esta tes in 1651, 
52, as will be s een l ater. (d). Unles s men who had 
subsoribed to government loans, or who had money owing 
to them by t he government for various reasons, were 
able to oome in as purohasers of delinquents lands by 
way ot "doubling," they were, in many instanoes, lett 
unpaid. Note, tor instanoe, the petition of one, Maurioe 
Gardiner, merohant 01' London" to whom the State was 
owing £9,308 on 9 ~une 1654. The debt was reoognised. 
But Gardiner was to have his money out of suoh estates 
as he m1ght disoover. Meanwhile he ola ims that his 
"wife and family are in a starving oond1t10n. It He 
oertainly had not .reoeived his money in 1655 (OAM.1478). 
Or take the oase of $ir Hobert Browne, given in DNB. 
The oase of Sir Nicholas Crisp. is also given in DNB. 
A debt of £274,146 was admitted as owing by the, State 
to Orisp and his ass oc1ates: but it was to be allowed 
onl.y as a publ.io fa.i th debt so~e1y on the oondi tion ot 
doubling on Crown lands. Henoe, as monies doubled upon 
the Aot ot 1653 (Crov/n Forests} the total debt oomputed 
at £552,000, to be seoured on Orown lands. But Crisp 
and his assooiates could not get together more than 
~O,OOO, and the1r petition for more time was refUsed 
(SPD.1653/4.pp.265.353,357). It was not till 1663/4 that -
Crisp and hie partners ere a110 ed an abatement in 
oonside.rat1on at the old debt (SPD.1663/4.PP.123.676). 
It then the government was solvent up to 1654, as 
W • Ajshaw . ,suggests, 1 t was solvent by refusing to pay 
many of its debts. 
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. The po11cy, however, had also po11tical effects. 

The po11oy of sequestration as a means of punishing Sequestra t10ll 

the delinquent for an offence against Parliament, as 1 t :a:J~~1 tical 

was also a means of preventing the use of the 

delinquent's wealth in support of the K1ng. Moreover, in 

many instanoes, by reduo1ng the delinquent to dire 

poverty t sequestrat10n oonstra1ned him to make terms 

with Par11ament (1). It has also been pointed out that 

during the 01v1l ar a vast number ot men were sinoerely 

neutral (2), while, on the other hand, a oons iderable 

number of men were time-servers. and desired to make the 

best of both Orders by sitting on the fenoe (3). The 

po11oy of Parliament, by forced loans and taxat10n, 

tended to break thrOugh this neu11ra11 ty, s1nce refusal 

to oontribute to government loans and to pay the necessary 

tax atlon, and to take the National Covenant and Negative 

Oath, plaoed men in the oategory ot delinquents, and 

therefore liable to sequestration. 

1. OOC.passtm. Musson's lton IV. 298. 
2. Ke1th Feiling. A H1story of the Tory Party, 1640-1714. 
3. Cal.wynn Papers. No .2112, where Sir Owen ynn is a 

oase in point. 
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Compounding with delinquents had also its 

politioal aspect. As a polioy it indioated a real 

desire on the part of Parliament to win over deserters 

from the King, or to enoourage half-hearted Royalists 

to oame over t o the Parliamentary oause. And it is 

worthy of' note that the polioy was politioally well-

t1m8d at the outset. The Treaty of Oxford revealed 

the taot that no oampramise w1th the King was possible; 

Moreover, in order to oompound for his estate, the 

de11nquent, acoording to Ins tructions. had to subscribe 

to the National Covenant and the Negative Oath (1). 

The same is true of the polioy ot Sale. While 

the whole polioy of sequestrat1on, oompound1ng , and sale 

relieved the burden of taxation on the "well-affeoted", 

the polioy of Sale had the additional political 

~portanoe of giving the purohaser a vested interest in 

the Commonwealth. "Every acre of' land sold," says Gardiner, 

" as a bond attaohing the purchaser to the Commonwealth:" (2) • 

Or, as Baillie put it, "'By this means we ge t the bishops' 

lands upon our baoks without any grudge and in a way that 

no skill can get them back aga1n" (3). 

1. Complaints, however, are often made by the Committee for 
oompounding that men are permitted to oompound looally 
without tak1ng the required oath.CCC. Note the haste of 
merchants to oompound. Instanoe Br1stol 000.49. 

2. Gardiner. C'th and Proteotorate.vol.l.p.26l. 
3. Baillie'S Letters. vol.ll.pp.212-13.n. 
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Indeed, too t ve s ted in teres t in the Oommon

weal th served on several oooasions as the poll tical 

oement tor holding together interests which m.ust 

otherwise have fallen apart . That seams to have been 

Politioal. 
effeot of 
vested 1nter •• 
in common
wealth . 

the case in 1649, and during the heavy f inancial 

stra.1n caused by the war with the Scots, and again 

during the bitter disoussions on the assessment in 1653. 

On the other hand, 1 t mIght be argued with a hIgh degree 

of plausibIlIty, that t when a real oleavage oame wi thin 

the Oommonwealth, that oleavage was one between men who 

had el ther purohased lands, or had in some other way 

aoquired them, and those. who had not. Itneas, for 

instanoe, the oleavage In the army between the soldiers 

and the offioers, and also the oleavage between the Army 

and the Long Parliament. At eaoh and every orisis the 

diffioulty was largely created by some settIng land and 

others not: while , at the same time the orises all 

passed by direoting attention to the further sale at 

delinquents lands (1). 

Finally, it is evident that while the greatest 

obstaole to the Restoration was the vested interests in 

land, those same interests were also the ultimate guaran

tee tor the RestoratIon. The heated disoussions on the 

assessment in 1659 revealed two things. First, the new 

1. Cl.VII., See the various heated disoussions on the 
assessment, and, in partioular the disoussions ot 
1653, November 4-24. 

\. , 
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l.andlords, as well. as the ol.d., refused to subm.i t to a 

].and-tax. And this oppoai tion to the l.and-tax oreated 

a bond of interes t between the Royalist landlords and 

those hO had reoently aoquired land. In the seoond 

plaoe, those who had not purohased l ands ere whdB

heartedly in tavour ot a l.and-tax. They revealed r ank 

bi tterness aga inst all. purohasers of l and from the 

Oommonwealth. In the debates, it was even moved that 

no purohaser of lands shoul d be allowed to serve on the 

finanoe oomIlli ttee (1). Moreover , Charles II had promised 

indemnity as to lives and security as to l ands, 01' 

Purl tan interest. Monc k 's property was to be safe,. and 

that ot his Colds t r eamers, and that of Haselrig , eto.(2). 

Hence the security of a grea t proportion of the new

landowners seemed to lie with the Restoration. It ia 

true to say that nothi.ng so contributed to the Restoration 

as thia prom1sed l and-settlement : just aa at the Restora

tion, no singl.e aotion, so much oontr1buted to tix the 

moderate Puri tans to the Crown, and so, in oourse ot time, 

to widen the basis of Royalism itsel.f. 

1. Burtonts Diary.vol.IV.Debatea,April 7th and 9th.l659. 
2. See the very important 1etter trom Monok to the Speaker 

of the House 01' Commons, whioh explains Haselrig's 
ohange of attitude towa~ t he Restoration. Clarke 
Papers. Appendix D.vol.IV. Edited by C.H. F1rth ). 
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Chapter II. 

Opinion in the period on the Parliamentary Polioy or 

Sequestration and Sale. 

A favourite subjeot with royalist writers has 

been "the unjus t treatment meted out to delinquents" 

by the policy of sequestration and sale adopted by 

Parliament. The opinion and rancour of royalists is evi

denoed in the debates i n both Houses at t he Restoration 

(1), and is also exemplified in Clarendon's Hi story of 

the Grand Rebellion. The policy, to these men, appeared 

not only unjust in the punishment meted out to 

delinquents, but to be also subversive ot morality in the 

delinquent. As Clarendon put it,-- to enoourage a de11n

quent to. oompound was like enoouraging him into "making 

haste to buy damnation at two years' purchase". Onthe 

subjeot ot olerica1 sequestrations in particular, "the 

great and general purgation of the olergy in Parlia

ment's quarters", Walker'S tamous tolio of 1714 (2) may 

be taken as fairly representative or the opinion held 

by the H1gh Church party, not only ot Commonwealth days. 

but or the Restoration period and later (3). 

Opinion or 
royalist 
writers. 

Clarendon. 

alker. 

1.See SPD.1660/61.Parliamentary History"vol.1V.PP.84-86 . 
2.Walker.The History ot the clergy ot the Church in 

the Grand Rebe~lion. See also Traot, "Antl-Machlavel1 (1647). 
3.G.B.Tatham.Dr.lohn Walker and the Sutferings of the 

Clergy. Being an investigation of the aut horities at 
Walker's disposal. Many ot t he authorities used belong 
to our period. 
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Puritan writers have often found difficulty in 

justifying the clerical sequestrations except on 

grounds of political neoessity. It was on suoh grounds 

that Neal reluotantly justified the policy of Parlia-

Opinion o~ 
Puritan 
writers. 

ment. He regretted that "pious olergy" should have suf- Neal. 

tered merely for their poli tioal views. "How far suoh 

severities are justified by the Law of Arms, in time 

of Civil War and ContuSion, I shall not determine". 

"But what oould Parliament do with Men that were always 

dealing in Politioks, privately sending the King Money, 

preaching publickly that he was above Law, and stirr~ng 

up the People to Sedition and Disaffection to those 

powers by whom they were proteoted? It' others suffer-

ed in this Manner it was very hard Measure; t hei r es

tates might have been double taxed, as those of Papists 

and Nonjurors have since been; but to take away their 

whole Property, and reduoe them to a Fifth, and this at 

the mercy 01' Sequestrators, was extremely rigorous and 

severe" (1). And again, in writing 01' the Sale of Episoo

pal estates, he says, "Surely it was wrong to set them 

to Sale, tor the Lands being given for the Service of 

Religion, ought to have been oontinued for the Use, 

tho' 1n a different channel", and not to be sold at bar-

1.Daniel Neal. History of the Puritans (1736).vol.lll.p .39. 
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gain prices to Members of Parliament and Offioers of 

t he Army (1). In t hi s same oonnection, Masson, riting of 1msson . 

"malignants generally", inoluding the sequestered oler-

gy, desoribes the polioy of sequestration as merely "one 

ot the harsh unnatural vengeanoes of a civil war" (2). 

This plea of ttneoessi ty" ,. however, was evidently 

unsatisfaotory to Gardiner. "From a modern point ot 

view the most f aulty part of the Parliamentary fiaanoe 

was the exactions of the Royalist oompositions. In 

t he case of civil war re teel a t onoe t he injustioe 

of marking off as speoially guilty one portion of · the 

population, and the tolly of exasperating that portion 

by laying speoial burdens on its shoulders"(3). To 

Gardiner, the polioy was both politioally inexpedient 

and unjustifiable on moral grounds. 

The aim of this ohapter is to gather, within 

reasonable limits, the anti-royall.at opinion of the 

period: to reoapture, if possiQle, the psychology 

ot the period, whioh made the policy of Parliament 

appear both necessary and reasonable to 7he opponents 

of the King. 

1. Neal. Hlst. of Puritans. vol.III.p.364. 
2. Masson. The L1fe of M1lton,eto. Masson a lso states 

that Cromwell's only plea for the Deoimation tax 
was the plea of "absolute neoessity" vol.IV .pp.3?3-? 

3. Gardiner.CW .vol .• III .pp.l96-? 

Gardiner 
oondemns 
the policy. 

Contemporary 
ant1-
royalist 
opinion. 
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( 1) First. the policy adopted by Parliament might 

olaim ancient anteoedents. The right of Conquest was 

familiar t o men whose eduoation was l arg ly classioal, 

and who, often enough, kneY{ asmuoh about Roman history 

(e. g . ' Sulla and Marius) as abouf their own. And there 

oou1d be no diffioul ty in adduoing parallels f'rom the 

nteoedents. 

Old Testament soriptures. Moreover, preoedents had been 

set in English history. illiam the Conqueror bad treated 

his opponents as traitors and oonfisoated their estates'. 

While as regards episoopal lands and the 'lands of Dean 

and Chapters, the use whioh Henry VIII made of the 

dissolved monas teries served as a parallel to Parliament's 

olerioal polioy. As Neal has it, oonoern1ng the sale of 

episoopal esta tes:- "Herein they followed the 111 example 

01' the Kings and Q.ueens of England at the Ref'onnatlonu (l). 

Even Charles himself had set t he preoedent tor oontis

cating the lands &1' rebels when he gave his consent to 

the Act of 1640 (2), which was direoted a~inst Irish 

rebels. He ha.d , moreover, sold many of the Crown estates 

(3) in order to support t the expenses of Govermnent without 

the aid of Parl1ament. And while' with same justification, 

1. Neal.. History 01' Pur1tans . Vol.III.p.,364. 
2. 16 Oh.l.,cb.53. 
3. Hubert Hall and S .R.S.Bird.Notes on the History of the 

Cl"Qwn Lands. in the Antiquary.vol.xl11.(1886), p.195. 
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the King might olaim that what he sold was his own, 

he, nevertheless, in selll~g Crown lands,. assisted a 

developmen't whioh had been progressing tor two oentu

ries, viz. the transferenoe of land tram the aristo

oraoy to the bourgeoisie. For not only the Crown, but 

the aristocracy in general had been shedding estates. 

wi th the result theta new class of landowners was 

being oreated, oons1sting of merchants, meroers, 

drapers. grooers. tailors, ironmongers, inn-keepers, 

goldsmiths, scriveners, as well as an indefinite number 

of " oitizens" (l). It property and politioal power go 

together, then the statement ot Curtler (2) has an 

important bearing on the Revolution 01' 1649. He 

olaims that the estates of mEillbers ot the Long Parliament 

were three times as large as those held by members ot 

the House of Lords. It was l'rom the rapid transferenoe 

of land sinoe the dissolution of the monasteries under 

Henry VIII that Harrington derived the final overthrow 

of Charles 1 (1). 

1. A Disoourse upon Usury •. Thomas 11son. Idited by 
R.H.Tawney.pp.39-41. 

2. W.R.R.Curtler. The Enolosure and Redistribution 0.1' 
our land • . p.127. 

3. Herington. Ooeana (1737). pp.69-70. and 72. 
See also. B.L.Liljegren. "The fall of the 
Monasteries and the Soaal ohanges in England leading 
up to the Great Revolution" (19M). 
Also Mercurius Rust10us (1685) Prefaoe vol.I. 
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Secondly, the Civil ar was a period, as (2) 

might be expeoted, of "reprisals" , Not only Parlia~ Repris s . 

~ . ment, but the King , t oo, had a policy for dealing with 

delinquents. Before the aotual outbreak of war, Charles 

was issuing threats against all who contributed to the 

needs of Parliament. On 14 June 1642 the King issued an 

Order to the Lord Mayor of London prohibiting contribu

tions to Parliament, adding, "We shall prooeed against 

the several Companies t and also the particular persons" ( 1) 

It was an Order of whioh Pynl naturally took advantage in 

his speeoh to Citizens of London. "Hid Ma jesty doth 

profess· the. t he will seize upon the estates of those 

that shall oontribute anything t owards the maintenanoe or 

the Parliament 's ~Y. and will put them out of his pro

teotion" •• to be "des troyed and spoiled"(2). Moreover, 

since the pulp! t exeroised a powerfUl influence not only 

in religious matters but also in poll tics t the King and 

his flavaliers did not hesitate to deprive the "disaf'feoted" 

of their livings . A letter f'rom the King to Goring on 

this point is instruotive. "Being informed that there are 

i. Husband's Acts and Ordinanoes. pp.350-i. 
2. ibid. pp. 843-8 , part1oule.rly p.847. 
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yet within our quarters divers ministers, who 

e1 ther by their doctrine or their behaviour counten

ano~ R8bel~ion, we command you to make str1ct in~iry 

tor all suah Olergymen wi thin your quarters and to 

, apprehend them immediately t and semd than to Oxford, 

it possible, or otherwise to keep them in custody till 

~ther orders (1). It is unneoessary to enter into 

the story of the plunder1ng camm1 tted by the Caval1ers, 

but 1 t 1s interest1ng to note the l1st ot Royalist 

instructions for Sequestration Comnissioners in Cork, 
(2) . 

, Der\y , eto. and to oampare these Instruotions i th those 

issued by Parl1amentary Committees. The comparison does 

not reveal any part10ular t endency to mercy on the part 

of the Royalists. 

Thirdly, the polioy of sequestration adopted 

by Parliament was t he outoome not only of war, but ot (3) 
Civil-war 

oivil-war, psyohology • . Leaviog aside that oonstitu- psyohology. 

tional question, Parliament bad not onl.y to raise and 

maintain an A.rmy"j it had also the exouse for manyot 

1 ts measures of being compelled to oarry on the 

gof'el'llment or the oountry, while at the same time 1 t 

was hampered \1 i th internal. dissension, wh1ch 

1. Hist. S.Oom.13th Report. Duke of Portland's MBS . 
APP.,Pt.i.p.212. 

2. Drmonde MSS .,N.S.Vol.I.pp.128-30. 
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orten made bold end high-handed aotion the only 

poss1bl.e oourse. Great as was the change in the oom

posi tion of Parliament by the out-break of ar, far 

gre.ater as the ohange. in the set, of oiroumstanoes 

whioh Parliament had to faoe. Fram Pymts speeoh on 

introduoing the Exoise baok to his speeoh before the 

Lords in 1641. seems a far ory. The key-word of the 

1atter was -«Obstruotions. tt In every direotion there 

was "Obstruotion," -- to Reformation in matters of 

re1.ig10n, in Trade, in the general prooeedings of 

Parliament, in the matter of . elief for Ireland, and 

in Defenoe of the Kingdom (i). ""Every time the word 

"obstruot1on" passed Pym' s 11ps," says l'lasson , tt it 

mus t have been like a lash administered to t he PeerstT 

(2). But v1 th the outbreak of war the. word took on a. 

new s1gnificanoe. Still there was " obstruotion," but 

now it was from men of the peaoe-party wi thin the 

House of Commons; from men who like D"Ewes, mourned over 

the faot that the "fiery spirits," ha.d not got oont rol 

of things, ttmoan or beggarly fellows ••• not so sensible 

of the kingdom as those who had estates to lose. ft It 

was pOSSible, however, to oarry these men along 

1. Oobbett's Parl.History.Vol.II.pp.1055-61. 
2. Masson.M11ton.Vol.II.p.347. 
3. D'Ewes's Diary, via Gard1ner.C.' .Vol.I.p.10l. 
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or at leas-t to s eep past them as in the oase 

of the Peers, if only one other "obstruotion" 

oou1d be removed, viz. the obstruotion t o raising 

money. It must have been olear to pym that heavy 

war expenses had oaused the breaoh of 1629 and 

induoed the fatal experiment of despotism (1), ahd 

that inabill ty t o live of h1s own had plaoed the 

King a t the meroy of Perli tmlont • Nor oould Parlia.

ment live of its own, not even if i t seized the 

K1ng's revenue. Of oourse, Parliament had been for 

some time, as Ranke r emarked (2) . " oonnec ted wi t h the 

disaffect~on of the 01 ty through religious i deas ," and 

Pym and his fol-lowers had clearl y se en the neeessi ty 

of fostering the discontent on religious mat t ers, for 

the City was the abode of I!erobants and others capable 

ot raising loans . But loans and extra ord1ruu-.f t axation 

require extraordinary good-will for their support, and 

good-w11l Is severely tested when oalled upon to meet 

heavy finanolal oharges, or to subsori be loans on 

Ins~fioien t seour1 ty. 

Pym saw the orux of the situation f rom the beg

inning. "The great want Is money, which puts us to the wall 

1n all our bUsiness. " So wrote Thurloe to R.Crom ell, 16 

March 16BS( 3). The same w s true at eaoh and overy point 

frCJJD. 1642-60. 

1. G •• Prothero. Camb.MOd .Hlstory.Vol.IV.oh.VIII.pP.26~_274. 
2. Banke. Blat. of England. Vol. II.p.393. 
3. Thurloe.Vo1.VII.p.4. 
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Dr. W.A.Shaw has pointed out the determining 

faoto:r in every si tuation duri ng the whole period was 

neither politioal nor religious, but finanoial (i). 

And while suoh a statement probabl y underestimates the 

politioal factor in the Protectorate troubles, - witness 

the Gony oase and the peoimation tax (2) - none the less 

it is evident that. during both the oivil rs and do m 

to t he olose of the Proteotorate. the plea of "absol.ute 

neoessity," pol1tioal and financial, was oonsidered by 

Par11ament and the Proteotor, as also by the Ki ng and 

the Royaltsts, a suffic1ent reason for any measure. 

Neoessi ty drove. both sides. and it may be that neoessi ty 

knows no law. Gardiner's "feeling of i n j us tioe" would 

have been regarded as the Insinoere plea of a averer. 

From the point ot view of M1li tary t aot1os i ;t 

Poli t iOal an 
finanoial 
necessity 
drove both 
sides. 

seemed neoessary to oripple the enemy by sequestering 

his resouroes. It would have seemed folly to leave 

Sequestration 
as litary 
Taotios. 

the del1ncpent' s resouroes to be used by him against 

Parl1m:nent. Hence, as early as 1642, the reoommendation 

was made to the Commi t-teo for Publio Safety t ha t the 

estates 01" delinquents should be sequestered. and the 

i. ~ .A . Shaw.Cm.MOd.Hlst.Vol.IV.pp.454-58 . 
2. Hannie Art. 
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names of the recommender s are those of' men d ireot1y 

engaged in the proseou tlon of the ar (i). It was as 

Mill tary polioy that ooal pits and muni tiona Vlorks 

were seques tered, as well as for flnanc ial r easons. 

In Deosnber 1644 a reoommendation was made that the 

Goldsmiths Hall Committee s hould have sole oont rol of 

over the Newoastle ooal trade and the management of 

the delinquents' ooa1 and pits; and, in addition, 

that they should pay .£7,.000 a month out of the 

prooeeds to the Soots army (2). While i n August 1645 

Major-General Massie petitioned t hat the Forest of" 

Dean Ironworks shou~d be granted to h im , evldentl.y 

for the sake of produoing munit ions (3). 

Se questrat ion 
of' ooa l and 
mun1t1ons 
\Vorks. 

Again, there i s evidence to the effeot that, 
Ordered se que.

as a means of preventing undiso1pl;ned plunder by t he tra tion as the 
onl.y al. tama t1; 

Parliamentary troops, the p0110.y ot seques t ratlon was to wholesale 
mil1tary contis 

neoessary. For unless the policy o f se questration was 0 tion and 
p l under. 

oarried out regularly by Par 11 6lllent , it WOoS Ij.kely to 

be oarried out irregularly by the trOops. "Our foroes 

• •• at leisure.. gleaned up suoh of the g1'ea.t Mal1g-

1. Portland MSS.Pt. ,I.pp.64,65.Tno nanes of the reoommenders 
were tho Earl of Essex, the Earl of Peterborough, 
Ol1ver St • .John, Phi11p Lord Wharton, Edward Lord Mande
Ville, Thos.Lord Grey. !lath.Fienne,s, Sir Phil1p Staple
ton, Lord Roberts, Sir Arthur Hesi1ridge, Arthur 
GoOdwtn, and Fer.Lord Hastings. See C.J.II.p.808. 

2. p.~98.ot.also p.206. 
3. ibid p.242. 
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nents as are lett behind . •• The Horse troops behave 

themselves with great moderation, but the foot are 

something violent upon the pa,pists, several of whose 

houses they have ende a.voured to plunder , b t the oom

manders use all diligenoe to prevent them" ( i ). 

The prinoiple ot making the enemy pay for the 
The prinoiple 

war he had created was accepted wi thout question. The is unquesttio 
ed that the 

question which Parliament had got to dec ide was rThether Enemy must p . 
for the war he 

the enemy should pay the army direot, by the troops f had oreated, bJ' 
helping to PQ 

right ot plundering , or whether he should pay the tor the Parl-
i amentary 

troops ind1reotly, i. e . by his estates be1ng sequestered f oroes. 

and the tToOpS paid out of the proc-eeds, From the out-

break ot the war the troops were allowed the right of 

"lawful plunder," or, in lieu of it,. wbat was lalO\Wl as 

"storm money," as part of their pay (2), a right whioh 

made tor indisoipline, and gave the solcJars a taste for 

plundering whioh it required severe measures to cheok. 

O:t.f'1oers in partioular, however, d1d not m.er e ly plunder 

they actually seized and sequestered deli.n quents t 

estates tor their own private gain (3). Hence the 

Ord1nanoe of 9th August 1648 direots that such offioers 

i. Port1and 1 S.Pt.I.p.044Letter of m.Constant1ne to 
Wm.Lenthall. See also p .. 344. 

2. C.H.Fir~h. Cromwel1~s Ar.my pp.192-4. 
3. C.C.C.Vol.I.p.174.C:r.also the case of Ma jor 

Sca1tie ibid pp.195-196. 
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an.d soldiers "who have go t by violenoe or any 

other indireot way i n t o t he ir hands Sequest·rat10n 

moneys or e s t ates ••• upon a pretence of pay due to 

them ••• shal.l. be oashiered" (1). In 1647, and aga1n 

in 1649 , the anny insis t ed that Parliament should 

sell the estates of delinquents in order to prov1de 

"visible security" tor their debentures or arrears 

of pay (2). 

It was also in the interests of the Parlia

mentary oause that the estates of del1nquents should be 

sequestered in order to lighten the burden of taxation 

on the "well-aff eo t ed, n and help oompensate than 'for 

their lOsses. tiThe great pressures. and daily exac

tions, under wh ioh the people groane~ , oonstrained the 

Oommons to betake themsel.ves to another way (i.e. than 

taxation) far easing than" (3). The opin1on was expressed 

by JOhn Brown to the Rouse 01' Commons, 1n November 1642, 

that out of the esta tes of dellnqu'ents and Papists, 

plus the contr ibution moneys of the Oounties, Parliament 

would be able"to maintain the war, ,and also to disoharge 

the sums for whioh the Publ.l0 Fa! th was engaged" (4). 

Sequestration 
neo esaary to 
relieve the 
burden at T 
ation on the 
n ell-aff'eo t 

and in other 
ways t o oom
pense. te them 
for their 
losses. 

In this oonneotion two peritions are instruot1ve, 

the first is the "Peti tlon of D1vers 01 t1zens of London, 

1. ruth and Ra1t.Vol.I •. p.1l81. 
2. Rushworth.Vol.Pt.IV.pp.505. 
5. Dugdale.A Short View ot the Late Troubles, p.129. 
4. portland MSS .Pt.I.p.75. 
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November 1642. It is the petition o~ oitizens 

who themse1ves possess estates, and have also 

subsoribed in some way to the Parllamentary cause. 

The petition reveals. in the first pl.ace, consi era

ble anxiety conoerning t h ei r own as t o. tes in event 

of the King's suocess . To oontribute to the Pa rlia

mentary c ause against the King was to declare oneselt 

a Roundhead. Hence , the pet1tioners have a ~ear in 

oo.se ot the King's sucoess whioh usinks our splrits 

and exposes us to desperate dangers." They are 

anxious t therefore • that no aooommoda tions should be 

made with the Klng exoept those hlah were expressed 

by Pym 1n the Guildhall to the City of London. They 

know that if the ir own estates are to be secure the 

war with the King must be tought to a suooessful 

Petit10n o~ 
London 
Ci tizens . 

issue. oreover, in the seoond plaoe. Parllament must 

find SOllle means of compensa t1ng men who have stood by 

its oause. The right thing to do 1s to seize and 

seoure 'mal.ignS-llts persons and estates," and out ot 

those estates to m~~e reparation t or those v ast oharges 

expended by the City"(i) 

This is a similar argument to that expressed 

by Ludlow oonoerning men who purohase delinquents' 

1. SPD.1641-43.pp.404,405. 
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estates. Men who are opposed to the Restoration of 

the King should have no hesitation in purohasing 

de~inquents' estates, n sinoe if the tide should turn, 

end our enemies beoome prevalent , such persons ere 

likely to have no bet t e~ Security for the Enjoyment 

ot their own Paternal Estates". Throughout the period 

1 twas reoognised that , in the interests 01" the new 

order 01" things, tha estates 01" del1n~ents must not 

ollY be sequestered, but sold. 

The s eaond Petition/ is made by certain of the 

delinquents' Ore 1tors. It is entitled "A Way to raise 

Moneys l"or the Present. tI "Conoerning the debts 01" deUn

quents to oitizens , which are esttmated at £2,000,000," 

he petitioners propose that the lands of delinquents 

should be sold in order to pay the delinquents' creditors. 

In whioh case, " the citizens (the oredi tors) will gladly 

oontribute ten per cent to Parliament in consideration 

01" present payment 01" debts owing to them. The petition 

further proposes that sale should first be made 01" delin

quents' estates in and about London and seourest plaoes 

01" the Assooiated Counties; then more than ten per oent . 

w1ll be paid in to Parliament by the Creditors as being 

soonest satisfied." The petitioners desire, therefore, 

that an Ordinano'e may pass as soon as possib~e tor 

assuring delinquents' estates to pay their just debts 

etition or 
De linquents' 
Cr editors. 
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before the sale of their es·tate thereofH (1) • 

Clerioal se questrations a lso reoeived a ne 

incentive and a new impetus wi th the outbreak of the 

war (2). It nas oonsidered not onl y poli tioa lly 

advisable to "shut the mouths of the Kin fS Trumpeters," 

but necesso.ry al so to make provision f or "Pl undered 

Ministers," i . e . for those Puritan inisters who, 

driven from their pB..rsona s i n various parts of the 

country by the King ' s sol iers, had to :f' look into London 

with their wives and fami lies for refuge and subsistenoe . 

It was for the purpose of providing for these men , 

"these godly and e ll-affeot ed ministers, I that a speoial 

committee of the Cammons, under the ohai nnansh1p of 

• Whi t e, - the old ohainnan of the oommittee f or 

Removing Soandalous inisters- was appointed in 

Deoember 1642. 

Finanoial 
importanoe 
of clerioal 
ao questrat1 
and sal.e. 

1. It 1s to be noted tha t the estates of many of the great 
del1nquents were found to be heavily mortgaged at the 
outbreak of the war. For instance, the Earl of Cleve
land's. When the estate was sold by the Treason 
Trustees in 1 653 , every purchaser was a cre i tor of 
the ·Earl's. 

2. It 1s interesting to note ho the attitude of many men 
towards, say, olerical sequestrations ohanged with the 
outbreak of war. For instanoe, the oelebr ated Dr.Burgess. 
In 1641 Burgess is found pleading f or the saored oharao
ter of the endo\'mlents of Dean and Chapters. La tar. s o 
Ba11l1e te1ls us, the prooess of "doubling on Episcopal 
lands" "as the singular invention of Dr . Burgess. 
(Baillie. Letters.vol.II.371.). In 1649 e also learn that 
Burgess had himself purohased the manor of ells f rom the 
Trustees for the Sale of Bishops t Lands and had settled 
there. (Tatham. Puritans in Power, P. 258). 
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Two bodies of opinion olaim a tten tion , wbbh 

have at l east t his muoh in oormn.on, nwnely,that both 

alike olaim that the war against the King is a war to 

reolaim their lost rights and privi l eges . The one 1s 

the opinion of the political Levellers , the o t her of 

the true Levellers or D1ggers. 

As ea.r1y as 21 October 1642 t ere appeared 

John Goodwins . n Anti-cava11erlsme," 1 ts we. tchword the 

de~noe of property and po11tical liberty (1). erourius 

Pol1tious for March 1552 has the same atoh ord (2) "As 

Opinion ot 
pol1tioal 
Levellers. 

long as the peoples interests i n the Government was 

preserved by fre quent and SUooessive Parliaments , so long 

we were 1n some measure secure i n our Properties; but as 

the Kings began t o worm the People ou t of their sha.re in 

Government , by discontinuing Parliaments , so they oarried 

on their Levelling designs, to the destroy1n of ou r 

Propert1es, and had by this means brought it so high , 

that the oraoles of the Law of the Gospel spake 1t out, 

with a good Level11n graoe, that all was t he Kings , and 

the. t 1'Ie had nothing we might call our own ." 

This was the position of men like John Lilburne. 

'l'hey were fi ghting to protect their property against the 

King, to secure further property if possible (3), and to 

reolaim their lost po11 t10al 11 berty. 

1. Brit.MUs. Thomason Traots.E.123(25) . See The Leveller 
MoTement·.T.O.Pease (1916). 

2. Merourlu8 Po1it1ous (Brit. us.) Thomason Traots. 
3. ~burn8 purohased a delinquents estate. O.O.C. 



." 
There were men, however, dis t- :scct from the 

politioal Levellers , who , as Edward Sex.by put it (1), 

had ventured their lives -to recover their birthrights and 

privileges as Englishmen , "men or lit le propriety in 

-the Kingdom. as to our e sta:\ies, tt •• and of 1i tt1e or no 

fixed estate. 

It was Gerrard Wi ns tanly, however , who api to

mised the claims of' the disinherited masses . "You of the 

Gentry, as well as we of the Oommonalty, all groaned 

under the burden of the bad government and burdensome 

laws of the l a.te King Cllarles, who ias the l ast successor 

of " illiam the Conqueror ••• You saw the danger so great 

tha t wi thou t a \Var England was likely to be more enslaved, 

therefore you called upon us to assist you with plate, 

taxes, freo- quarter and our persons: and you promised us, 

in the name of the Almighty, to make us a Free People. 

Thereupon you and we took the National Oovenant with one 

oonsent. to endeavour the freedom, peaca J and safety of 

Opinion of 
true 
Levellers 
or Di ggers. 

the people of England. .And you and we joined person and 

purse to gether in the COnmlOn oause, and Wil. the Conqueror's 

successor, whioh was Charles, was oast out; thereby we 

have recovered ourselves from under" the Norman yokeH 

Thus ••• "Let the Gentry have their enclo~~res free from all 

"1. Claxke Papers. Vol.I.pp.322-323. 
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enslaving entanglements !lhatsoever, and let the Connnon 

people have the C0IllIl1011S and \" aste Lands set :free to 

them from all norman enslaving Lords of ' ors It (l) • 

• instanley saw i n the oonfisoated Ian s of 

the royalists an opportunity 0 solvin SOmB of the 

obvious problems in this pe io of agrarian disoontent. 

He argued, with some laok of logic , that the oivil ar 

was a oonquest by the peo'pi of monarchy nnd of 0 ther 

equally indefe sible institutions such as private 

property t whioh he classed together undor the term 

"The NODman power . " e held the t con i t u t ional hanges 

alone were an insufficient reward th e people who ha 

fought , paid taxes, pr had t roops bil leted upon them 

during the war . The s e ues tra ted e tate sough t not m be 

distributed ong a favoured an privil ege -nority : 

otherwise the ar oul d have been fought in vain . 

Evidently, ho ever , he realised that a jUS"t dis ribution 

of sequestered estates was ore than could be hoped for , 

since people ho aire uy 0 e l Wld would not see his 

posi tion a Henoe he as v illing to l eave "110 them thei r 

enclosures . But he did reg d the Common l and as th 

rightful property of the corm:a.on peopl e . His purpose was 

to settl.e the COnn:lOn people on the cammon l and in 

The polioy 
of Gerard 
instan~ey. 

oommunist coloni~s . He failed t o s ee, ho ever, tha.t while the 

1.. See The Digger Movement in the Days of the ommon ea.lth , 
L.H. Berens (1~06). 
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Eng1and of hi s day had plenty of oommon l end , the land 

WBS not oommon i n ownership; and his attempt to f ound 

~, col-onies on c onnnon lands must in the end have provoked 
\ 
v \ he h s t ili ty of small tenants of arab l e l ands who had 

rIghts or pasture. 

Actually a s mall part of t h e probl em as sol

ved in this way, by squatters who settled on suffer ance 

on oommons and waste l and, and in oourse of t 1me ao quired 

a title by presoription. But any systematio settlement 

o f whole colonies on l and was impossible in 1Instanley's 

tilne as in the f ollowing oenturies. 

Nevertheless , although his actua l plan did not 

success, it is to Winstanley's oredit that, in this , 

pariod of land transference on a large scale, he was one 

of a small group who saw both the need and t he possibility 

of organising the sequesteted lands tor the c ommon good . 

It is a signifioant faot that in t he two great 

transferenoes of land in English history, namel y the 

Dissolution of the onasteries and the Se questrat ion of 

estat,es during the oivil war, few men saw therein an 

opportunity ot using the vast property aoquired by the 

Crown or the State for the solution of s ooial problems 

which were very obvious in both periods, - periods ot 

agrarian disoontent. 



Chapter III. 

The Legal Maohinery set up tor dealing with 

Delinquents' Estates. 

42. 

From 27 Maroh 1643, the date of the first great 

Ordinanoe for the sequestration of delinquents' es

tates, down to t he eve of the" Restoration, there is a 

series o't ordinanoes whioh oontemplate the reoeipt 

o't rents from sequestered estates. The aim of this 

oha"pter is to desoribe the maohinery thus set up, 

to indioate the modifioations whioh from time to 

time were deemed neoessary, and also to point out the 

weaknesses in the machinery as suoh. Charges at oor

ruption against the men who operate the maohinery 

will be dealt with as tar as is deemed necessary un

der "the Standing Committees". For the present the 

point of importanoe is maohinery, and not men. 

The term "delinquent" reoeived its praotioal 

definition in the Ordinance of 27 ~mroh 1643, since 

the ordinanoe was definitely aimed at Arohbishops, 

Bishops, and others, both spiritual and te~oral, 

having possessions, who, without being oompel1ed 

by the Royalist ocoupation, voluntarily supported 

the Royalist oause (i). The term was extended, 

i. Firth and Rait. Vo1.1. 106-117. 
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however, by the Ordinanoe of 18 August 1643 to 

inolude, (a) all persons who absent themselves from 

their usual plaoes of residenoe or employ

ment without the oonsent either of Parlia

ment or of the looal sequestration committee. 

(b~ all persons who are held guilty of oon

oealing or alienating property in order to 

avoid payment of taxes, or of assisting any

one in suoh evasions. 

(c).conspirators against Parliament. 

(d).Reousants and those harbouring them (i). 
~. , 

These two great Ordinanoes authorised that 

looal oommittees, with extensive powers, should be set 

up. The local committee could seize and sequester (2) 

a delinquent's real and personal property and admin

ister it for the benefit of Parliament (3), allowing, 

however, one fifth as maintenanoe for the delinquent's 

1. 

2. 

3. 

The anti-Homish Oath administered to delinquents. 
18 Aug.1643. Firth and Ha1t. Vol.I.p.255. 
It was not till Apr1l 1651 that the difference 
between "seizing" and "sequester1ng" an estate was 
tully defined. (CA}!. Preface xii). 
Although much is said in these two Ordinances about 
"Sale", they do not institute a definite policy tor 
the Sale of delinquents' estates. The referenoes are 
to "sales of delinquents' goods and estates seized 
for debts, or failure to pay taxes. Firth and Hait. 
Vol.1. pp.107, 256, 258. 

Local commi
tees are set 
up with 
extensive 
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relatives (i). It could oonduot an 1nquiry into the 

value of the estate by summoning the steward and 

other estate of'fioers and agonts before it, and oould 

enforce the examination of all reoords, deeds, and ao

oounts pertaining to the estate (2). Moreover, the se

questrators might sue for debts owing to t he delin

quent, and give dis charges tor the aame. They could 

reoeive rents f rom the tenants and oompel payment 

ot all arrears (3), in return for whioh the tenant was 

promised protect1on against his delinquent l andlord. 

If delinquents ~id not voluntarily deolare their 

delinquenoy, the looal oommittee wa s authorised to seek 

them out by examining witnesses on oath (4 ). Obstinate 

witnesses were imprisoned. But, with a view to enoour

aging " informers", a reward of five per oent was 

promised out of t he delinquent's composition f'ine 

or his sequestered estate. 

1. The allowanoe of one third to the ohildren of' 
Beousants was made oonditional on their being 
brought up Protestant, thus reoalling the Reou
sanoy laws of Elizabeth. 18 September 1645. 
Firth and Rait. Vol.l. 

2. Sequestration Colleotors, eto. may "break open all 
looks, bolts, bars and doors" ••• "on probable 
grounds", and oall 1n armed assistanoe. ibid.109. 

3. Obstinate tenants were distrained at "double the 
oharges". 

4. Even Ships Companies were to assist in apprehend-
1ng delinquents. C.J.Vol.III.19 April 1643. 
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For the purpose or reoeiving the revenue trom Sequestrat
ion Ottioe 

sequestrations an otfice was set up at the Guildhall, set up, and 
offioials 

London, and treasurers a pointed (1), who, as payment appointed. 

for their services, were to reoeive three-pence 

in the pound from all sums aotually paid in. Their 

sole business was to get money in. They had no power 

as a sequestration oommittee to payout, lend , or in 

anywise to dispose of the moneys received, except by 

authority of Parliament. 

Each local committee was to have its own soli-
Looal 

eitor, its own treasurer, and its own oolleotors; and Offie1ala ~ 
Their salar-

the power to appoint these offioials was vested ies and 

in the local committee. But local officials had 

no fixed salary by Ordinance (2). The Collectors 

not only oollect the money or goods of the delin

quent, but they are held responsible for the deliv

ery of the same to the local Sequestration treasur

wr. Moreover, the oolleotor must periodioally make an 

inventory of all moneys, eto. whioh he has seized, and 

. an inventory of the sale of suoh. The inventory too, 

1. C.J.Vol.III.p.l12. Messrs. Hobson, Bernardlston, Hill, 
Sannlel Avery were appointed. 2 June 1643. 

2. Allowances were to be made for their neoessary 
charges and work "as Parliament shall from time 
to time deem tlt."Firth and Rait. Vol.I.p.109. 

aocounts. 
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had to be signed by two aocredited persons and by 

the oollector himself, and duplicate copies sent, 

atter being examined by t he looal solioitor, one to 

the Lords and Commons, and the other to the looal 
-

sequestration oommittee by whioh he was appointed. 

The looal treasurer, however, was held responsible 

to the Guildhall Committee for all goods and' moneys 

reoeived. And on no acoount oould the looal treasurer 

or oommittee dispose of moneys or goods exoept for the 

purposes stated by Parliament. T,heir business was to 

get money in, and not to pay it out. 

The maohinery set up by t hese t wo Ordinances 

was not nearly so productive as had been expeoted, 

and t he opinion of Parliament as to the modi:f'loa-

tions and improvements neoessary is indicated by the 

course of subsequent legislation. As early aa, July 

1643 Parliament appointed Sergeant Wilde to write 

the solicitors employed by the sequestration commit

tees in the Counties, and to let the House know w,hat 

monies "have issued out of the sequestration moneys, 

and upon what warrants; and to permit no moneys 

to be paid away upon any warrant, but aocording as it 

is appointed by the Ordinanoe of Sequestration" (1) 

1. C.J.Vol.III. p.l?5. 

Modifioations 
in the 
machinery. 
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But the fact was that, while the ordinanoes forbade looal 

oommittees to pa~ out moneys for looal purposes, local 

needs were suoh that on the one hand, they often had to 

be met, if at all, out of 100al funds, and, on the other 

hand, as will be seen later, looal oommittees were not 

always their own masters when the military foroes were 

about. And, despite t he faot that both the Ordinanoe 

of 18 August 1643 and that of 25 l~y 1644 emphasise 

the urgenoy of all moneys being paid direo t l y into the 

Guildhall, it was olear that modifioations would have 

to be made in favour of local oontrol over the disposal 

o"r the revenue from sequestrations. In any oase, what 

the ordinances denied, orders in Oouncil gr anted . (1). 

The important point for Parliament, and one 

whioh the ordinanoes oontinued to stress, was that 

they should be kept fully informed by 100a1 oomm1t-

tees ooncerning the uses to which the revenue from 

sequestrations was being put, and that colleotors should 

hand over to the local treasurers with all possible 

speed suoh moneys as were in hand. Hence the emphasis 

on the speedy bringing in of moneys reoeived trom 

sequestered estates (2), and the importanoe assigned to 

1. Cal.C.C. passim. 
2. All moneys must be handed in within twenty days of 

the oollection o"r the same. Penalty for offenoe. 
Firth and Rait. Vol.I.p.440. 25 Aug . 1655. 
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aoourate accounts being rendered quarterly by 

solioitors to the Committee at the Guildhall (1). 

To i~rove matters in these and in other respects , 

John Ma.dden was appointed Solicitor General. 

His duty was to keep in touoh with all local 

oorom!ttees and sequestrations officials. He 

was directly responsible to Parliament (2). 

1. Firth and Rait. Vol.l.p.439. 
2. ibid.p.44l.Cf.also the appointment of ~ty 

t~mporary offioials at a fixed salary to " 
eitpedite sequestration affairs. ibid .• 1187. 
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. 
The polio.y ot Compounding with delinquents II.Maohinery 

tor 
was tirst authorised by an Ordinanoe of 16 August Compounding . 

1643, with oerta in of those who had t aken part in 

the "late Rebellion in the County ot Kent" (1). The Parliament 
authorises the 

"Declaration ot Both Kingdoms", dated the 30 January policy of com-
pounding with 

1644, both extended the basis of the policy and laid delinquents. 

down an i mportant rule for the Committee for com-

pounding with delinquent s , viz: t hat oare should be 

taken "to prevent t heir ruin as to punish their del-

inquencies " and t hat consideration be given to tIthe 

time of' their r eturningmd offering t hemselves , t he 

reality of thei r a f1'ections and i ntentions, and read

iness, to join in t ho oommon cause, and Covenant" (2) 

It was not, however, until Augus t 1645 that definite 

rules for Compounding were laid down. On 4 Ootober of 

the same year, all delinquents, with the exception of 

those whose lillIDe S were on the list of persons exempted 

trom pardon, were to be admitted to oomposition, pro

vided they submitted before 1 Deoember, 8 time lim-

it which was quiokly extended. 

1. Firth and Rait. Vol.l.pp.247-8. 
2. Cal.C.C.Pt.V.Pretace.pp .v-lx. 
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The Committee for Compounding, with its head

quarters at Goldsmit hl:? Hall, was at first oomposed 

entirely of members of t he House of Commons . But by 

an Ordinance of 6 Februa ry 1647 its oomposition was 

modified to include members of Both Houses (1). Its 

business was s triotly finanoial. But while in the 

first plaoe the Committee oould deal onl y with del

inquents already sequestered, and whose oases had 

been before Parliament, by Deoember 1645 t he oonsti

tution and powers of the Committee were so well es

tablished that delinquents who wished to oompound, 

oould, if they so desired, appeal direot to the Com

mittee without the interferenoe either of Parliament 

or any sequestration cororndt t ee , thus avoiding the 

inoonvenienoe and unpleasantness ot seque~tration, 

and ' saving fo r the delinquent and for Pnrliamsnt all 

sequestration oharges. Hence the large number of 

delinquents oompounding on their own disoovery dur

ing the early months of 1646 Parliament gave every en

oouragement to delinquents to compound on their own 

discovery (2). 

1. 0.0 .Pt .l.Prefaoe .pp. v, vi. 
2. e.g. Delinquents in North Wales were allowed t o 

cOlnpound en masse. And to avoid t he ex:penses 
ot tees in other places, where the fines of 
delinquents did not exceed f100, 3 were 
allowed to be included in one torm ot pardon. 
O •. C.Pt.l.P.27. 

The Powers 
of the 
Committee 
Compounding 
with Del
inquents. 
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The pr ooedur e tor the delinquent who wished 

to compound was straight-torward. He had to present 

to the Committee a petition stating tho na ture, 

amount and date o f his delinquency. The particulars 

of his estate (1 ) had to be given in writing , signed 

Method of 
Prooedure 
~or the 
intending 
oompounder. 

by a local commissioner or other authorised person , and 

by himself, on the understanding that, in case of oon

cealment, there would be a heavy penalty t o pay , in

oluding the neoessary charges f or the fl intormer' . 

The petition had also t o be accompanied b y oertifi

oates 01" his having "9 allowed t wo s t r ong pills" (2 ), 

i.e. of having taken the Nat ional Covenant and the 

Negat ive Oath . 

The amount of the fine was set aocording to 

the pre-war value ot t he estate (3), but due consider-

ation was given f'to the more or less aggravated ciro-

um.stanoes of his delinquenoy". The tines varied in 

amount from two-thirds to one-tenth of t he value ot 

the oompounders estate, but ••• "the differenoe in rate 

ot tine was not so great as prima tacie it appeared to 

be, beoause there was a different mode of oaloulation 

1. For instanoe, in the case of a manor or lordshi p, 
t he usual method was to state partioulars of 
present inoome, and also the income for several 
years before the war, and to strike an average. 

2. Cal.Wynn Papers. No.18l5. 3.C.C.C.Pt.l.p.24. 

The prinoiple 
adopted in 
sett ing the 
fine . 
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for the different olasses of oompounders , ••• those 

tined at a tenth paid at the rate ot t wenty years' 

purohase, or two years' value of their estates, •• ~ 

those tined at two-thirds paid only at twelve years 

purohase rt (1). On payment of the tine the compounder 

was to be restored to suoh, and only to suoh, portion 

ot his estate as he had aotually compounded f or (2). 

In many i nstanoes, howev~r, tho de l inquent 

was too poor to prosecute his co_ osit ion f i ne . It wa s to 

meet suoh oases that Parliament authori sed compounders, 

who found themselves unable to complete their compos

itions within the stated time of six weeks from tho 

date of the first payment, "to Deli part (£ their 

estates in order to perfeot their oomposition" (3). 

At the same time the Goldsmit hs Hall Committee was 

authorised to suspend the whole sequestration on 

payment of the first half ot the oomposition flne, 

it seourity was given for the remaining half. 

The importanoe of this new arrangement was 

oonsiderable. It has been pointed out (4) that the 

1. Gal.C.G.Pt.V.Pref'ace.p.x. 
2. Cal.G.G.Pt.I.p .24. 
s. C.J.Vol.VI.p.476. 1 Oatober 1650. 
4. C.C.C.Pt.I.Pretaoe.p.x. 

Delinquent 
may sell part 
of his estate 
in order to 
oompound. 
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privilege thus granted to delinquents was t o f orward 

Parliament's policy of speedily raising money . 

That 3.im, of oourse, there is no reason to doubt. But 

t here was also an addit ional reason. The policy was 

a proteotion for both the delinquent and Par liament. 

That the conditions under which the delinquent had 

to make sale of · a part of his estate created bargain 

prioes for private purohasers, is abundantly 

evidence d by the Calendar of the Committee for Com-
, 

pounding , as ~ill be GeeD later. But had the del-

inquent who wished to perreot his composition attem

pted to sell before he aotually re-galned possession 

of his estate, the bargains tor the purchaser must 

have been greater still, tanding, on the one hand, 

to retard such compositions, and, on the other, to 

enoourage Gales at prices considerably below those 

whioh Parliament was asking for the lands it already 

had to dispose of. 
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The first weakness of the III. Weaknesses of the 
Sequestration 

maohinery was one uh loh it had in common with !mohlnery. 

the whole financ i al machinery of the period. A 

host of spec i al committees whose functions often Committees whose 
unctions 

overlapped had been set up to deal with the urgentoverlapped. 

needs of the moment. Several oommdttees wero 

directly 'oonoerned wi th the estates o'f delin

quents, three of which may be named at this 

point. The Committee for Advance ot Money, sitting 

at Haberdashers Hall, was appointed in November 

1542, in order to provide the sinews of war for 

t he Parliamentary foroes. 'llhen there was the 

Committee tor Compounding with delinquents. Cases 

not infrequently oame before the Committee for 

Advanoe ot Money whioh had to be trans'ferred to the 

Goldsmi ths Hall Committee; while the Goldsmiths 

Hall Co~ttee was again dependent tor most of its 

1nformation on the Committee tor Sequestrations. 

A second weakness l~y in the independence ot 

the local standing oommittees. Sequestration depended The independenoE 
of 'looal seques

for its dr~v1ng 'foros, not on a oentral power house, tration oommitt-
~ ees. 

the Guildhall, but on the local standing committees. 

The link be'tween the Guildhall offioe and the local 
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oommittee was weak; and it is evident from the ordin

anoes, 1644-48, that Parliament was oognisant of this 

:faot, and was endeavouring to strengthen it. For this 

reason it had appointed John Madden as Soli01tor-General, 

and also twenty other 0:1':fi01a18 for one year, to expedite 
/ 

sequestration a ffairs . I ndeed, the success or otherwise 

of the policy of se ues tration , and t he hole management 

of delinquents estates , and even of oompounding with 

delinquent s , depended a lmost entir~ly on t he efficiency 

of the looa l se que~tration committees and t he officers 

whom t hey, and they alone , a pointed. 

A third weakness l ay in t he multiplioity ot 

dutie s devolving on the County Standing Committees. 

By several Ordinanoes of 1644-45, Standing Committees 

were set up i n t he various Counties (1) and cha r ged 

with the enerel management of affairs i n t he Parl

iamentary interests. The f'Unctions of these Standing 

Committees were numerous. A Standing Committee, or 

any three of its members, was authorised to put into 

execution the following ordinances, namely, for admin-

1stering the National Covenant, tor the firth and 

twentieth part, for the Weekly Assessment, and for 

1. Firth and Rait. Vol.I. 

ultiplioity 
of duties to be 
performed by 
local standing 
Committees. 
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the seques tration o f Delinquents. Indeed, the func

tions of t he sequestration committees crea ted by t he 

Ordinance of 2? furch 1643 ¥ere vest ed in the 

tanding Co:mmi ttees .. 

The functions of t he St anding Committees have Functions or 
100a1 

been summarised by C.H.Mayo (1). I n addition t o exer- Standing 
Committees. 

cising the funct i ons of t he sequest ration committee, 

and other funot i ons of civil government at a time 

when civil gov9rru:nent had , i.n many places, oompletely 

broken down, t hey also had financial and milit ary 

duties whioh have been admirably summar ised by Mayo. 

"In matters of finance t he Committee (of' Dorset) 

are seen to exercise a general po er of control 

over payments made by the Count y Treasurer. They 

pledge t he public f aith of t e Kingdom tor the 

repayment of sums or wages due, and for cattle 

suppl i ed to garr isons; Brant compensations tor 

damage to individuals; alter t e a ssessment of 

parishes, etc . They co~pel t he payment at the 

fifth-and-twentieth part, or otherwise deal with 

it. and the third part d'us from Papists' estates; 

send out warrant s f or collecting the £20.000 

per month for Ireland , and call to account t he 

collectors of t he £50,000 p~r month" . 

1. Minute Books of Dorset standing Committee. 1646-50. 
(ed. C.H.Mayo) 1902. Prefaoe. 
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In ilitary matters the Committee direct 

the levying and disbanding of the County 

forces; pay the offioers and men. or more 

57. 

fre quently make promise of payment; defray

ing the cost of repai r s of a:rms to locel men, 

the charge of horses tor the use of t he state, 

and remunerating sur geons, eto. 

The perfor.manoe of these military and finanoial 

functions by the Standing Committees had a d irect effect 

on the revenues from sequestrations, and in the following 

ways: 

a) The investing of the StandIng COlllDl1ttees with 

the power of putting into exeoution the sequestration 

on ordinanoes as probably designed, in the f irst instanoe, 

to strengthen the aotual work of sequestra)ors where 

powerful delinquents and obsttnateestate offioers and 

tenants were conoerned. The Standj.ng Committee was in 

a position not only to order the sequestration of an estate, 

bu t to ent'oroe it by the use of ams. So far as the polic y 

of Parliament was oonoerned, this would appear to be in the 

line of ef'f'i ci enoy. But, in actual praotioe, the new 

arrangement , orked against Parliament by 1ntensifying the 

localisation hich the Guildhall Committee had feared. 

It rendered direot dealing wi th sequestrators almost 

impossible, and certainly ineffeotual. Instead of 



stre~hening the link between the looal seques

trators and the Guildhall , it weakened it. The 

sequestration offioials oould always t1nd shelter 

behind the orders of the Standing Committee. 

58. 

b) County Commi tteea were likely to be 

biassed in favour of purely County attaira and needs; 

and, since by Ordinanoe the Standing Committee appointed 

and cO.ntl'Olled 'the County Treasurer , 1 t was highly 

probs ble that moneys would no t passf'rom the County 

Treasurer to the Gu1ldhall offioe so long as local 

needs were at all urgent. No County Comm.i ttee seems 

to have had too muoh money far its own needs. 

0) The Ordinanoes appointing the various 

County oOImll1tteesfor Assessment, raising of troops, 

eto.. plaoed the management of far too many affairs 

in the hands of the same few men. For instanoe take the Hull 

Cammi ttees, appointed by the various Ordinances. 

In February 1642/3. eight men are on the Weekly 

Assessment 'Comm1 ttee (1). preoisel.y the same e1gh t 

form the Sequestration Comm1 ttee in the Ordinanoe ot 

l4aroh 1643/2); the same eight again form the 1643 

Commi ttee tor Levying Money (3); and s1x ot them 

1. Firth and Ra1t . Vol.I.p.92. 
2. ibid. p.1l2. 
3. ibid.. p.149. 
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- the Hothams have been oleared out -- are on 

another oommittee for Levying ney le. ter in the 

Itear. The on1y add1 tion is Henry Barnard (1). 

These seven are on the oommittee f or the General 

Assessment for Ootober 1644, and to make up the eight 

.John Barnard is added (2). The Standing Committee 

set up by the Ordinanoe of the Northern Assoo1ation , 

JUne 1644, again oonsisted ot: the same men, plus the 

deputy-Governor 01' Hull (Col.Thos.Maleverer), and .John 

Chambers (3). So the list might be oont1n:ued, and , with 

the exoeption ot: additions to replaoe persons removed by 

death, the same names are to be found even after 1650. 

The Hull oozm:n1 ttees seem t o have been unduly 

limited in ohoioe of persons to aot; and little surprise 

is oooasioned hen , on the oamnittee tor Compounding 

demanding from the Oounty Committee ot Hull its sequestra

t10n accounts in April 1650, tba following reply as made. 

"We have prepared our acoounts and are ready to pay our 

moneys. But there are only tour of' us here, Thos. Raikes, 

J'ohn Barnard, Nioh. Denman, and Wm. Popple, all aged and 

infirm, and oannot undergo a great journey. " They 

desire someone to be oommissioned to hand in their aooounts 

tor them (4). 

1. Firth and Bait.p.231. 
2. ibid.p.546. 
3. lb1d.p.706. 
4r. OOC.p.197. 
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Oonfronted with such unsatistaotory maohinery IV. 
Reoonstruotion 

for the work of sequestration, and with the faot that of maohinery. 

the prooess of compounding with delinquents was unsuoo

essful as a speedy way ot bringing in money (1), Parlia

ment prooeeded to a oomplete reoonstruotion of its 

maohinery for dealing i th d,elinquents. The Ordinanoe 

ot 25 January 1649/50 oentralised all powers of deal.1ng 

wi th delinquents and the managanent of their estates in 

the Oomml ttee for OompoundIng, hioh, also, was itself 

reoonstruoted on an entIrely new basIs (2). The fbllo 1ng 

changes may be noted :-

FIrst, one oentral oolDDl1ttee in London, the 

oommittee tor Oompoundlng, was to be held responsIble 

for all dealings ith delinquents , since all offioers 

were to be appoInted by It, and all. authority t'or 

1. "'1'he present mode cannot oonduoe to this end, i1hioh is 
to raise considerable sums in 8 r~aGnnable time, whereas 
now 1 t oomes in by driblets, passes through too m.any 
hands , and oames in a dilatory way." 
CCC.160. 

2. lione of the Commissioners for Compounding were to be 
. P 'a. The oommi ttee for Compounding took over the ork 

of the oommittee for Sequestra~10ns, and later the work 
of the Committee for Advanoe ot Money. This prooess ot 
oentralisat1on, says . A.Shaw, tanned part of a general 
and muoh needed movement to reduoe the unmanageable 
oomplioations or the numeroua t1.nanoial comm1ttees. 
Oam.MOd.Hist.vo1.IV.pp.455-6. 
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dea11ng with de1.inquents as oentreQ 1n it. 

Seoond, it took away the sequestration powers 

of looal Standing Oommittees (i), sinoe the 

powers of sequestration, as Vlell as of Oom

pounding, were centred in the Commit tee for 

Compound 1.ng. 

1. N.B.It has been pointed out bYl '.Mayo 1n his 
introduotion to the Dorset Minutos, and by 
A.B. Bayley in his book, "The Oivil War in 
Dorset," p.39l, that "this Act sounded the 
death-knell or the operations ot the County 
Oomm1ttee, and it is shortly after th1s 
that entries oease to be made 1n tbe 
Minutes of the Dorse t s tatut.ing Commi ttee 
Books." 

Two pOints, however, should be noted. 
First, the Ordinance of 25 January 1649/50 was 
aimed, not at the Standing Committees as suoh, 
but simply at their funotions as committees 
dealing with de~inquents; and although the 
Dorset ~inutes cease at this point, oare should 
be taken not to oonstrue the Ordinanoe as 
destroying the Standing Committees as such. 
Seoond, men who served on the Standing Comm1 ttees 
and had been direotly conoerned in the work ot 
dealing wi'th delinquents before January 1649/50, 
did not oease to sit on other oommittees, suoh 
as the Assessment, etc., 1.e. on oommittees h10h 
had runo tioned as part of the Standing OOll1lt1i ttees. 
As an instance, Hull may be taken again. The 
Hull Assessment Oommittee tor 10 Deoember 1652, 
oonsisted of' Thoa.Raikes, John Barnard, Nioholas 
Denman, m.Popple, eto.Peregrine Pelham. was not 
on this oomm1ttee, for the obvious reason that 
he died in 1650 (See Hull Letters). Other 
oommittees may be taken in the same way, but, 
on the other hand, the aotual Sequestration 
Oommissioners in Hull, atter the Ordinanoe 01' 
Jan. 1649 /50, are all ne man. 
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Thirdly', se.questra tion offioers auto

matieally eeased to hold o1"1'ioe by the Ord1nanoe 

(although the same men might be re-appointed), since 

Commiss10ners f"or Sequestration and other neoessary 

offioers were d1reotly appointed by, and responsible 

to, t he Oommissioners for Compounding at Goldsm.i ths 

Hall. Fourthly, the newly appOinted Sequestrati.on 

Conmissioners were not granted anything like the 

extensive powers of the previous sequestrators who 

worked under the Standing Committees, e. g . m they were 

not allowed to nominate or pay the offioers serv1ng 

under them nor thElllselves to al.low rent-oharges, 

nor the fifth to delinquents' relatives, and 

discovers ot conoealed estates. Nor could they 

oompel witnesses to g1ve ev1denoe, or punish 

those \Tho opposed their proceedings. They might 

s~1ze,. but they coUld not dispose of Papists' 

estates. Moreover, they oould l et estates only 

fo r one year. 

Their ohief bus1ness was to Bee t .bat all estates 

already sequestered were surveyed" to improve the 

estates, and to let them only for the best poss1ble rents. 

The Ordinance was def1nitely an "Ord1nanoe for the better 

managing of Estates. ft 
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But even this reoonstructed maohinery proved 

unsatisfa otory. The oon:mittees olaimed that they w·ere 

embarrassed by over-stringent instructions, wh1l.e the 

oentral. oommittee oontinued to protest that the revenue 

tram sequestrations and oomposi ti'ons was far l.ess than 

expe.oted (1). Looally men oomplained that sinoe the new 

maohinery had been set up they were unable to meet local 

finanoial needs (2). On the other hand, the various aots 

of Sale inevitably reduoed the revenue from sequestrations 

and oampos1 tiona. By an Ord1nanoe ot 10 February 1654, 

the Committee for Compounding reoeived its death blow, and 

the tremendous weapon ot oomposition was almost oompletely 

deprived of its power (3) . 

1 . It 1s a signifioant fact that almost every Conmissioner 
for Compounding appointed by the oentral oomm1 ttee was 
not only unpopular with the army and with the looal 
oommittees; but they do r 1ni tely oame in as purohasers of 
de11nquents estates . Some of them also tailed to send 
in satisfaotory acoounts : some ooncealed the moneys 
paid over to them. Corruption was rife among these 
oommissioners . Yet the oentral oommitteecont1nued 
them in office . See intra. Transference ~ lands.Chap . VIII . 

2 . Leyborne-Popham MSS.p.5l. Col. J"obn Pyne to Wm. Clarke. 
Sinoe the sold1ers could no longer be pa id out of local 
sequestra tions , they had the greates t diffloul ty in 
getting paid at all. "So the soldier begins to grow 
d1soontented. being apt to turn leveller." 

3 . aco .Pt. Prefaoe . 



Chapter IV. 

The, Conduct of Local Standing Committees . 
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Ohapter IV. 

The Conduot or Looal Standing Committees. 

The oonduot of local standing committees and 

of the various offioials ap~ointed by them has been 

vigorously oondemned by both contemporary and modern 

opinion. 

Evan Anwyll , in a letter to Sir Owen ynn, 

speaks o~ "roughish committee men end sequestrators whioh 

are muoh envied by the amy end others" as being in a 

position, evidentlY, to work for the1r own private gain. 

Sir Roger Twysden t s journal al.sa makes biting referenoe 

to their oorrupt praotioes (2). "Any leading man of a 

oommittee maligning another (though never so quiet a 

liver), as having a better estate, seat, house , acoommo-

dation to it, than he ished him, did f1n.d means to ruin 

Conduot of 
Looal. Com
mittees 
oondemned. 

him, under the title of his disaffeoting their oourses, by 
Roya lists 

and the present oause." Or again, he tells how Sir Arthur and others. 

Haselrig, when one day riding past a handsome seat, flwell- r } 

wooded and pleasant .0 t ·herw1se ." en<l!lired to whom 1 t belonge d 

and findIng the owner of 1t was not in the Parliament cause, 

and that the estate was unsequestered, Sir Arthur "oould not 

oontain himself from saying he had an earthwoxm in his 

1. Val..Wynn Papers. No .2020. The date is May 1553, and does 
not refer to the original sequestration oommittee. 

2. Tvlysden,. quoted Bissett . Commonwealth of England.vol.II. 
pp.423-25. 
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breast, must have the estate sequestered and never 

left pursuing the owner till he got it done ll O.) 
Similar oomplaints were made aga1nst 

the oonduct of oommittees whioh dealt with mal1gnant 

olergy. Walker attaoked whe bona f1des of the 

oomm1ttees (2), hioh he held guilty of gettin g up 

oases, and sequestering the l1v1ngs or in1s tars 

against "hom the oharges bad not been proved. The 
., 

bare convening of a man before a sequestAation cOIIDIli ttee 

1. Sir Arthur Haselrig was among the rea11y great 
purohasers of Ohuroh lands. He bu1lt up a great 
estate by purohasing the lands of the see o f 
Durham, whioh Parliament had put up for sale . 
Re purchased the manor of Bi shop Auokland tor 
£6,102: the manor of Eas1ngwood borough fQr 
£5,833: and the manor of ols1ngham tor £6 ,704 
(see art.DNB). In addi t10n he made private 
purohases of delinquents estates from delinquents 
themselves (See Chapter VIII, infra). His dealings 
with the Harraton ooll1eries, Durham, hardly 
reoommend him as an honourable person(CCO.pp.1917-
1922. See also Pease. The Leveller ovament.p.329.n.) 
Of nourse, Haselr1g had as muoh right as any other 
person to purchase estates. But , as a landlord, 
he seems to have treated his tenants badly (CCO ) 
Nor were the condi tiona on whioh he agreed to the 
Restoration such as to oommend him to the army) and 
to his politioal, friends (Olarke Papers.Appendix D. 
vol.IV.Ed.C.H. Firth) . 

2. al.ker. Sufferings or the Clergy , eto. passim. 
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"ensured the sequestration ot his living (i). 

And the reason for suoh injustioe e.l.ker aocounted 

for by the desire, on the part of oommittee men, 

to enrioh themselves and their friends . U They took 

oare ot themselves and their friend s, though they 

shamefully negleoted the Ohurches ••• Allowed same 

(l.e. of the Clergy) to continue their livings on 

oondition that they ( the Committee-men) m1ght 

reoeive the profits . " But their main inoome was 

their letting good bargains to their oonfiding 

friends, and sometimes openly farming the sequestered 

liv1n~ tbemselves at reduoed r ates ••••. Those ho 

had the management ot these revenues were soon enriched 

beyond the proportion of their salaries" ••• "In South 

Wales alone Revenues of £20,000 per annum went into 

the hands of pr1va.te persons to build new s~ptuous 

houses, and buy landsu (2). 

These are very grave oharges, whioh beoome all 

the more damaging when the complaints of Parliament 

i. Walker . SUfferings ot the Cl,ergy.pt.I.pp.54,79.' 

2. ibid.pp.l64-165. . 
N.B. This passage of' Wal.ker 's 1s stated in :full 

beoause of' the importanoe attaohed to Walker's 
evidenoe by G.B. Tatham. In his book "The 
Puritans in power." 
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and those of the Goldsmiths Hall Committee 

are also added. 

67. 

Numerous references in the Ordinanoes from 

1.644-50 indioate that Parliament entertained a grave 

suspicion t hat the unsatisractory revenue from seques

tered estates ~as due to the personnel rather than to 

the maohinery of oollection. The rom of oath whioh 

aU sequestration of'fioers were required to take by 

the Ordinanoe of 25 May 1644 was itself signifioant 

(i). Al.so, an Ordinance of 25 June 1545 refers to 

the fraudulent disoharge of del1n@ents, and the 

l.e'tting of delinquents' estates and selling of their 

goods at under-va lues by looal conmi ttees and seques

tration Officials (2). Henoe the 1na1sten~e on looal 

oommittees appointing "two able appraisors" who, upon 

oath. were to value all goods brought in by the 

oolleotors to the looaloommi ttee (3); and also the 

insistenoe by the Commons that "estates t' sequestered 

by 
Parli amant . 

and sequestrable, must not be let to the owners" or to 

any in trust for them" (4 ). Indeed, oharges ot oorruption 

7 
F 

1. Firth and Rait. Vol.I.pp .437-38 . 
2. Ib1d.p.7l8. 
3. 1b1d.p.438. 
4. C.J.Vo1.IV.p.718. 
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against sequestration offioial.s and others were 

so numerous that by the Or~1nanoe or 25 August 

1648, Oaptain Willi am Steavonson was apeo1a~~y" -

appo1nted to br1ng the de~aulterB before the 

Camm1 ttee tor Indemnity- (1). 

Co~ttee for Compounding also suspeoted 

the presenoe ot "An earth-worm in the breast" of 

some of the sequestrators. When l.etting estates 

"self respeots had been too prom1nent" with B?me men 

of "power in the Counties fl (2) Tl1e Calendar abounds 

1th the oomplaints of the Goldsm1ths H81l Committee 

that the County Committees did not seriously attempt 

to oarry out Instructions. They were over-indulgent 

to del.inquents who happened to have friends or 

relatives on the looal oonuni ttee; or they were 

o ~ppressive to personal enemies (3). Instance a few 

extracts ·selected from the lett; rs of the Committee 

for Compound.1ng to the County Committees and 

Oommissioners for sequestration 

by the Goldsml t ' 
Hall Committee. 

On 26 June 1~5. the sub-oommittee f'or acoounts 

tor Woroester reported, as a result for an instruotion 

tram the Ocmm1ttee tor Compounding, that many estates 

we,re "fra.udulently disoharged, under-sold, and under-

1. Firth and Rait. Vol.I. p.llBl. 
2. ibid. p.232. 
3. C.O.O.Pt.I.Prefaoe.p.1x. where a. list of suoh 

oomplaints is g1ven. 
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let", and that many of the Commissioners had not 

even taken the required oath (i). Again, i n what 

was -evidently a oircular l etter. the Committee f or 

Oompounding states that ndivers delinquents of 

qua 11 ty do not offer t o oompound , or if they tender 

a petition, they do no t proseoute it ••• whereby ••• 

they enjoy their estates ••• taking their estates by 

agents at under-values beoause the Committee's orders 

are not observed" (2). Or agai n , "there are no prose

out1.ons at del1nquents , " because of the del iberate 

slackness and negleot of local c ommittees (3 ); and 

their aooounts are "unmethodioal and undigested' (4). 

In v1ew of suoh holesale oomderunat ion of 

looal committees and sequestrators, their conduot would 

appear to be indefensible. Nor is it the aim of this 

ohapter to defend them . It i s possible, however , to 

l et looal committees speak for themselves·. 

In an attempt to discover the position of 

looa l standing oommittees and the sequestration 

offioers two souroes of lnfomat1on are to hand; 

1. Val.C.C.Pt.I.p.23. 
2. lbld.p.63. 
3. lb1d.p.65. 
4 . 1bld.p.113. 
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first, the prooeedings before the ~ooal standing 

oommittee of King s ton-upon- Hull , ,for the years 

1644 and 1645 (i), and the . nute Books of the 

Dorset Standing Committee from Sep'tember 1646 to 

ay ~650 (2); and, second, the numerous letters of 

the looal committees to the Oommittee for Compound

ing, contained in the Cal.endar. 

The first po1nt that oalls tor considera

tion is the nature of theeviden·oe on whioh men were 

oonvicted of delinquenoy. WalJter,s:peak1ng of 

Cleri oal sequestrations, pleads that the evidence was 

insufficient, and adds that exeoution usually preoeded 

indiotment (3). G.B. Tatham adds, ttin view of the 

evidenoe from other s ources, the evidence given in 

Ca ses before 
Looal 
Committees . 

Walker aoquires an even gxeater degree of probability" (4). 

The Hull dooument; however; seems to indioate Hull 

otherwise. It does instanoe oases where the evidence 

brought forward amounts to 11 ttle more than hearsay, 

i. Unpublished: at present in my possession, of' whioh 
I have made a transoript oopy. 

2. Edited by Mayo . 
3. Neal says, "Whatever might be the excesses, or 

Partiality of pa.rtioular oommi tte.ea, no reasonable 
blaIue ' can be laid upon the two Houses. whose 
Instruotions were, 1n my opinion, unexoeptionable. t l 

4. The Puritans in Power.p.73. 

Comm.i ttee. 
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as in the oase of Anne Green t 8 evidence aga j.nst 

Mrs. Dorothy Perrott, of Hessell. But the doou

ment as a whole shows t hat the Committee was 

capable of sifting and rejecting suoh eVidenoe, 

and, in general, demanded adequate proof. 

Several men, whose oases oame before the 

Hull Conmi ttee and were oonvioted of delinquency, 

are found petitioning the Committee for Compounding; 

so that the oases may be followed :from the delinquents' 

appearing before the looal comm.1 ttee to the final 

setting of the oomposition fine by the Committee at 

Goldsmi ths Hall. Suoh oases are those of .Tames Brooks 

of York, erohant, Mathew Topham of Kingston-upon

Hull, Merohant, illiam Budston of Swanland in the 

Oounty of Kingston-upon-Hull. etc., and air iohael 

Wharton or Warton, of Beverley, Knight. Of these, 

two oases may be examinod as samples, namely t Jams 

Drookes and Sir iohael's oase. 

Against James Brooke eleven wi tnosses were 

heard between March end Ootober 1644. Brooke himself 

seems to hare been given a fair hearing, in whioh he 

denied the charge of del1n<pency. But his own state

ments are contradiotory, and the oommittee WOUld, 
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1th justioe, have been he~d guilty of neg leot had 

they not prooeeded against his estate (1). 

The articles eL~1bited against Sir ichae l 

¥arton are interesting as instanoing the kind of 

evidenoe on which s ome men were convioted of delin-

quency. 

Artioles exhibited against Sir ichael 
Warton Knight to prove his Delinquency 
to Parliament, upon the oath of Fr ano i s 
Fenteman the xxxth day of August: Anno 

Dni 1644. 

( 1) t the time when Sir john Hotham kep t the King 
out of Hull, Sir ahaell arton said, that, if 
st • .Tohn Hotham were not hanged for it, he would 
be hanged for him; and said further that Sr. john 
Hotham might as well aome. and take t'rom him the 
said Sr. [tohaell his owne land, as keepe the 
Towne from the King, for that 1 t WtilS the Kings 
ow:n.a; . and all that tooke Sr • .Tohn Hothmns pte 
therein were Traitors and deserved to be hanged. 

(2) He said ·that whosoever lent to the value of a 
horse shoe naile, in the service of the Par11amt. 
against too King ould be hanged; whereupon 
.Franois F·entaman saying, tha:t. he himself would 
lend the Par1iamt. a hO.rse well shodd (if' he had 
one) Sr.M1ohaa.J.l replyed, . that then he would be 
hanged with the rest for oompany. 

(3) The said Sr.Mlohaell arton said. that all the 
Sootts that oame against the King were Traitors 
and oame to depr1ve the King of his land. 

(4) The said Sr.Miohaell said,. that it the King \'{ould 
but be pleased to make him Kn1ght rshall be 
raise an Army to take the Oi tty of' London;' end 

i. For his petition before the Oommi ttee tor Compound
ing, see Royalist Composition Papers (Yorkshire). 
Vol.III.p.109. 
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pullthe Parliament out by the ears. And Fmne1s 
Fen teman J asking him how he said that he would 
take all men before him, and would hang thelll,,. 
that would not goe;. and by that time he had hanged 
seaventene, they would not le t him. hang twenty, 
whereupon the said Franois Fentem.a.n"t saying that 
he ·would be one of them, that ~uld refuse to goe 
wit.h him', and yet hoped that Sr.Miohaeil arton 
would not hang h im, Sr.Michaell answered Yes but 
he would; for if he the said Franoia Fenteman were 
a Tral tor, wby s hould not he be hanged, 'as well as 
the rest? 

(5)Upon oonflde'noe at London Betwixt Sr . iohaell 
iarton and Franois Fenteman about the f irst '01' 
January 1643 touohing the Kings poed1ng a in these 

·warrs; Sr. li iohaell said tha t the King went net on 
. a right way, for tha t he should e i thar come wi th 
an Army and take Ken t. & outt off the Ryver at 
Gravesend, and SOe starve the (atty; or else doe 
noegood of it, f .or the Citty was able to make 
war1"e agaiz;st all the land; having in it ( as he 
said) more fighting me~. , and more many t o mannage 
the Warr8, then all the land besides; And he also 
saidthet his life for it, t hese warrs would be 
ended betore Midsomer day next . 

(6)The said Sr . Miohaell speaking concerning Relig ion 
he asked Franois Fenteman , why he would not be a s 
\vell pleased to serve God at a masse, as at a 
sermon, which the k~ by his Prerogative might 
oamannd to. be donol saying ~lso that they were all 
one, save tha t t here was ' a little mqre latin in 
the masse;, and seeing that a man migl;Lt (hold'?) his 
lands &. libty by condiscending to thit elig ion 
whereupon the said Francis Fenteman saying that 
it was a gainst Gods law; Sr.Michaell replyed. 
that all Nations under heaven save OurD ere of 
the same relig ion. 

1 . For Sir Mi-ohael's case before the Oommittee for 
Compounding. se-e Royalist Composition Papers 
(YorkshIre) Vol.I'I.pp.515,56,57,155. The Hull 
Le'tteia 'indioate that Sir Miohael was not oonv1oted 
of delinquenoy ,on 1nsut~1c1ent evidence . Hull Let t ers , 
T. T .• W11dr1clge. p . 62 • 
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In the Dorset Minutes there are instanoes 

where the estates of men were "seizedtl by sequestrators 

on suspioion of de linquenoy : a oont ingenoy that was 

sure to happen in time of civil lar. But there is ' also 

ample evidenoe that, in such oases, on the plea of the 

aooused, the Dorset Committee insisted on evidenoe or 

tl in1'ormation amounting to proof'. tl and uhere suoh proof 

was not forthooming the committee order that "the 

s9questra~ors of this County are hereby re quired to 

forbeare t o enter-meddle any further with the e s tates." 

The following are suoh oases taken at r andom from the 
(p.5) 

Minu to Books: •• Win Bragg ot Little Windeer, Hugh 

Champion of Beauminster (p.a), T~os. Baynard o t Cliffe 

(pp.14-15), Robert Culliford of Endoombe (p.16] , Riohard 

Alford of Lyme Regis. (p.134), and Henry Daoko.omb of 

Oorfre Oastle (p.138) (i). 

How far other local standing oonlmi ttees saw 

that justioe was done is not possible to say , exoept 

where oommittees' reoords are to be tound. But the 

follOwing case 1s only one of several whioh appear in 

the Raines Bequest (2). It is the case of' one, Henry 

Wrigley, before "the oommittee for seizing and 

1. By following out these oases it beoomes evident that 
some ~n wer·e not oonvioted of delinquenoy owing to 
insuffioient ev1denoe, whose l a ter oondu ot proved 
their de~lnquenoy. Instanoe Henry Daokoamb. 

2. Raines Bequest (unpublished) Cheetham Library, 
IIanohe·s'ter. 

Dorse:t 
Minutes . 

London •. 
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sequestering the estates of de11nquents and Papists 

111 the 01 ty ot London and all within the 

IIr JUrisdiotion at: the Lord Mayor." Wrigley, it is 

s a 1d, had been busy in exeout1ng the Oomm1ssion 

at Array, and in other ways assisting the K1ng; 

/ 
'/ 

tor whioh h1s estate in Lanoashire was seized. But on 

7 February 1644, the 0 lerk of the London 0 ommi t tee 

writes, "our Committee takes it 8 ,08 that you have no 

prejudioe by yr sequestrn, and therefore are willing 

to hear fUrther." The 08se was again dealt with 

on 10 July and 19 July, 1644. On 28 pril 1645 

Wrigley's sequestration was d1,soharged on the 

tollow1ng grounds. First, several well-affeoted 

persons testi:fy rigley's good affeot1on to Parlia-

{ mente Seoond, "The said parties that aocused him 

the sd Mr . Wrigley before the Committee in Lane. 

never appeare to make good their charge a lthough Illany 

daies g1ven them for the some" (i). 

1. Raines Bequest. vol.:x:x:xvII.B. 
All. the evidence .. with rare exoeptions, indioates that, 
if' the original local sequestrat t on oolOmi ttees erred, 
they did so in the direction of lenienoy. 
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The position of the ~ooal standing 

comm'1 ttees was such a.s to l ay the members open to 

suspioion from all sides . For instance the "well

af'feeted t7 suspeoted the committees for levying the 

As.sessmant of usurplngpower to themse lves ( i ), or 

of being kind to themselves at the expense of others 

(2), jus t as the oolleotors of Exoise, by the very 

fact that Exoise was unpopul ar and almost impossible 

for some poor men to meet in t ime of oi viI war , 

were oonsi dered as working fraudulently and for their 

own personal profi t ( 3 ). Parliamentary taxation was 

by no means popular, and the oollectors of taxes, 

apart tram any quest ion of oorruption, shared in the 

unpopularit y of a taxi ng Government . The ssessment 

Committee that dlstralned the goods of a defaulter ~as 

hardJ.y likely to be regarded in a kindly light. san 

instance, the case of the London Committee for Assess

ment may be given, Goods dlstrained were to be taken 

to the Guildhall, and af'te r due advertisement t o be 

sold by Uby the c andle." Intormation vms given to John 

Warren t o the effect that . John Fl etcher and Sam.Gosse , 

1. Le Fleming MSS.p •. 19 (202). 
2. Hull Letters.· Letter oX John Barnard to the Mayor of 

Bull and the Committee for the Soottish Assessment. 
July 1645.p.9~. 

3. Memoirs or Col.Hutohinson.p.243. 

Nature of 
Committees' 
work oa us es 
them to be 
suspect . 

by the "well
affeoted" 
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appraisors of the goo Cis to be sold, oombined, berore 

the sale was adv l'tlsod , that one or them should be 

t he buyer, and arr ange how the goods should afterwards 

be divided among th • Fletcher, the auctioneer , was 

said to stand so near t he c andle that it Vlent out "at 

the. casting up 01' h is hand , or the wind of his mouth at 

hi Blast b1dding , when others wou1.d hnva bidden more" (1) 

If Assessors and loval appraisors were so 

regarded by the IITTell-aff eoted , " sequestrators and 

oolleo t ors could hardly escape the susp1cion of 

Royalists. YOI' the se~estrator was a causa of 

oonstanoe irritation and annoyanoe. The aot of" "seizing'" 

an estate or goods (2) placed the sequestrator III the 

unpleasant position of u common bumbailiff who is exoutlng 

a wa:rrant of distraint. He seoured -the goods or estate, 

and made an inventory of all goods etc. J for the use ot 

the local o~muittee. pending further instructions. An 

instance of such an inventory may be taken from the 

Raines Bequest , as ·ollows. 

1. Cal..C.A.M.Pt.I.p.12g. 
8. N.B. The dltterenoe between se1zing and seouring 

an estate, and. sequestering it, was oa refully 
defined in Apr1l 1651. CAL.C.A.M.Pt.I.Preface, 

p.xii. 

by 
Royalists. 
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"An inventory ot a~l the Goods eto. sequestered ot 

my Master il1iam Harrington or erden, Esq. deoimo Connnittees' 
methods as 

seoundo die Septembris Ano dome 1643." - sequestrators. 

The rooms sequestered Vlere, "The Hall--the 

Dining Room-- the room next to the Dining Chamber-

the Gallery Foot--the Great Chamber at the Staire 

Head--ten ooats of Maile with Pieoes--Georges Chamber 

the Nurserle--The Parlour-,-the Yeomans Parlour--my Mrs. 

Chamber my Mrs. Closett-the Entrie-My Masters 

Closett-the Meale House--the Kitohen--the Day House-

the Milk house--the Prep House the Worke house-etc. 

The sum total valued at £362. 2. o. with additions 

£450. 12. 6." (1). 

At this point in the prooeedings against a 

"suspect", two or three things could, and aotually did 

happen. If the "suspeot" oould prove his innooenoe, 

the opportunity of so-doing ~ould come in a few weeks 

time betore the local oommittee, or, if he ohose, 

betore Parliament or, atter 1545, betore the - and the 
delinquents' 

Committee tor Compounding. In which case, it he tul- line of 
action . 

tilled the regulations, by taking the National Cove-

nant, and in other ways proving himself "well-atteot-

,d", the ",seizure ot his estate" , would mean 

little more than that he had. on the one hand, to bear 

1. Baines Beques.t. Vo~.UIII.p.16g. 
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with the presenoe of an unweloome intruder on his 

estate and provide seourity, in double ot its 

value, for his house and goods, plus the trouble of 

appearing before one or other of the oommittees. 

If, however, he wished to sit on the fenoe, or if he 

doubted the suocess of his oase before the oommittee, 

he .at onoe, in many i ns tanoes, prooeeded to proteot 

his interests in every possible way. For the delin

quent was not always a meek and mild sufterer. There 

are instanoes in whioh the sequestration otfioial 

met with a broken head (l)~ or in other ways met ith 

violent oPPosition from t he delinquent (2). But, as a 

rule, the delinquent resorted to more polite methods. 

He might attempt to bribe the official to under-

value his estate (3), who, in some instances, had never 

reoeived his salary (4), or he might deliberately 

oonceal part ot his estate, and debts owing to him, 

etc. in the hope that he ould not be dlJ:scovered (5); 

or again, he might make away portions of his estate 

to friends (6), or ,he might use all Possible influ-

1. Oal.O.O .Pt.I.p .419.Pt .11l.p .1941 .• 
2. Pt.I.pp.196,197,241,242,245,261,30G,578 eto. 
3. ibid. ' 
4. ibid. 
5. ibid. passim. 
6. ibid. p.61.p.351. 

• 
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enoe to get the sequestration or management or his 

estate in the hands ot someone who was likely "to 

treat the estate with respeot tf (1). 

These methods to whioh the delinquent resorted 

wit h a good consoience were methods, which, if suooess-

tul, involved corruption on the part or offioials. 

What might be merely an aot of kindness on the part 

of a sequestration off ioial or local committee to

wards a d.elinquent was really a breaoh ot faith with 

Parliament - a point whioh the Hutohinson Memoirs 

seem to overlook. The truth of the s ituation is that 

sequestration offioials could not be, at the same 

time, popular with delinquents and with Parliament. 

1. Hutchinson Memoirs. pp.293-95. 
What the writer of the Memoirs pleads in Hutohinson's 
tavour really amounted to a breaoh ot faith with 
Parliament. 
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It is further to be noted that there were sev-

eral faotors whioh tended to deorease the revenue 

trom sequestrations quite irrespeotive of the con

duct ot local oommdttees. 

The po11cy of sequestration neoessitated the 

employment of many looal offi01als, as is evident 

from the Dorset Minutes. The Dorset County Treasurer 

was Richard Bury, who also served on the Standing Commi t

tee; his assistant was Samuel Bull, and their clerk 

Riohard Staphens. Bury received two-pence in the £ ot 

all county sequestration moneys aotually paid in. 

Bull seems to have had a fixed salary ot £60 a year, 

and Stephens £40. The two County Solioitors were ~ames 

Baker and Gilbert Lo(w)der, who reoeive sixpenoe in 

the £ ot all sequestered estates whioh require their 

servioes. By the Ordinanoe ot 27 March 1643 two looal 

appraisors were also to be appointed, but in Dorset 

the work ot appraising was evidently oarried out by 

the looal solioitors. The Marshall to the County Com.

mittee was Thos. Stephens, at a salary ot ten sh1llings 

a woek. And although those off'ioers were engaged on 

the general work of the County Committee, it seems 

probable that their salaries ~ere, as a rule, expeot

ed to be paid out of looal seques tration r evenues . 

Faotors tendi 
to deorease t 
revenue trom 
sequestrations 

(1) Offioials. 
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For the aotual work ot sequestration the County 

had five divisions, namely, Blandtord, Sherborne, Shas

ton, Dorchester, and Bridport. Eaoh division had its 

appointed sequestrators and its own colleotors . There 

was one oollector to each division, but Sherborne had 

four sequestrators, Br1dport three, and the rest had two 

eaoh. S1x addit10nal sequestrators, however, are a~so 

mentioned. Two ot them held more than one ott1oe. 

George F1111ter was both oolleotor tor Blandtord and a 

"suocesst'ul" sequestrator (1), lames Baker was both 

solic1tor and sequestrator (2). 

The seq~estrators received a salary of forty 

shillings eaoh per week. The oolleotors were allowed 

two shillings 1n the £ of all sequestration moneys 

actually oollected by them (3). 

There was also a clerk to the sequestrators, 

whose salary is not named. 
~ 

If, then, to t he allowance of fi~hs and thirds 

to the relatives ot delinquents and papists be added the 

salaries of offic1als, a oonsiderable proportion ot 

the revenue from the local sequestrations must hav 

been s allowed up without any misconduct on the part 

ot local ottic1als. 

1. Dorst Minutes.p.320. 
2.1bid.Baker took up the work ot John Poldon, oolleo'or,II Deo.~646. 

Poldon beinp: disoharged 1n the lnteNstJl or eooJ1OJQ'. 
aDD .a,pt .~O>t;l:4.1Th •• 1':oUectoZ'_ had to PU h1liLownexpense. and, OD 

oooas.lon. ra",!'eu. baCUJ" una..r ~. 8u,peMor orno". 
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Loans raised looally upon the publio raith, and 

goods and oattle seized for the servioe of the State, 

were, as a rule, to be repaid out of looal sequestra-

tiona • From the Dorset Minutes alone, a few e.mmples, (2). Loans 
raised on 

ohosen at random may be given. Wm. samwayes, shepherd, of publio faith 
to besat1s
f1ed out of 
looal sequest
rations. 

Eagleston has the publio faith for twenty-two fat sheep, 

valued at £13. 4. 0., and m. Seaman, also of Ea gleston, 

£8. 8. 0., tor fourteen sheep (~). Wm. White has subsorib

ed £~~100 t 'o a Commonwealth loan. He has been repaid 

oruy :£600 rrom delinquents estates, and is to have the re

mainder plus the neoessary 8 per oent. interest from 

1'tlrther looal sequestrations (2). So also, George Loope 

and J. Cheeseman are to be paid for olothing provided 

for the foroes out of sequestrations (3). A very inter

esting ease 1s that of' John Crabbe, a sequestrator, who 

had lent £100 to the State during the seige of Meloombe. 

He has been repa.1d £50, but .g.ntly needs the rest. The 

most the looal oommittee ooul<f,' do for him was to do what 

they always seem to have been doing, namely, to "make 

promise ' of payment". (I) 

1. M1nutes.p.131. 
2. ibid. p.132., 
3. ibid. p.136. 
4. N.B.Cf.also the oase of Jno.Whiteway( p2), at that time 'County 

Treasurer. If County Officials and sequestration officers are not 
repaid their ,loans, or if as will be seen later they do not in 
IDaD7 instanoes, even reoeive their salaries, is It likely that they 
will conti,nue to disOharge their sequestration duties exaotly 
aco·or4ing to Instruot1qns? 
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If then, the County Commdttae was to pay com

pensation tor goods seized tor the troops and repay 

loans from the local sequestrations, the revenue re-

caived at the Guildhall IlDlst have sutfered in proport

ion, and that, again, without any misoonduct on the 

part at the county Comm1 ttees and sequestrators. 

The arrears ot army offioers pay and the main

tenanoe of garrisons were often oharged on local se

qU3stratio:1s. Examples may again be taken from the 

Dorset Minutes. Nath. Tyre, with his wife and ohildren, 

are in "greate necessity and prsent m.1serie •••••• 

being much indebted and having pauned away all his 

goods", owing to the fact that he has not received 

his army pay. The State owes hin). £300, and the County 

Committee is ordered to make "promise of payment" to 

him (~). The offioers of eymouth garrison were due to 

receive £2,630. 17. O. on 21 .January 1645, whioh was to 

be paid out ot looal sequestrations. Yet on 4th May 

:following, the County Treasurer was informed that all 

1. N.B. The Dorset Minut,es are t'ull ot "promi ses" to 
pay. But see Cal.C.C.Pt.l.p.390. 

(3) • 
rmy Officers 

pay etc .ot'ten 
met out ot 
looal sequest_ 
r ations • 
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sequestered rents are already paid out, and that no 

money remains with whioh to pay the garrisons of 

Weymouth and Portland. On 20 October 1648 the 

officers are still unpaid £500, and all that the 

County Committee can do is to talk of ra1sing the 

same by "improving" the rents ot the sequestrations. 

(4) • 
Composi t i on 
fines to be 
used locally. 

What happened in Dorset also happened in 

other Counties. The Essex Committee, writing from 

Chelmsford 10 May 1649, refers the Goldsmiths Hall 

Committee to an Ordinanoe of 25 November 1648 relat

ing to the amount of money the Essex Commdttee is 

expeoted to raise tor the foroes. "To this end the 

Composi tions ot the County are given over to our 

oOmmittee", as well as the management of sequestered 

estates. The Essex Comm1ttee's indebtedness to the 

army was such that "We shall be oonstrained to keep the 

estates of delinquents under sequestration, unless freed 

by compounding with us It (1). Such were the local mili t

ary needs that in some instances, the County Comm:Lttees 

tound it neoessary to retain all sequestration moneys 

and all composition fines for purely looal mi11tary 

needs. 

1. C.C.C.Pt.l •. p.141. See also, Durh6Il1 (p .99), 
Worcester (p.149), and Lancashire (p .151). 

• 
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An i mportant letter oomes from the County Com

mittee for Derby, II August 1649, to the effect that 

they have been authorised by Parliament to disburse 

looal sequestration moneys to meet army arrears of 

pay, and also "other sums to many people, to whom the 

same have been long due tor accomodations for the 

soldiers in the first and second war " . Unfortunately, 

the local sequestrations also stand oharged, by Order 

of Parliament, with £500 a year to the Earl of 

Sta.m1"ord, and £400 to the "reliot" of Col. Thornhaugh. 

And, further, the revenue of the Earl of Chester

field, again by Order ot Parliament, is reoeived by 

Lord Grey. In point ot faot, the sequestrations of 

Derby were already swallowed up without the further 

order that they were also to meet looal military 

expenditure. Indeed, the Committee had not yet 

received "one penny allowanoe" tor themselves and 

their services, nor was it possible to "repay 

those whom they employed upon neoessary servioes 

tor the public" (1). 

1. C.C.C.Pt.l.p.335.Ct.Hist.Mss.Comm1ssion Report. 
Portland MSS.l.p.294.where the suggestion is 
made by the Earl ot Warwiok and others to the 
Comm1ttee ot Lords and Commons for the Eastern 
Counties that the County Assooiation should be 
given at least part of the County Compositions. 
24 Ootober 1645. 
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There were also many· delinquents' estates (5). 
Circumstanoes 

over whioh the looal committees had no oontrol, for over whioh looal 
committees had 

the follo ing reasons. First. the sequestration ot no oontrol. 

oertain delinquents' estates might be exoluded in 

the Artioles of Surrender, e.g. the sequestrations 

of Lord Windsor and the Governor and Li"eut-Governor 

of Hartlebury Castle were taken oft in aooordanoe 

with the Artioles of Surrender (1). Or, again, 

Major Howarth and Captain Alderne, who were instru-

mental in the surrender ot Hereford, were promised 

as a oond1tion of surrender that two ot the 

nearest allies of eaoh of them should be freed from 

delinquenoyand sequestration (2). Seoond, Parliam

entary Offioers and Soldiers ocoasionally helped 

themselves to delinquents' estates, or in other ways 

behaved in high-handed fashion. Witness, for instanoe, 

the seizure ot estates in Lanoashire and the actual 

sequestration and farming of the same by Offioers, 

without any seourity hatsoever (3), or, again, 

the oonduot of Major Scaife who, when asked by the 

County ·Comm1ttee's agent tor estmoreland to 

pay a reasonable re.nt for the Hartley Manor House 

1. H1st.MSS Oommissn.Report. Portland MaS Pt 1 p 386 
2. 1b1d.p.3g5. See a1so p.527. ' ••• • 
3. C.C.C.Pt.l.p.l74. 
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eto., threatened "to run his sword in their guts" 

if any of the commdttee's agents attempted to inter

fere (1). Col. Rioh. Standish of Duxbury, Co.Lanca

ster, farmed several sequestered estates, and agreed 

t p pay £76. 3. o. as seourity. But hen the agent, 

Wm. Eooleston, asked for the money, Standish, atter 

making Ii pretenoe of paying, said, "Now Connnissary, 

I will first reckon with you for what the Commiss

ioners owe me, viz. £60, £4, and £3, and I am the 

fittest man to keep my own" (2). 

If then, in oonclusion, it is remembered 

that, on the one hand, delinquents and "suspects" 

oould be treated only with rough justioe in time of 

oivil war, and that, on the other hand, Parliament 

was urgently in need of money and looked to seques

trations to provide the same, the position of the 

local Standing Committee becomes t'airly olear. Loo

ally, they were bound to be "suspect" by Delinquents 
\ 

8S either riding rough-shod over t~em ~r as working 

Concluslon.-

\ 
purely for their own personal profit. In London, both 

in Parliament and the oentral oo~ttees it set up, 

they were often regarded as utterly ignoring their 

1. C.O.C.Pt.l.p.l96 . 
2. ibid.p. 
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instructions. There is considerable jus tification 

tor the statement that t he difficulties of t he 

provinces were not understood i n the City (1) for 

sequestrators and agents had to enoounter not only 

t he oPPosition of delinquents, and to bear with 

the high-hB.nded aotions of Officers of the parlia

mentary armies, they had, also in some instances 

at least, to endeavour to funotion where civil 

government had completely broken down , or where, 

on oooasion, Royalist influenoe was such t hat 

sequestration ol"ficials and a gents might aotually 

be imprisoned by the authority of the sheriff (2). 

Further, a1'1ier passing the great Seques 

tration Ordinanoes of 1643, by whioh 100a1 oomm

ittees were to send all moneys direot to London, 

without in anyway paying out, lending , or other

wise disposing of them, Parliament i mmediately 

prooeeded to enaot other Ordinances for particular 

oounties, etc. empowering local oommittees to 

disburse looal sequestrations and even oompositions 

for urgent looal needs, e. g . Derby, etc. Local sequ

estrations fared, by virtue 01" Parliamentary Ordors, 

1. C.C.C.Pt.l.p • 
. 2. Rist. JlSS.Commissn. Report .. 'Portland MSS .Pt .l.p .300 
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~ like the numerous petty exchequers set up in London 

by Parliament, viz. they became overgrown by a 

crop of "oharges" and "anticIpations". But this 

was not the result of corrupt practices on the 

part of looal commdttees and sequestration officials. 

It was the result of Parliamentary Instructions to 

the' local commdttees whioh ran counter to the main 

Aots and Ord~nances. 

It is not doubted, however, that some indiv

idual members of committees and sequestration agents 

were guilty of fraud, but, none the less, the Wholesale 

oharges of oorruption levelled at looal committees etc. 

do not, from the aotual evidenoe, appear to have any 

oonsiderable basis in taot. If bargains were to be had, 

whether from renting or purohasing estates, it is in 

other direotions that we must look than to the oorrupt

ion of looa.l oommittees quaoomm1ttee (1). 

The integrity of many oo~ttee men 1s beyond 

doubt. The writer of the traot, "A New Way to Pay old 

Debts" (2) urged, among other things, that, to get rid 

of oorruption and for the sake of eoonomy in administ

ration, Parliament shou~d enoourage men ot quality to 

do the work without salaries. He believed there would 

1. Leyborna - Popham. M§S. p .51. 
2. Thomasson Traots. E.659. (Brit .Mus.). 
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be ten volunteers tor every position deolared 

vaoant. Anyhow, this muoh is oertain, namely, 

that many local committee men aotually served 

wi thout pay . 'fF(l)r :four years", wrote the County 

Committee for Durham, 1648, ftw~ have served and 

looked tor no allowanoe" (1). Sometimes, it they 

looked tor an allowance, they did not get it. 

Alex. Maxton, deputy solicitor to the sequestra

tion oommittee for London, wrote a signifioant 

letter to the Co~ttee for Compounding; 13 sept

ember 1649, in whioh he said that sequestrators 

hold it a matter of justioe that those who work 

under them should reoeive their wages; adding 

that "it the House thinks that others can do the 

sequestration work better, then they will gladly 

resign, and aooount it a great favour done to 

them ••••••••• that they may be disoharged from 

their long and oonstant attendanoe in sequest

ration service". (2). 

1. C.C.C.Pt.l.p.99. 
2. ibid. pp.l53, 154. 
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Chapter V. 

Tenants and Under~tenants on Sequestered Est ates. 

One of t he i mmediate effeots of t he Civil War 

was a general deorease in the value of estates , both 

i n oounties ravaged by war and in oounties praotioally Fall in 
rents 

untouohed by it. Soma tenants, in order to avoid oooasioned 
by are 

paying their arrears of rent, found shelter in one or 

other of the arm1~s (1); while others, out of sympathy 

for either the King 's or the Parliament's oause, also 

forsook their lands for the armies, with t he result 

that many leases were returned on the proprietors' 

hands. In 1645 the fall of rents in the Assooiated 

oounties was estimated at one seventh (2); and in 

Suffolk the fall was even greater. One proprietor 

complained that from some parts of his estate he rec

eived hardly half the inoome he reoeived before the 

outbreak of the war (3). 

I n oounties 
not aotually 
touohed by 
t he are 

In oounties ravaged by war the fall in rents was 

oonsiderably great er. The damage to property was severe. 

Estates Mere plundered by soldiers of both armies. Both 

crops and oattle were seized. Sir Miohael Wharton, ot In counties 
.r avaged by 

Beverly, for instanoe, was nearly ruined by the down- Jar . 

right plundering of looal partisans. From being one not 

the riohest private gentlemen 1. England" , he was reduoed -,. 
" 

1. Raines Bequest.Vol.XXXVII b.p.Sg6. 
2. Gardlner.C.W.Vol.III.p.196. 
3. D 'Ewes's D1ary. HarJ...1IIS .1.66.~.":.'ro-:l::.=8=lO:.:~=-:.'-:..:...::.......----.;~;;........_,,:,-~.;L...:;:"-"~""'" 
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to comparative poverty (1). In the North, the whole 

oountry suf'fered much from both armies. Civil govern

ment completely broke down, and despite the fact that 

the prisons were thronged, "thieves, murderers, or 

f'elons" inf'ested the whole country (2). The Earl of' 

Northumberland olaimed that in the five years ending 

1646, he lost, either by d8.IIlB.ge to property or by non

payment of rents, no less than £42,000 (:3). Proprietors 

found difficulty in letting their estates exoept at 

very low rentals. "We are offered for Chivington £120 

per annum, little more than half' the former rate, but 

the reason is that as yet men dare not venture upon 

stook, besides the easy rates of Delinquents' lands" (4). 

The Calendar ot the Committee tor Compounding 

gives lists of delinque.nts for t .he Wirral Hundred, and 

for Glouoester, with a comparative statement ot the 

values o"f the estates of the same be"fore the outbreak 

of' war and the actual rates of letting in 1647 (5). The 

value of many of these estates "fe·ll by one half. Some 

"fell as much as sixty and even seventy per oent. 

1. T.T.Wildridge,Hull Letters. p.193.C"f.also Sir W:chael's 
own statement bo"fore the Comm.1 ttee for Compounding. 

2. Oal.C.O.Pt.I.p.99, being the report of the County 
Committee for Durham.Of.Oxon Report .• ibid.Vol.I.152. 

3. Hist.MSS.Report.III.p.186.Sept.1646. 
4. Portland MSS.Vol.I.pp.344,345. 25 January 1645-6. 
5. Cal.C.O.Pt.I.pp.60-61, 85-88. Of.also lettings for 

Wilta.ibld.Pt.I.pp .76-78. Jan .1647- 48. 
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O~ers were ~ suoh poor oondition, as a resu1t or 
v 

the ravagins or war, that when they were ofrered to 

t he soldiers in lieu of part ot their pay, the soldiers 

"refused them at any price" (1). "The inoursions of the 

ene~ and the quarterings Gf our own soldiers des

troyed muoh ot the sequestered estates, few being ten

der of wbat belonged to the public" (2). In many in

stances the sequestration oommittees had to be content 

for a time if the sequestered estates could be let at 

rents whioh barely covered the incidental oharges on 

the estates (3). 

Parliament, however, adopted a policy of letting 

sequestered estates to state-tenants on short leases, 

usually of one year (1). It was a policy oalculated~ 

from Parliament's point of View, to leave t he door 

open for the delinquent to oompound and with as little 

delay as possible to re-gain possession of his estate, 

or in oase he refused to compound,. to leave Parliament 

free to make speedy sale of the estate; While, also 

it enabled Parliament to "improve the rents" on 

re-1etting. 

In the O8.se of the Glouoester Committee' s report 

· 1. Cal.C.C.Pt.I.p.85. 
2. ibid.Pt.I.p.60. 
3. ibid. Pt.I.p.l16. Report ot Cornwall Committee. 

The aim of 
t he Parliam
entary 
policy of 
short 
leases. 
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t'or instanoe" vlhile the rates of' letting are l .ow in 

1647, the lettinga are "at improved rents". Moreover, 

t he rents are not inolusive. The tenants a re to pay 

,all contributions, charges, and quarter1ngs (1). 

Indeed, the re:ntala tor soquestered estates seem to 

have been at their lowest i n 1644-45. From thence on

wards, despite the repeated complaints of t he Committee 

for Oompouiiding, the rents of seque-stered e-states in

oreased almost anually in praotio'ally ever:v quarter of 

the .count:ry. 'The Calendar of the Comm! ttee for Com

pounding provides a oonsiderable number of cases ot 

rent-raising and rack-renting. What the Calendar does 

not provide are instances ot low'ering of rents, except 

in SJ)ecial cases whioh, leav1ng aside a tew Ins-tances 

ot corruption on the part of offioials J are explained 

by the Oalendar Itse~:r (2). It rents are lowered, it 1s 

either because property has decayed. or beoause t he 

state-tenant has bid too high and oannot possibly pay 

his rent. 

By the end of 1647 the, reports of Oounty 

oommittees are largely to the effeat that the rents 

1. supra,. Glouoester Report It 
2. e.g. Cumberland. Where, in letting sequestered estates 

"selt-respeots have be-en too prominent" C.C .. C.pt.I.76. 
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of sequestered estates have improved considerably (1). 

By 1550, definite improvements in letting are again 

registered. State-tenants petition for longer leases, 

and are prepared to pay tor them. The Cornwall Comm.1 t

tee reported, 31 Deoember 1650, that, provided they may 

grant leases for seven years, they oan guarantee the 

following inoreased rentals (2) •••••••••• 

Former Rent Oftered now 

John Arundel ot 
Tresise £400 £600 
Sir JOM 
Grenville :e150 £250 
Sir Samuel. 
Goswarth £66. 13. o. £150 

Nich.Borlaoe £1-50 £250 

R. Billett £40 £80 

John James £20 £40 

In March 1650/51 the County Commdttee or Salop 

was also able to report considerable increases. Not 

content with small increases, the Committee gave itself 

to rack-renting "at a very hard rack-rent", adding, "if 

these estates had been our own, we could not have BUrv

eyed them with more exactness" (3). 

Similar improvements were gOing on in OXford

shire 'tor annual. leases. Between 1649 and 1654 the 
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rents of six small estates had been improved, on year-

ly leases, from £366 to £401 (l). 

It would be diffioult to indioate how these 

let-values oompared with the pre~war values. But there 

are definite instanoes where the rent paid for a 

sequestered estate aotually exoeeded the pre-war rental, 

and this in addition to t he faot that the "publio 

oharges on the estate" also exoeeded those of 1641 (2). 

At this point, however, it is only necessary to state 

that under the policy o~ letting adopted by Parliament, 

the rents t"rom delinquents' estates from 1645 on1l'8.rds 

show very oonsiderable inoreases (3). 

1. C.C.C.Pt.I.p.705. 
2. 1bid.Pt.I.p.496. 
3. 'ihe report at the London Sequestration Committee, 

7 .July 1651., appears .0 show at first s1ght a 
deorease in the rent of oertain houses. But two 
things are to be taken into oonsideration. First, 
the question of much needed repairs. Seoond, the 
heavy increase in taxes. The Assessment "has lately 
inoreased from £60,000 to £120,000". To whioh the 
Committee further adds, "We let the houses to the 
utmost value, and shall hardly get the same rent 
again." C.C.C.Pt.I.p.465. 

It is evident from many County Committees' reports 
that the Committee for Compounding did not under
stand the condition of many estates in the 
provinoes; and, in several instanoes Where the 
Goldsmiths Hall Committee oomplained of under
letting, the County Committees were more than sat
isfied with the bargains they had struok with 
the State-tenants. e.g .C.C.C.Pt.I.pp .199, 260. 
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Under this policy adopted by Parliament of 

letting sequestered estates on short leases, it is ot 

considerable importance to observe how the various 

tenants fared. Fortunately, the Calendar ot the C~ 

mittee for Compounding throws considerable light on 

this matter. There is suffioient evidence to fODn a 

fairly complete story. 

When the estate of a ,delinquent was sequest

ered, the usual procedure of the County Committee, and 

later of the Commissioners for Sequestration, was "to 

stay the rents in the tenants" hands" pending the letting 

or sale of the estate. In the early years of the war 

the sequestered estates were not, as a rule, aotually 

surveyed; but by the Ordinanoe of 25 January 1649-50 and 

by Instruotions trom the Committee for Compounding, the 

surveying ot an estate, before either letting or sale, 

was rendered compuls~ry. Vlliile, however, the Aots of 

Sale fixed minimum rates for sa.le, the aotual leasing 

of an estate, both before and after 1650, was done by 

auotion. The estate was "posted and boxed" tor fourteen 

days in a public place, and then sold or let "by the 

candle" to the highest bidder (1). The lessee 

1. C.C.C.Pt.I.p.196. etc. 
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might be a person who had no previous oonnection with 

estate, or he might be the previous under-tenant to the 

delinquent; betore 1650 he might not be the relative 

or friend ot the delinquent, although this rule was by 

no means striotly kept. After 1650, however, the lessee 

might be "whoever was the highest bidder" (1). The 

Reousant or the delinquent or his friends might beoome 

state-tenant on his own estate, provided he was prepared 

to aocept the new order of things. In some instanoes, 

undoubtedly ~ was a mere traffioker, who leased the 

estate and then 1et it out again at a profit (2). 

The state-tenant, having leased the estate as 

the highest bidder, and being tenant only on a short 

lease, often has much to complain of; his position 1s 

also such that he is much complained against. 

The complaints ot the state-tenant were 

numerous and of a very varied oharacter. 

1. The state-tenant often had great diff

iculty in gaining possession ot the estate, and also 

Complaints or 
State-tenants. 

in enjoying the fruits of his bargain after gaining 

possession . The delinquent could obstruot him in gaining 

1. C.C.C. IS?, 1?5. 
2. ibid. 2442. 
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possession., as also in the enjoyment or the estate; 

especially in quarters where the Royalist influence 

was st rong . Suoh oases 01: obstruction were rrequent, 
(1) • 

and in some plaoes evidently deterred men from Obstinate 
delinquents 

bidding for estates. "It tends muoh to the prejudioe and their 
under-tenants. 

of the Commonwealth if sequestered estates may not 

be qUietly enjoyed". For such obstruction involved 

the tenant, as a rule, in the expense of an appeal 

to the oentral comnuttee in London (1). Moreover, 

the under-tenants on the estate often proved obstinate, 

in the sense of refusing to pay their rents to any 

save the delinquent landlord (2); or, since the rents 

had been stayed in the tenants' hands on the sequestr

ation of the estate, the tenants sometimes made o~ 

with the arrears, in which oase; if the state-tenant, 

in striking his bargain for the lease, had contracted 

for the arrears as well as f or the estate, he not 

only lost the arrears, but was also in need of a new 

under-tenant from whom to oollect his rents (3). 

1. Wm.Cooke, of Ott4ry st. Maryts, 00. Devon, threw the 
state-tenan't, one Symonds, out of doors, possessed 
himself of the house and goods, "and detains the 
same". Witness also the violence of Thos . Weston, etc. 
C.C.C.pp.196,197,24l,242,245,261,306,5?8, etc. etc. 

2. Ibld.l725,3116,~ll7, etc. 
3. 
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2. The shortness of the lease also created 2.Short leases 
oreated dittlo-

diffioulties for the state-tenant, The Cornwall ulties for 
state-tenant. 

Committee reported, 24 April 1648, that many estates 

were untenanted, since men were unwilling "to stook 

ground for so short a time as we can grant, and in suoh 

unoertain times" (l). Men evidently contraoted for 

esta tes often on the understanding , or perhaps only in 

the hope, that when the estate was re-let, they would .be 

again admitted as tenants. None the less, there is 

evldeT'ce that state-tenants usually laboured under 

a sense or inseourity. Hugh Biokerton, of Marbury, 00. 

Chester, petitioned for a seven years' lease of Thos. 

Viiokstead t s estate in } arbury, whioh he had held tor 

several years, on yearly leases, at the raok-rent of £35. 

He admits that tthe 0 auld not, on yearly leases, spend 

what he would have done in manuring and improving it" (2). 

If the state-tenants spend liberally on their estates, 

they might find at the re-letting that the estate was 

either let to another at a higher rental, or aotually 

sold, so that the fruits of their labours went to others. 

There were many possibilities. The Reousant or the 

1. C.C.C.116. 
2. ibid. lllg, 2013. 



delinquent might oompound, or, after 1649, beoome 

state-tenant on his own sequestered estate (1). 

102. 

The estate might be sold; and, although in 1550 it 

was ordered that tenant s should have t he right of 

pre-emption for thirty days, the state-tenant might, 

on the one hand, not desire to purchase or, on t he 

other, he mi ght be too poor to purohase. The presence 

of t he Parliamentary Surveyers, who were preparing 

the Surveys for the sale of estates in the Aots of 

1651, created among state-tenants in many places such 

a sense of insecurity of tenure that they ceased to 

i mprove their lands (2). 

From the passing of the Ordinance of 

25 .Tanuary 1649-50, for tho Better Me.n:.a.glng ot Del

inquents'Estates to the passing of the Third Aot of 

Sale in 1652, three facts contributed towards the 

Insecurity of the poorer state-tenants in particular. 

First, the reconstructed committee for Compounding, 

being a committee tor the "better maIlQ.Si:ng ot delin

quents' , Estates", set to work with zest to improve 

the value of estates, i.e. to increase the rents. 

Seoondly, the Aot of Oblivion, 1652, enoouraged some 

1. Firth and Rait. Vol.II.pp.329 - 335. 
2. C.C.C.pt.l.p.579. 
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delinquents to make terms with the State, thus reduoing 

the number of state-tenants; but it also rende red hi ghly 

probable the sale of the estates of such us refUsed to 

make terms. Third1y, the state-tenant was gr anted the 

right of pre-emption, so that the intending- purchaser 

received preferential treatment in virtue of the f aot 

that he was already tenant. It is i ndeed signifioant 

that during the years 1650-52, - the year s which perhaps 

above all others wer e noisy with t he oompl a ints of 

state-tenants - there was quite a craze for renting 

delinquents' estates even at ~proved rents (l); even 

at ronts which the present state-tenant was not pre

pared to give, sinoe he considered the proffered rent 

higher than the estate was aotually worth (2). 

The list 01' oomplaints by state-tenants, both 

on aooount 01' inseourity and raok-renting, is of oonsid-

erable length. Lennard Green, tenant or Long Parish Farm, Inseouri ty 
of state

lost his lease at the re-letting, simply beoause Thos. tenants. 

Webb bid by the candle 1'i1'teen shillings more. The 

rent 01' the farm was £130. 5. O. j Webb bid £131. "We 

think it hard", wrote the Bants COmmittee, "to turn out a 

1. N.B. Recusants & Delinquents were busy oompounding 
tor their awn estates, or beooming state-tenants 
on the same. Crown Lands and Dean and Chapter Lands 
were by this time selling rapidly. See intra. 

2. H.B. A dear-pennyworth to a tenant as suoh was a 
bargain rate .for a tenant who wished to pu~ohase. 
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tenant for a difference of fifteen shillings, Which he 

is willing to make good, but we cannot do otherw1se by 

Instruotions (l). John Errington compla1ns that, being 

state-tenant to the late sequestered estate of Sir. 

·Thos. Beaumont, Leioester, "he ploughed and manured and 

sowed it, expeoting continuanoe". Sir Thomas, however, 

compounded, put Errington out, and "enjoys the fruits 

01: Err1ngton's labour, and has carried away his corn 

without payment" (2). Rich. Olapp, of Sidbury, Devon, 

had leased an estate and tenement for two years, but 
.\ 

finds that while he has been away in London it has been 

posted and re-let (3). These are merely a1:ew of such 

instances of in.seourity. 

Of rent-raIsing and rack-renting, the follO'1fing 

are a tew 01: the many instances. John Tabor's lease ot 

a tarm in Essex was renewed, but the rent was raised 

trom t30 to £40 (4). The estate of Wm . Bawde is to be 

re-let at "the utmost i mproved value" (5). Gertrude 

Lady Aston, tenant to part ot her late husband's estate 

was in dan@Br of being out-bid at the re-letting, and 

1. C.C.C.Pt.I.p.462. 
2. 1bid.Pt.III.lgS9. 
3~ lbld.Pt.II.1513. 
4. lbld.Pt.III.17S2. 
5. lbld.Pt.III.1S06. 

Rent raiSing 
and rack
renting. 
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afierwards, "on account of the hardness or her bargain", 

regretted t hat she had not been out-bid (1). Capt . Robert 

Bl110ps took on a lease, to t he sorrow of all his un

der-tenants, at £200 in excess of' the anoient rent (2 ). 

Anne Saville's estate i ncreased from £13. 5 . 8 ., first 

to ~20, then to £33, and finally to £41, "whioh is over

value" (3). Thos. Wandell, of'London, became s tate-tenant 

of property in Fleet Street, spent £320 on it, only to 

find that, in order to renew t he l ease , his r ent must be 

improved from £70 clear to £85 plus £12 taxes (4 ). Mary 

Woolful tenanted a farm, and after spending considerably 

on improving the same, found that during her absence from 

home~ the estate had been posted again, and let to Rich. 

Norris at £60. 15. o. a year, as against £50 on t he first 

letting (5). John Clarke, be'ving beoome farmer of a 

colliery at Denton, Northumberland, tlat double the former 

rent", sutfered, along with four other f amilies, financial 

-ruin, the cost of repairs being enormous (6). Nicholas 

FenWick, who also had a five years lease of Scremsrston 

Colliery, suffered likewise ('1). Jos Collett, leased the 

1. C.C.C.Pt.11I.1876. 
2. 1b1d.Pt •. 111.1925. 
3. ibid.Pt.IV. 2512. 
4. ibld.Pt.IV.2554. 
5. ibld.Pt.IV.2580. 
6. 1b1d.Pt.IV.2715. 
'I. C.C.C.pt.VI.2746. 



sheep-pens and tolls or the fairs of stow at £60 a 

year; Whioh he claimed later was too high a rate. 

Arter making improvements in the way of purchasing 

hurdles, etc. to the extent of £160, he was outbid 

106. 

at the next re-letting by Chamberlain, the de~inquent 

landlord (2). Dr • .Tohn Troutbeok, ohief surgeon to 

Lord Gen,Cromwel1's army in sootland, was state-tenant 

to Lord Bure's sequestered estate at Malton at a rack

rent, and was "out of purse in repairing and manuring 

it". The re>nt as £621 a year. He understood that 

£149 . 15. 4 . would be deduoted tor taxes etc., but 

being omitted in the contract, he is called upon to 

bear all. He cou.ld not do it ( 3) • 

In this oonneotion the statement of Blith (4) 

is cogent.. "It a tenant be at never so great paines or 

cost for the improvement ot his Land, he doth thereby 

but occasion a greater Raok upon himself, or ,else 

invests his Landlord into his oost and labour gratis, 

or at best lies at his Landlord's mercy for requitall; 

which occasions a neglect of aU good Husbandry" . 

2. ibld.Pt.III.1982-84. 
3. ibid.Pt.III.2242.Cf.2085, 2941-43, 2579, 2635, 2728, etc . 
4 . Bli th. The Engli>sh Improver Improved (1652) via Prothero, 

English Farming Past and Present.p.113. 
H.B. County Committee of Bre4con, hile insisting on full 
rent at re-letting, also acted on the principle that "it is 
just that he whioh sows should ~ikewise reap". C. C.C.IV.3002 . 
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In the instances above quoted, however, it is ell to 

remember that the Landlord was the state, although 1 t 

will later be seen that purchasers of delinquents' 

estates and delinquent s who had compounded f or their 

estates did the s ame kind of thing . 

3. In numerous instanoes state-tenants seem to 

have leased estates at rack-rents without any definite 

arrangeJD8nts ooncerning taxes and repairs. One or two 

such instances have already been noted. Sir Thqa.Roper, 

state-tenant to an estate in Kent, at a rent ot £1+54 

Raok-rents, 
plus indefin
ite oharges OIl 
esta.tes. 

a year, was u~der covenant to be responsible for all 

"neoessary repairs". He found, however, that the sea-walls 

defending the marsh grounds were so ruined by the sea 

as to require new walls, for t he building of hlch he 

was surprised to learn the State held him responsible. 

It was evidently a situation which Sir Thomas could not 

meet, and the State, being oompelled to render assistanoe, 

ordered the County Committee to "esttmate the repairs as 

frugally as possible" (1) •••••• The state-tenants ot the 

Dee Mills, Chester, found that the taxes and levies 

oharged upon the mills were exceedingly heavy. and that 

they would be great losers unless some abatement was made; 

to whioh the County committee replied that they had no 

power to make any abatement after a bargain had beeR 

1. C.C.C.Pt.II.888,889. Sir Thomas was reminded that ~he 
tenants wonl.d have taken the premises at the same 
rate without allowanoes". 
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made (1). EdWard Blandy, of Letcombe, BerkS, ·tenant of 

the estate of Sir Thos. Yate, oomplained that when in 

1552 he became tenant at fl150 a year, he knew nothing ot 

the tithes and charges to the poor • . He begs an 

. abatement, and an allowanoe for tams and other oharges; 

otherw1se he will be ·unable to pay his rent (2). In all 

~oh instances the state-tenant could look for relief onlY 

by bearing the extraoost of an appeal to London. The 

County committees c ould not relieve him. 

7 I 

4. Further oomplaints tram state-tenants arise 

from the faot that there has been an unexpected depress

ion in trade or a slump in the price of corn. Such 

complaints are largely oonfined to the years 1553-55" 

The tenants ot inl.aton Col11ery, 00 • . Durham, pet 1 tion 

ft)r re~iet :f"rOm the great rent tor the sequestered 

parts ot the ool1.1ery "tIll the t-rade again be opened". 

The . war wlth Holland has oaused them to lose three'-penoe 

per ohal.dron on ooal t Wi th the result that the ool1.1ersr 

will not pay half the rent (3). Similarly the heavy 

l.c.d.o.Pt.I.455, Cr.a180 2561, 2564, 2636, 26M. 
2 •. 1bid.Pt .IV.28M. 
3.N.B. an tbe war 1th Holland "the sale ot ooa1 to ' 

the Dutoh has been stopped e months. and 1 t 1s too 
sma11 tor the Ensl1sh market".C.C.C.Pt.III.1805. 
Reterenoes in the Calendar to trade-depression, 
apart tram coal, are tn. BUt the pet1 t10n ot Zao
cheus Pippin. G!'OVsr ot London, to ·,trade depres-
s lon" and untenant-ed property 1s worthy of' note. 
as c.C.C.Pt.II.l214. 1 Oct. 1651. 
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slump in corn prioes during these years, 1652-55, 

produced quite a number ot petitions 'for relief of 

stat~-tenants (1). Prices tor corn had soared as a 

result of a series of bad harvests from 1646-51; and 

high prices for wheat did t 0 things, it reduced the 

price of cattle (2), and inoreased the rent s of 

estates (3). When the slump oame in the price at 

wheat, high rents ~ant ruin tor state.~tenants. Wm. 

Hill, 01' Wivelisoombe , petitioned, 21 November 1654, for 

a reduction in his rent "since corn is now so cheap" (4). 

John Symonds, tenant of Ooleman's Moore Farm, Berks, begs 

an allowance of £300 trom his "growing rent". Be has 

given an improved rent, "and the prices of corn is much 

f'allen." To save him trom financial. ruin the County 

Comm1tt.ee itself' made Symonds an allowanoe from his 

rent 01' £100 (5). The state-tenants of George Poulton's 

estate, Northampton, having leased the esta te at an 

1. The six bad harvests trom 1646 onwards make the 
decennial average price of' wheat, barley, and oats 
higher in the period 1643-52 than in any other de
cade f'rom the death of E11zabeth to the death of' 
ueen Anne (1603-1702). Thorold Rogers. History of 

Agrioulture and prioes. Vol.V.pp.203-9 276 (1887) 
Gardiner.C •• Vol.III.p .195. ' • 

2. CCC.Pt.I.5f50. 
3. Crabb, of Uxbridge. Harl.Wscellany.VoUV.460."Corn being 

dear, Land is dear, so that the farmer must give a great 
rent tor his tarm, and is constrained to hire more acres " 

4. CCC.Pt.II.l~29. • 
5. lb1d.Pt.IV.3018. 
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improved rent, were oompelled to quit. leaving the 

plaoe untenanted and out ot repair on aooount of the 

cheapening or corn (1). 

The oomplaints ot under-tenants on sequestered 

estates are also numerous. These oomplaints are made Complaints 
of Under

ohiefly on three grounds; first, rent-raisins; seoond, tenants on 
sequestered 

uncertainty of tenure; third, levying unaooustomed estates. 

charges. 

The County Committees themselves oooasionally 

raised the rents of under-\.:enants on the sequestration 

01" the estate. The fioee-holders and oopy-holders ot 

Handon Parish. Middlesex, oomplained, January 1651, 

that while they had been acoustomed to pay to the 

Lord of the Manor, Sir. P. Herbert, fifteen bushels of 

oats yearly, no soon.er was his estate sequestered than 

the County Committee increased the said quantity (2). 

The ohief oomplaints of under-tenants, however, 

were made against state-tenants or purohaaers of the 

estates, or against the delinquent who had either 

oompounded tor his estate or had beoome state-tenant 

on it. Unscrupulous men who wished to make the most 

of their bargains seized at once on rent-raising as 

a source or profit. For instanoe, Rob.Ducy , of Aston, 

and Thos. Rogers, of Tamworth, having become 

1.CCC.Pt.IV.2926. 
2.1bld.Pt.III.219'1. 
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state-tenants of the estate of Walter Fowler at an 

i mproved rant of £1,100 a year, at onoe oonoluded that 

the old rates paid by, the under-tenant were too low, 

and resorted to foroe to compel the higher rates (1). 

Or when a state-tenant had struck a bad bargain by 

"over-bidding", or owing to the fact that he oould 

not get allowances for repairs from the London Commi tt-
-

ee, he sought compensation by forcing increased 

rents out of the under-penants on the estate. capt. 

Robert Billops, for instanoe, evidently overbid 

for the lease of the estate of Wm. Langdale, and pro

ceeded to "exaot such a rate from the under-tenants 

as they could not bear without ruin". The tenants told 

Billol's thnt he had overbid by flOO a year, and that 

the rent he proposed to give was"£200 in exoess ot 

the anoient rent". Bi11ops, however ,deoile4 to make 

good by offering the tenants the alternative ot pay-

ing increased rents or quitting their farms (2). Pur-

ohasers ot ~sta.tes .~ also looked upo.n rent-raising as 

part of their bargain. Major LeWis Audley, among his 

1. CCC.Pt.III.lagl. 
2. Ibld.Pt.III.1925.Cf also IV.2a5S. 
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his other purohases from the Treason Trustees, bought 

houses in Long Stanton and Oakington parishes, co. 

Cambridge , the rents of whioh, we are told. were al

ready high, and immediately prooeeded to raise the 

rents higher still (1). 

The transterence ot land, then, in this per1od, 

whether to state-tenants, or purohases, or to delinqueIts 

who oompounded, oreated a position of grave unQertainty 

tor under-tenants on the estate. The landlord or state

tenant orten resorted to the old trlok of making oOPY

holders produce their deeds in proof of their holdings 

(2); or they ignored the rights of lessees of works 

etc. which had been granted by the delinquent landlord 

(3); or again, they might prefer to bring their own 

under-tenants and turn out the old. So prevalent was 

this habit of disturbing under-tenats on the sequestered 

estate that oommittees orten made the proviso in grant

ing l0ases, that "the ancient tenants shall not be 

disturbed" (4). But once the new landlord or tenant as 

lnstalled there. seems no reason for bel1eving that the 

1. OCC.Pt.III.1649. 01:'.2730,2731. Where private purohasers 
doubled the tenants's rents. 

2. ibid. 
3. lbld. Pt.II.1303. 
4. ibid passim. 



connnittees' orders were kept, or that any steps were taken 

to proteot the under-tenants. 

Then, too, the delinquent who compounded for his 

estate, or became state-tenant on his own sequestered 

estate, otten, on the one hand, vented his spleen on the 

under-tenants tor having paid their rents to the state; 

or, on the other hand, he s()ught to recover his losses 

by wringing extra charges and higher rents out ot his 

tenants. The inhabitants ot Buckland and Laverton 

co. Glouoester, petitioned that Sir Henry Fred Thynne 

should not ba admitted as state-tenant to his own 

estate, since they had good reason tor believing that 

he would at once prooeed to eviot them for having paid 

rent to the state (1). Visoount Starford, atter 

oompounding tor his estate, at once raised the tenants' 

rents to "extreme raok-rents", and oharged them with 

taxes, etc. "contrary to contraot and to Act ot Parlia

ment" (2). While Walter Fowler, of St. Thomas' ,,0. 
Stafford, on being admitted state-tenant on his own 

estate, rack-rented hi s tenants to "sorew up his t'itths" . 

He then re-let the estate to one Tonks, who "doubled 

and even trebled the tenants" rents". (3). 

1.CCC.~t.II.91o-i1.A1so 1206,2544, etc. Acoording to Dugdale, 
nTenants (or Royalists) should pay the assessments out of 
their Landlords estates, and defalk them out of their 
Rents. Dugdale itA Short View, etc. 25 Aug .1643.p .125. 

2.ibld.Pt.III.2085. 
3.ibid.Pt.III.1892. 
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The position or some farmers or tenants on 

estates in general, and not merely on delinquents' 

estates, during this period, is inclioated by !tthe Peti

tion of the Farmers of Surrey" (1). The date of the 

petition 1s 1647,. It is to the effeot that not only 

have t he tenants been raok-rented for the past six 

years, but, in addition, "though your petitioners are 
Landlords 
make their 
tenants pay 
for the way . 

. 
Rack'd in their Rents already, and unable longer to 

pay our rents, and to continue this Charge ot quarter

ing without Allowanoe, are still oharged to OWners, 

and the Landlords as yet go free, and most 0 t them 

re~se- absolutely to bear any :rart of this Charge 

upon tender of their Rents, unless they should be 

entoroed thereunto by Ordinance of Parliament". Evi

dently, in some parte 01' the oountry at least, the 

burden ot the war had to be oarried by tenants rather 

than by Landlords. 

A great number of oomplaints were also male by 

delinquents and Rsousknts oonoerning the negleot and 

abuse of their property" and lands, by ,state-tenants. 

I t is posslhl here merely to indioate ot tew of suoh 

oomplaints . State-tenant s are aooused ot wasting woods 

1. Rushworth. Vol.VII.p.936. 

Compl aints 
against state
tenants by 
delinquents . 
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and doing damage by digging turf (1); or by "plough-

ing and tilling the land contrary to the laws or 

husbandry-It, so that it will be worn out by the expi

ration of the tenant's lease; they neglect tenoes (2), 

damage t .enements (3), and in many instances render the 

whole estate useless (4). The Mansion houses ot Recusants 

are. turned into little better than tfhogstystl (5). The 

collieries in Clayton, Eccleshill, etc. are ftalmost lost 

beoaase the yearly tenants \'1ill not bestow the requis

ite oharges tor repairs (6). 

Moreover, state-tenants, like under-tenants, know 

how to be "obstinate" . Whon the delinquent haa compounded 
.~ 

for his estate, he has the greatest difriou&~y in gaining 

possession (7). Even after he has sold part of his estate 

in order to compound, the state-tenant may detain the 

lands (8), or oontinue to out down timber longa:rter the 

date when the delinquent is supposed to have gained 

possf'ssion (9). Or, again, the under-tenants often re

fuse to reoognise him as landlord, and detain their 

l.ecc .• Pt .11.1360. 11 IV .3047. 
2Ja1d.Pt.IV .2743. 
3 .. ibid .. P't.IV .2754, 2930, 294'3. 
4.1bl·4.Pt.IV .2813. 
5.1bid.Pt.II.1479. 
6 .. 1bid.Pt.III.2379. 
7.ibid.Pt.III.l693. 
8.1bld.Pt.III.1750,la32~1870,1977,2otl. 
9.1bld.Pt.IV.2674. 
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rents (1), or even quit rather than serve under him 

(2). And this even after the delinquent has tPborrowed 

money at interest" in order to compound (3). John 

Finch, Recusant, of Preston, Kent, admirably expressed the 

grievanoes of delinquents and Reousants against state

tenants when, after being admitted tenant on his own 

estate, he petitioned for an abatement of part of his 

yearly rent, adding, that his estate was "like cherries, 

which for many years cost more to look to thah they 

are worth" ( 4) • 

Incono1usion, mnong a host ot oomplaints ot a 

misoe11aneous oharacter, several claim attention. First, 

there are several iustanoes which indicate that men 
Complaints ot 

take advantage ot a delinquent's sequestration to get a misoellaneous 

past wrongs righted. The bailitfs, burgesses and 

inhab1tants ot stow, petition tor a new trial of their 

oase conoerning the profits of fairs, markets, and 

view of frankpledge, which, they olaim were taken !"rom 

oharaoter. 

them by the delinquent's father, Sir Edmond Chamberlain (5). 

The tenants on the estate of the Earl ot Down, co.Oxon, 

oomplain ot oppression by their delinquent landlord 

and his forbears, "who turned their copyholds 1nto leases", 

1.ccc.Pt.II.1195,1202,1258,1400,1426,1428, etc. 
2.ibid.Pt.II.983. 
3.1bid.Bt.II.1378. 
4.1b1d.Pt.III.2346. 
5.1b1d.Pt.III.1983. 
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etc. They beg "restoration to the rights of their 

ancestors, having ventured their lives, and lost 

relatives in the service of Parliament" (1). The 

townsmen of Weymouth and Melcomb Regis seek to re

cover their rights to elcomb Common, parcel tt Radi

pole Farm, which is sequestered for the Reousancy of 

Alex. Kaynes (2). 

The question of inclosure OOmBS up several 

times. Thos. Carlll, state-tenant on the sequestered 

estate of Sir Charles Smith, Harting, co. Su.sex, says 

that the estate "chiefly consists of new enclosures", 

with the result that daily attempts are made to throw 

the lands open again.(3). Similarly, the sequestered 

estate of Sir Charles Berkeley, of Bruton, Somerset., is 

"laid open by borderers., and the ~enoes destroyed. ·n Four 

years later, 1653, attempts ·are still_peing made to 

lay the land open (4). On the other hand, Henry Mas sack , 

Recusant ,ot Bickerstaffe, 00. Lanos., oomplains that 

his estate, having been long sequesterd, Si~ Thos. 

Stanley, of Biokerstaffe, has taken advantage thereot 

to enclose a moss or oommon adjoin~ng his estate, 

whioh, by long use, belongs to petitioner (5). 

1. CCC.Pt.II.934,935. 
2. ibid.Pt.III.1655.etc. Cf.pt.II.1195. 
3. 1bid.Pt.III.l916. 
4. 1bid.Pt.II.13~9. Cf.438. 
5. 1bld.Pt.IV.2729. 
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Chapter VI. 

Conditional and Unconditional Grants. 

favourite topio wi th psmph1eteers and 

Roya].1st wri ters of the period was the profligaoy 

of the Council of state, of' Parliament , and of the 

numerous Parliamentary Committees. The new masters 

of' state ere acoused of' no t only voting handsome 

salaries to themselves, but a l so of aocopting grants 

of' delinquents' estates, and of being e qually gener

ous, t o their kinsmen and politioal friends (i). uTo 

investigate with real aoouraoy," says Masson, "all the 

Royalist traditions on this topio VTould be toilsome and 

tedious. hat I have observed is that the Republic as 

certainl y liberal in rewarding anyho dist1nguished 

themselves highJ.y, or s uffered muoh, in its servioe" (2). 

Members of the Long Parliament 1'{er8 evidentlY' 

anxious to answer, or at l east to make a shoVT of 

answering , the ohar ge of corruption, when, in ay 1648, 

it was ordered that the Co:mmi t tee of Go1dsmi ths Hall 

should print all their reoeipts for Compositions, and 

aooount tor all the moneys disbursed, t .hat "tha aspersions 

upon Parliament may be oleared of their reoeiving many 

millions in Compositions, for whiCh they oould give no 

aooount" 3). The report of Major Sal ey on 

i~ See ror instanoe, "The British Bellman" Harl 1 
Vol.VXJ:.pp .• 1585-96. (Ed. T.Osborne l7'6'). • so . 

2. :Masson.Jl11ton.Vol.IV p.55., where many well-lalown 
referenoes are also given. 

3. Wh1 telooka. l4smor1al.s. Mat 1648. p.308. 



3 September 1650, which put the annual i ncome 

from sequestrations at £170,000 , and the gross 

sum due from Compos1 tions at a quarter of a milllon, 

did little to remove the popular oharge of oorrup

tion ; for that report had to be oorrected by 

another on 17 Deoonber follo ing, when it was found 

that out of the £170 ,000 a year from sequestrations 

onl.y halt the sum could be reokone d upon, and even 

that was subJeot to deduotions , hile the two and a 

quarter millions due from Compositions were more than 

anticipated by oharges amounting to upwards of' three 

millions and a hall' (i). Govermnent finance was 

oertainly haphazard.. Popular opinion oonc1uded also 

that Parliament and 1 ts manycommi ttees were oorrupt. 

Neal does not hesitate to say that Offioers grew rich 

out 01' delinquents ' estates (2). In November 1654, a 

Member of the House gives his opinion that "Many have 

oleaved and adhered to the oause and to the public , 

but it hath been, as the ivy cl.eaves to the oak, wh10h 

is to the end to ol.1m.b up it, and to suck from it" (3). 

A.rm.y Offioers,. trustees and oontraotors for the sal.e of 

i. C • .T.VI.p.461. 
2. Nea1. Puritans. 
3. Burton. Diary. Vo1.I.l.:Ia:xv. 
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confiscated l.ands, and others who have purohased 

the same, all alike are held suspeot in 1659; and 

1[r. Reynolds, during the debate on the state ot 

the llevenue, affirmed that, if men who had grown 

rioh at the expense of the state could onl.y be brought 

to book, a remedy would be found ' for that unbealthy 

oondition of state finanoe whioh Sir John Northoote 

had desor1:b,ed as being "in an ' incurable oonsumptionn (i). 

Undoubtedly, one of the main oauses hioh 

gave rise to these grave oharges of oorruption was the 

plan adopted by Parliament of' making unoonditional and 

oondi tional grants out of the estates of delinquents. 

The Commons Journals of the period, partioularly 

Volumes VI and part of VIII, give the impression that 

a great part of Parliament's tilm was devoted to the 

oonsideration of grants to such' as had in any way 

rendered servioe to the Parliament's oause. Masson 1s 

right. The Republio was liberal in making grants . We 

would add , it was- even profligate. 

Lands wrth £10,000 a year were granted to 

Essex; an estate orth £4,000 a year and £10,000 to 

AI ' t ... , ., 

1.. Se. the wllo1e debate on Major Soa"en's report of 
AprU 1659 • .BurtO)l Diary. , Vol. IV • 
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Fairfax; Cromwell waa voted l ands orth £2 ,500 a 

year 1n 1646 , and lands worth £4., 000 a year in . 

1G51;. rhi1e officers ot lower rank and l eas eminent 

merit received gi fts in p·roportion. Lambert was 

granted f1,OOO a year, and later did a great business 

. in buying debentures; Whalley and Monck wer e granted 

£500 a year; Okey £300 ; Alured £200. " I n all these 

oases," says Firth, "the confiscated lands of the 

Royalists were the fund fram whioh the gifts wer e 

t"urnlshedlt (i}. Moreover , these grants were unoon

ditional. There was no doubt &bout the taot the 

grants would be realised. For, until suoh time as 

they were in aotual possess10n of estates to the va lue 

granted, thB amounts had to be paid direot by the 

GoldSmiths Hall Committee (2}. Moreove.r, it may be 

further added that the policy adopted by oer tain men, 

however well meant, was not above suspioion" In sending 

to Cromwell the Order of the House of Commons for settling 

part of the Earl of Worcester's estate upon h~, Ol1ver 

st. John remarks that they .bad meant to secure tor 

Cromwell also "a goodly house and other l ands in HampshIre 

of the r qu1s ot Ohiohester,,, but i t seemed expedient to 

i. C.H.Firth. C~QD1We11 'a A1'm7 .. ,p.~90 •. For a list of uncondi
tional grants made, Dec .• 1M5. See V/hi telooke.p.189. 

2 . Ins tanoe the case of the grant to Sldppon , when it is 
ordered tba t the said sum. shoul d be paid yearly to him 
out ot the Receipt . at Goldsmiths Hall, till some such 
l and should be sett l ed upon him • . Ludlow emoirs Vol.I.p.3l3. 
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postpone the s ame because of Ch10hester Ys friends 

in the House . He then prooeeds to tell Cromwell of 

those who have befriended him in all this; and in 

wri ting he must not forget them;, adding, ooncerning 

Parliament·s difficulties in opposing the King 's 

toroes, "Let us have high and honourable thoughts of 

Him (1.e. God). Let our aotions be suitable" (i). 

Not all Parliamentary grants , however , were 

made in this unoondi tional maruier . Most grants were 

made with a pnv1so, as when Mr. John Brown, Clerk to 

the House at Cammons, is voted £3 ,000 for losses, with 

the proviso 7 "referred to a Committee to raise it; 

£5_,000 to 'Sir Wm. Brereton out of delinquents' 'estates 

"not yet aompounded tor as he eruiU nominate" (2); 

widowS of slain soldiers are to have their husbands 

arrears out 01' "such concealed estates as they shall ' 

discover" (3); or the Countess 01: Peterborough 1s to 

have her husband t s arrears "out otsuoh estates as 

she shall discover" (4). etc. 

A list of such conditional grants, drawn up 

from. the OOllBDOns. Journals or even frcm Whi telooke, 

would cOIUJain an amazing number 01' grants and 

1. Thurloe. Vol.I.p.75. 
2. Whi telo,o,ke • p. 228 • 
:3. Ib1-d.p.394. 
4. lb1d.p.237. 
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a vast variety or reasons for making the same. The 

gran ts are made :for damage sustained by towns t 1'or 

materials losses to individuals, for moneys disbursed 

in the service of Parliament, for the raising ot 

troops, tor oontrao t1ng for food and olothing for 

troops, tor moneys lent upon the publio faith, for 

arrears of pay to off1oers or troops, or as campana a

tion to widows and their children for the loss of' a 

husband and father; in fact, the ·oonfiscated estates 

of delinquents are the :fund from whioh is to be pa 1d 

all and ·every k1nd of oompensation. 

Whatever finanoial oharges could not be met 

by the ertraordinary taxation, Parliament assumed oould, 

and ought to be met either out of estates already oon

f iscated or about to be. The .result VIas that Parlia-

ment often granted estates whioh were not even in 1 ts 

posses'sion. and the grantee was like.ly in be at oonsidera .. le 

oost, and 1n need of great pa.tienoe, before aotually 

realising, if ever, the bene:1" 1 t of the grant. 

Parl1ament assumed at an early date that delinquents who 

dld not oompound should have the1r estates oontlscated(1). 

1. The policy or Sale was clearly outlined as early 
as July 1644. C.C.C.Pt.l •. p.6. 
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This polioy adopted by Parliam.en t of 

making oondl tional grants was not only a policy of 

living on Qapital (i); but of living on oapital whioh, 

in some instanoes, proved to be hypothetioal. For 

parliament granted estates which were not aotually, 

and might never be, in' its possession. As a matter 

of fact Parliament often left it to the oreditor to 

find the seourity for his loan, by leaving it to him 

to find the estate out of whioh his loan should be 

satisf'ied. This even as a war measure, was unsound, 

and could only lead to disastrous results. 

The policy will best be seen by oonsidering 

the system. at military debentures, and informations 

or disooveries. 

From the beginning at the war Parliament, 

unable to dIscharge the whole of the amy pay, 

substituted promises to pay in lieu ot oash. It 

adopted a systam of deterred payment, seourity for 

whioh was "the publio faith." The system was applied 

to Manohester 's amy at the beginning 01' 1644, to 

Essex' ArtAy in Maroh of the same year, and to the new 

odel ArmY :f'rall its format10·n (1). The system IS 

tully explained by Ordinance. 

1. C.H.Flrth. Cromwell's Army. p. 202 . 

I. 
Debentures . 
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tlEvery Captain both of horse and foot. and every 

Inferior and Superior Officer ••• whose pay 0 ames. to 

Ten Shillings a day. or above. shall take but halt 

the Pay due to him, and shall resp! te the 0 thar hall' 

upon the Publiok Faith, until these unnatural ars 

be ended. And every Officer orothef thetis to have" 

Five Shillings a day, or above and under Ten Shilli ngs , 

shall aooept o~ the two thirds of the pay due to him, 

and sha~l respite one th1rd upon the Pub 11 ok Faith ••• 

And when there is three Months Pay due to any of 

them, or more, a Oertificate thereof from suoh Person 

or Pe~sons as the Houses of Parliament shall after

wardBappoint for the receiving of the Moneys to be 

levied by virtue of this Ordinanoe, shall be suffioient 

to demand the said Moneys ow1.ng upon the Publiok Faith 

as aforesaid" (i). Skippon's speeoh to his soldiers, 

6 April 1645. is to the same effeot. For all arrears 

of pay, his Offioers, i .nolud1ng those, who are being 

disoharged , are "to have a ~entur upon the Publiok Faith 

of the K1ngdom" (2). The system was al.so extended to 

non-oommissioned offioers and sold1ers in 1647. 

1 •. Rushworth. Blat. Colleotlons.V01.VI.PtJi.p.12. 
2. ibid.p.17. 
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The de ben ture then was merely a. certi-

fioate or written promise of payment, and the pr1mary 

question for the army was that of "vis1ble seouri ty. tt 

For the "Publlok Faith" was by no means "visible",}. 

oertainly it was not visible in the sense of fulfilling 

the prdmises of payment to be made. This want of 

visible security was behind the struggle between Parlia

ment and the Army i n 1647 . The Army pressed for v isible 

security for their debentures (i). They refused the 

Excise as secur! ty on the grounds that it was not 

visible, since. it was pledged for £1,000,000, while the 

estates of delinquents which Parliament was also offer

ing as seourity, were also in great part disposed of. 

It was not till the Episoopal estates and a l arge part 

of the delinquents' estates were set aside at the end 

of 1647, and the lands of t he King , inoluding the forests 

in 1549, that any visl ble aeouri ty was found ~o r the 

a~y debentures. 

This quest10n of visible secur1ty for deben

. tures makes evident the reason for the tremendous 

traffio in debentures from 1649-54. Undoubtedly, 

1. Rushworth.Vol.VI.Pt.IV.p.505. 
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there had been traffio in debentures before .104Q; 

for the debenture was transferable. It oould be Bold. 

And , although until 1648-49 the seourity offered was 

unsatisfaotory, the in1'erenoe is at least probable 

that Offioers and o thers (i), who had influenoe in the 

House, would purohase debentures at very low ra tea, 

and then, as "1nf'ormers," disoover, by Order of the 

House, their own seourity. i.e. the estate from whioh 

they would take their arrears,< or any arrears they had 

purchased as debentures. 

The debenture system inevitab l y played into 

the hands of tbe offioer 8.B against the soldier, both 

in . England and in Ireland; although the debenture in 

England dittered from the debenture in Ireland in one 

respeot. In England the debenture was a pranise of 

payment in oash to oame ,out of the proceeds of delin

quents ' lands. In Ireland the debenture was a oertifi

cate whioh oarried with it a definite holding in land (2). 

Now some of1"ioers and all soldiers required speedy payment 

o'f their arrears. For one thing, they might be disoharged 

i. In jan.l64B. Edw.Cole is to have what ocanas in on his 
disoovery of Pap1sts or Delinquents t estates, towards a 
debenture of £608.4.0. due by the State to Rioh .. King, 
lieuten~t ot: a tTqop 01; horse in the Parliament servioe J 

which is assigned to Cole. d.A.M.Pt.II.p.845. 
2. For a full treatment of debentures in Ireland , see 

Prendergast . Cromwellian Settl ement of Ireland pp.l87 . 234 . 
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at any time, wh1~h plaoed their arrears at the mer~y 

of Parliament in what seemed a very unreasonable manner. 

For the payment of arrears might not onl.y be indefi-

n1 tely pos~tponed ., but even suspended. If, for instanoe, 

the disobarged soldier's oonduot was deemed unsatis

faotory, he forfeited hiB debentures (1). Then , too , 

debentu~s we.re paid by rotation. The "lists" determined 

who , among the sold1ers, shoul.d, be paid next; \Vhi~h 

neoess! tat'ed some debenture holders wa! ting for an un

reasonable period of time t in which oose anything mi ght 

·happen, for Parliament had been lalown to ohange its mind 

about the profi'ered seourity. Of course, Parli~ent 

itself might, in the interests of the State , buy up some 

ot the debentures on oo~asion, by offering the soldiers 

a propo~tion of their arrears on oondition that they 

surrendered the whole of their debe.ntures j after whioh 

the soldiers might disoover that Parliament would 

aotually pay through its Goldsmi thB Hall Committee only 

a very small portion of the proportion bargained for (2) . 

Thus, unable to trust Parliamentary seour1 ty, and unable 

to trust any bargains stNok with Parliament t and knowing, 

1. C.J.Vl.pp.31-32. 25Bept.la48.Soldlers 
been "oonstan tly faithfull" are to have 
tures oanoelled. 

2 .. Oal.O.O.Pt.I.p.147. 

110 have not 
the ir de ben-
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in addi t1on., that the debentures first to be 

satisfied would be those of the offioers (i), 

the soldiers, when visible seourity was provided, 

were prepared to sell, and o~1'ioers of means 

were prepared to buy. 

In the great debenture traffic from 

16~-54 even the highest ofl'icers took pa..rt (2). 

for debentures were to be bought7 in same oases, 

at as low a figure as one shilling and sixpenoe in 

the pound (3). C.II.Firth has pointed out that, on 

receipt of a letter in Ootober 1049 from the Coune il 

of Offioers· oondemning this traffic at the expense of 

the soldiers, an Order was issued prohibiting the sale 

of purchase of debentures. The Order proved a dead 

letter. For, although the traffic by that order was 

illegal, thareseems no adequate reason for the 

oonolusion drawn by Sir Charles Firth that the traffic 

was oonsidered risky for offioers. There were too many 

offioers engaged in the traffio; for bargains · were such 

that of'f'toers were prepared to mortgage their own estates 

1. ,Bushworth. Vol.VI.Pt.IV .p.505. 
N.B. There is some ground tor ooncluding that the 
Ordinanoe 01' 25 Jan.1549/50. whioh plaoed the hole 
sequestration ~ff'airs in the hands of Compounding 
Commissioners, was more favourable to the higher ranks 
of army ot:f'ioials than to the soldiers and the :non
oommissioned offioers. Hist.MSS Comm1ssn. Report. 
Leyborne-Popham MBa. p. 51. 

2. c.n.:r1rt1;l .• Orom 11's Al'my.pp.202-208. 
3. L.H •. Berens. The Digger Movement .:p.136. Also "Some 

Sober Refleotions (1656).:p.147. 
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in order to buy up debentures to be satisfied on 

Crown Lands (i). 

Quite a number of these debentures for 

military service (1649-54) are oontained in Vol.l09. 

sP.46. They are printed certifioates in which the 

holder's name is inserted. The oertificates, however, 

merely tell us the names of some of the deben "Lure 

holders. ' uoh more interesting information is contained 

in SP.46,No.128 (i) for here we find the prooedure 

Usually adopted by offioers when oontl:"Bot1ng with the 

trustees tor Sale of the King's Lands. A debenture 

holder, or several debenture holders, appoint an attorney 

to do the oontracting for them. The attorney may be 

empowered to purohase lands with their debentures or 

arrears, and to dispose of the same in order to provide 

them wi th ready money j or, he may be tIllpowered simply 

to oontraot with the Trustees for the Sale ot Lands tor 

them. A rather signifioant phrase ocours in the appoint

ment of one attorney by several. debenture holders. "The 

said Captn.Sylas Tailor ••• may oontraot tor us in his o~ 

name, or in any other name. 1t This method ot oontraot1ng 

in someone' .s else's name will come up again when dealing 

with purohasers. 

1 .. Biat. MSS.Oomm1ssn. Report. Leyborne-Popham. MSS . 
jI*JaI p.102. 

2. The ref'erenoes are to Publ10 Reoords 01'fi oe. 
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The results of this system. of debentures may 

here be summed up briefly. First, it antagonised the 

Army a ga inst the embers of the Long Parliament and 

helpe.d to make possible the ooup d stat of Cromwell. 

Seoondly, it orea ted a breach between t he soldiers and 

their offioers. The soldiers ceased to think that 

theirs and tho officers' cause ' was one and the same 

thing . They learned , in the words of C.H. F1rth , that 

"the offioers got the oyster and the soldiers the 

shells. ff Thirdly, the soldier D, now grovID disoon

t ented I1were apt to turn leveller" (1). Fourthl.y, it 

had helped to make necessary the sale and splitting up 

ot Oro\'Ul lands and Church lands. and to d1 stri bute the 

same among a l1m1ted number of military of:f'io~rs, who , 

in virtue of tho fact that they held debentureo , either 

on their own arrears of payor by purchase from the 

soldiers, were admitted as purchases. Here was a new 

land-owning olass, oonsisting of military offlcers (2). 

And , lastly, leaving , as it dld, a number of' of:t'1oers 

and soldiers unprovided for by former sales , it rendered 

neoessary the ~rther sale of delinqlants ' estates. 

1. Leyborne-Popham. SS . P .51. 
2 • .&nong his other purohases. Col.Philip Jones., tor· 

lnstanoe, purohased r1nston with three adjoining manors 
trom ,Col.Rorton's Brigade, .to whom they had been granted 
attar the battle of St. Fagent~, out ot the fortei ted 
estates of the Marquis of Woroester. DNB .. XXX.pp.161~68. 
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The army was like a oormorant. 

The U"ounoil of ar whioh sat at 

VTestm1nster on Thursday, 12 August 1652, 

deoided to petition Parliament, among other 

things, as follows: - "That an et'rectua1 provi

sion be made for stating the Aooounts of Suoh 

Offioers and Soldie,rs, who faithfully serving 

Parliament, were not oomprised within the 

Seourityof the late King's Lands, and that they 

may be satisfied out of the lands that are or 

may be oon.t1soated'Hl). Evidently, every 

fresh _sale ot' land tended to enrioh a tew 

officers and other traffiokers on lands, and 

to neoessitate turther sale . 

-
1. Thomasson Traots. The · Weekly Intel11genoer. 

'ru( esday J ugust 10 to Tuesday August 17 J 1652. 
Brit.Uu.s. ) 
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II . The system. of I nfom.ing was al s o part 
Informers . 

of the Parliamentary polioy of making oonditional 

grants. In add1 t10n to the faot that any person 

might inform against a delinq~nt, and was enOQur

a ged to do so by the proffered reward at one-fiftb 

of' the Money aooruing to the State from his 

discovery (1), Parliament a lso rea lised some of the 

possibilit ies of I nformations as a system Wher eby, 

on the one hand, i ts cradi t ors might be satisfied 

without drawing on the Government's resources , and, 

on t he o ther hand, might .. at the same time, actue.l.ly 

add to them. 

From such e. point of View, the system appeared 

to be both 1~nious and prof1tab~e to tho State. 

State 01.-edltors, whether debenture holders or holders 

of public faith bills, were promised a third, one-

half, and sometimes the whole benefit o~ any d1soGyerles 

of ooncealed estates of delinquents the,. might make in 

payment of money owing , t o them by the State. The usual 

proportion al1owed, however, was on&-half. The r est 

aocrued to the state (2). 

1. Firth and Ralt,Ord1nanoe.27 arch 1643. 
2 ,. C.A. M.Ft.I.p.x. Also" Memoirs of' Col..Hutohinson 

p.294. • 
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A list of Informers and t heir di sooveries drawn 

up from t he Calendars (CAM and CCC), is remarkable bo th f or 

its length and for t he differenoes revealed in the 

position and ohar aot er·of the i nformers (i). The list 

includes the n amas of some men who were sheer money-

grubbers, whether at the expense of Parli ament or of its 

poli tical enemies (2). Bribery and oorruption abounded 

under the s ystem. As early as 1645 the number of f alse 

aocusations was such that Parli ament is.sued an Order that 

"no one be henoeforth allowed to make s uoh di scover1es 

wi thout reoonrr~endation by the Committee for A4vance of 

Money or one of them in the House" (3). On 23 Deoember 

1648 1 t was deemed neoess ary t o revive the Cormni ttee for 

taking Bribes,. in order to deal with 1n1'ormers who bad 

failed to prosecute their disooveries, or, having begun, 

allowed tho proseoutions to drop beoause they had oame to 

t erms wi t h the delinquents (4). Usually. however, the 

informer was a state-oreditor who was .infor.mtng as the 

mos t probable wa y o'f reoovering e1 thar his military arrears 

i. A oonsid;erable number of' merohants are among the informers. ')' 
For 1nB tanO-e~ Nioh.Uandsfield , Goldsm1t h(, of St.Giles-in
the-F1elds (COC.2479); Ald. l ?eton, IAsroer of London (COO.1532 ); 
CharleS Aston, merohant of York {CCC.1508}; Rob. Deane, oord
wainer of Holborn (CAM.1332); John Clarke, draper of Distaff 
Lane (CAM. index) ; and numerous others. 

2 . C.1.VI.Pp.334-35. Oapt.Hugford had prooured false vdtnesses 
on promise of paymen t in oase of his info rma t ions suoceeding . 
See also SPD .. 1645.pp.44r~-43, for the " inoonvenienoe s t hat 
happen by p;ratenoes of dis ooveries of delinquen t s · e sta.tes ." 

3. CAM.43,44. 
4. C.J.VI.p.103. Also CAM.8.Aug.1650. 
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or just debt 0 inS to 11im f r the tate . 

I n February 1645 the Committee for dvanoe 

of oney , sitting at Haberdashers Hull . \ as ordered to 

r eoe i ve i nfor mations oonoer ning the conoeal ed estates 

o delinquents f rom any tate oreditors . Any oreditor, 

desiring to oome in as an info llIler . enter a his name 

on the Haberdashers Hall list , and , i f he had any 

disooverias to make , an Order in Parli ent was secured 

permitting him to proseoute such discoveri es . and a lso 

stati ng what pro por tion or the disooveries he should 

have. It, hoW9ver,th. oreditor h~self had no olues t o 

ooncealed estates, and wi shed to CO'llla in as an in:t'onner, 

on Par 1.1 am en t grantin an order permitting him to hunt 

or oonoealed e s t ates , a olue might be given b y the 

Oomml ttee at Ha~erdashe:rs Hull. For "there were olearkes 

and so1110i tors , ho ••• made a business of hunting out 

suoh disooveries, and made them knowne to' any suoh as had 

any arrears due to them" (1). And , ou ts lde the :Connni ttee, 

there were men who made a business of hunt i ng for oonoealed 

estates with a view to selling their disoovorles to any 

St ate orad1 tors who V«)uld buy (2). 
"&&& 

i. emoirs of Col.Hutohlnson.p.295. 
2 . O •• 1 . Pt . III . p .1203 . ~ohn Abell petitions t hat he 

disoovered Henry Golding , and "oontraoted" with Col. 
Devereaux to ma.ke disooveries f or him. Parllamen-t 
does not seem t o have ob jeoted to this. 
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The expense incurred in making and pro

secuting the disoovery had to be borne by the 

I nformer; and those expenses were often cons ider

able . In addition t o the cost of the Survey , the 

actual cost of prosecuting was in many cases heavy. 

or instanoe, in Capt .Rlch .Castle's prosecution of 

Wm . B teson of Glouces ter, Castle "rode 2 ,000 miles , 

had t en or twelve peremptory orders from the Seques

tration Committee, and proved nineteen articles of 

delin quenoy a gainst Bateson, by thirty witnesses ." He 

was often threatened by Bateson and ffwent in danger of 

his life," and was offered £200 to betray his pub1io 

trust. He vias one and a half years in the proseoution (1). 

Nor was tha t all. Bateson had been adjudged 

a delinquent and paid his fine in 1647. But "by reason 

of attendance on the army Castle has not reoeived a 

penny in .1655 but has £ 50 unpaid for all his oharges 

t herein. Henoe the number of similar complaints t hat , . 
haVing informed and proseouted the disooveries, it is 

often ,diffioult to get their fifths and thirds. Yet 

"he that brings a saok to the mill has a right to e.xpeot 

i. C.?C.Pt.III •. p.1.801. 
2. ib~d.P 't.I.p.342. 
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grist for his toll." ( ) • It was for this 

reason that many men refused to enter the hunt 

for discoveries . In order to be a "successful" 

i nformer it was gr ave ly suspected that the informer 

~eeded friends ei ther in the House or on the centr a l 

committees. 

The fo llowi ng . articulara con:t'irm that 

suspioion. The County .Committee fo r Devonshire 

wrote the Goldsmiths Hall Committee, 16 Dec ber 1651, 

t o this effect . that certificates of discoveries were 

being tacen advantage of by 'many captious Solioitors 

and l awyers J" adding, "Many who are pest s of the 

Commonwea~ th lie at a ca tch in London, and pxetend to 

disooveries, and so make a prey of the Commonweal th 'a 

revenues." (1). Agai n , Henry , Earl of St amford, 

wrote Mr. Leech of the Goldsmi the Bal.l Caromi tt'ee that 

he had spent £100 in getting in £600 . Thua he is forced 

"to rely on myoId friends at Goldsmiths Hall for help 

to get my own. When your CoImll1 ttee 1s full of my old 

friends, get me a peremptory order t o the County 

COllllDittees of Derby and Stafford to pay my arrears" (2). 

In any case , the Infor.mer waa often enga d on 

1. C.C.C.Pt.I.p.51B. 
2. ibid.p.l.54 
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an almost hopel ess quest. On making a dis covery, 

he mi ght f i nd that the delinque nt had alrea dy deo ided 

t o oompound . or t hat , l earni ng tha t he as abou t t o 

be d iscovered, the delinquent would decided t o c ampound 

on hi s own d isoovery (1); or soma o ther i nformer mi gh t 

a l s o be engaged on t he same dis oovery. 

The ot of Oblivion, by '\vhioh dis ohar ges f'rom 

seque stration were granted to all those who se e s t a t e s 

were not aotually s e ques tered bef ore 1 Deoember 1650, 

oame as a terrible blow t o many men who were engaged on 

i nforming. f or any reoompense t o t h e i nformer oame solely 

f rom the amounts a otually paid in by the del.inquents whmn 

t hey h ad dis oovered . Henoe, infoDmers who had not 

received t heir reward before the passing of the at of 

Oblivion los t both their expenses and their reward (2). 

1. N.B. Parliament kep t an ever open door f or the delinquen t 
who wished to oompound on his own disoove • 

2. N.B. Info r.mi ng di d not oease wi th t h e Aot of Oblivion . 
Even with the Crown lands, the Parliamentary SUrveys 
had by no means brou ht them all t o ligh t. From 1652-
64 many discoveries of royal lands were made: and the 
d iscoveries and the names of many of the info ers are 
oontained in SP.46.VOl.109.Pt. 

3. (PRO). Here is a typioal l etter. 
"Abraham' Barrington, Gent.Auditor t o his Hi ghness t he Lord 
Pl'Oteotor di soovreth t hat corta ine Lands lying i n the 'Ois hes 
of St. Johns and St. Stephens neare 'the Cath.of Canterbury to 
the quantI tIe of about Si x hundred Aores a re oonoealed l ands 
f'ol'mer1y belonging to the l a te King , whio h ad Lends lying i n 
and neere the s d pishes were l a tely i n t he possess ion of E ward 
Norwood ~omas Quilter and others and t he ad Barrington t he 
disoover hereof des ires to enjoy s uoh ben ef i t as any Ac t or 
Ordlnaooe in this oaS8 allow8s of'. n 
December 6.1654. • Barr ington . 
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To sum up .. The system of inf'onning did 

bring to light many est at es and portions of estates 

whioh otherwise must have r emained oonoealed, either 

through aotual disooverie s made by informers , in 

which case both government and in:fonner profi ted 

or by oompelling t he delinquent to Q,ompound on his 

own disoovery (i) in order to avoid the informers 

ohar ges, -- in whioh oase the govermnent again profited 

although the informer suffered loss of his expenses. 

But the system not on1y oreated bitterness between the 

informer and the delinquent, between the delinquent and 

the government, and often between the disillusioned 

int"ormer and the government , i t a1so eno ouraged bri bery 

and corruption on a large scale. It has been pOinted 

out (2) that one man might inform against another out ot 

personal malice. That t however, did not affect the 

goervnment :financially. The problem for the government 

lay in the f'aot that the delinquen,t himself might, and 

Often did, bribe the informer to sto'p proceedings. A 

task not at all dff'f'ioult in oases Where informers were 

already disgruntled with the government owing to the faot 

that they coul.d not get their arrears of' pay, or suoh other 

moneys as government owed to them. Moreover, the sys~ 

1. It is only oooasionally that we learn of a delinquent that 
he has no ored1 t ors to betray his ooncealments. Of' Ohris. 
Byerley. however, it was said "He was a great money man, 
and transaoted his business without broker or sorivener 
so that hiB bonds and re!lt-oharges are ooncealed."OOC.S75 .. 

2. C.A.M. Pre~aoe xl1i. 
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played into the hands of the delinquents t 

creditors. The estat es of moat of the great 

delinquents were heavily mortgaged. If the delin-

quent wished to oonoeal part of his estate , he must 

square his oreditors. Creditors did not suffer loss 

by virtue of the faot that an estate was se questered , 

nor by the fact that a delinquent oompounded for his 

estate. If the estate was seques tered, the oreditor 

aoul.d lease so much of the estate and for suoh a period 

as would repay t he money owing to him. An arrange ent 

whioh wou1d probably be paid for byt e delln uent a t 

suah time as he co pounded (l) . Or the credl tor might 

compound f or ~uoh portion of the estate as would recom

ponse him tor such sums as the delinquent owed him. The 

delinquent, then , whose e""tate was ~ort~agGd , \Vas Ve1'Y 

muoh at the mercy of his credl tor s . Hence , if' he wished 

to oonoeal part of his estate , he mus t make terms ith 

the oreditor. Such ten~ often involved private and seoret 

sale of part of the estate to the creditor. One sus pects 

that many such privata bargains were struck to the profit 
,J 

of the oreditor and at the expense of the government. 

Creditors would naturally favour such private transaotion 

rather than seek t o reoover their debts at the hands of a 

1. He ~t have the greatest difficulty in dispos sessing 
the oreditor who had beoame tenant. I t 1s also to be 
noted that oreditors were usually soriveners or gold
sm1ths , or of the other livery oompan1es. 
See 1ntra. Cb.ap. VIII. 
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Par11amentary Committee. It was probab~y because of 

these priva te sales to oredi tors that. in the Ordinanoe 

of 25 January 1649/50, Parliament provided that de l in uonts 

might sell part of their estat es in order to oompound . 

Further , as a f:Lnanoi~ 1 me asur e the system was unsatisfaotory 

for two reaso ns . Firs t , it was ullsati:ihotory as a wa:y of 

paying the informer. It VIas a very undignif ied "fay of paying 

ar.my offi oers and state oreditors . It left it to them t o 

hunt for their money . And , since inf orming often involved 

oonsiderable expense to tbe informer, the poorer oredi tors 

were unable to disoover es tate s (1). Seoond, the .system was 

part of that jumbled and extravagant finanoe whioh oha raoter

ised the period at least until 1654. Informing did not 

really profit the governmen t . The informer was responsible 

for the survey of the e ata te he disoovered, and suoh surveys 

were unl.ikely to. be in the govornmen t interests. Finally, 

the system of informing encouraged speoulators only 1n l and , 

but in p ublio f a ith bil.ls, debentures , and private debts. 

If' the Memoirs of Hutohinson are to be trusted, than not 

only 1nLondon, but through t the oountry informers were 

busy, who wished ~erely to sell their information to such as 

W01l1d Qulr ,it. 

1. Alioe, Visoountess Moore, to viham Parliament had made a 
oonditional grant , was so reduoed that she borrowed 

2 . of'rom a money-lender on very hard tenus . 000 .130. 
• 00.618. 
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Chapter VII 

The Ordinanoes and Aots of Sale. 

In offering the estates of delinquents for Diffioulties 
in the way of 

sale, Parliament was confronted with the diffioult public sale 
of lands. 

task of disoovering the extent and value of suoh 

estates. There was no central registration offioe to 

provide the neoessary information. 

This laok of information first created a 

problem tor Parliament in levying the Assessment, and 

it was probably for this reason, in part, that the 
Lack of 

assessment was levied in the form of a fixed sum tor partioulars 
as to ext

the various distriots. The looal oommittees were auth- ent and 
value ot 

orised to oollect the amount levied on the distriots as lands. 

suoh; but the amount levied on the various individuals 

was partly a matter of guesswork, with the tendenoy 

that some men were over-tated, and others under-rated (1). 

Moreover, the laok of information about estates served 

to create the pra.ctioe among all parties of conoea1ing 

part of their estates in order to avoid the assessment. 

From a oomparison of the amounts levied on the various 

distriots with the aotual receipts, it is evident that 

many men found ways and means of partly or wholly avoid

ing the assessment (2). 

1. CAM.passtm.See oomplaint ot Thos.Raikes.Hull Letters. 
2. CAM.l.vii.For the period 1645-1 July 1644, "the reoeipts 

were £260,306, the unpaid balanoe ot the sums demanded 
was nearly six t1mss as muoh, be1ng £1,418,299. 
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The very idea of' making an impartial survey 

ot estates for Assessment purposes was. bitterly resented 

in the House. "As to this plan of surveying and searoh- Impartial 
survey of 

ing into ments estates, it is t hat whioh your anoesbors lands 
resented, 

would never endure. That the ohief magistrate should knowtor purposes 
of assessmen 

man' s estates was always avoided". Sir 1m. Striokland -t. 

said that "the way that is propounded looks like a 

Court projeot. Our anoestors have always deolined suoh 

oourses" (1). 

It, then, the ~ell-atfeotedi resented a survey 

ot their estates, and some of them "oonoealed" parts 

of their estates to avoid the Assessment, the dis-affeoted 

were l ikely to do likewise. 

Parliament and its oommdttees experienoed this 

diffioulty when .dealing with delinquents' estates. 

"Oonceallng part of an estate" was a oommon praotioe 

among delinquents (2).. When an estate was sequestered, 

the county oommittee was often well aware that part ot 

it was conoealed, and equally aware that there would be 

diffioulty in disoovering it, partioularly in distriots 

Where Royalist influenoe was strong. It is also to be 

noted that when the delinquent oompounded on his own 
y 

1. Burton's Diary. 12 ~une 1657. Vol.II. 
2. c.C.e.passim. 

and tor 
purposes 
ot sale. 
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discovery, he compounded on his own particulars, 

sinoe Parliament was ooncerned with "the speedy bring-

ing in of money", and provided, so it was believed, 

agains t ooncealments by enoouraging in:formers. Never

the-less, the calendars are noisy with complaints against 

oonoealments right to the end ot the period. 

Easy to 
oonceal 
part o:f an 
estate. 

It may be note4 in passing that the praotioe o:f 

delinquents' oonoealing part ot their estates has a def

inite bearing on private sales and purohases. The delin-

quent might oonceal part ot his estate in one ot three 

ways. He might simply omit it in his partioulars; and 

trust that it would not be disoovered. He might oonoeal 

it in some one else's name, ~ioh seems to have been a 

:fairly oomman praotioe. Or he might sell it privately. 

Many portions ot estates must have been sold 

by delinquents in this way whioh oannot be traoed. It 

appears that many delinquents sold part ot their 

Whioh 
encouraged 
private and 
seoret sales 
by delinqu
ents. 

estates privately in order to oompound long betore the 

Ordinanoe or J'anuary 1649-50 permitting the same. l'or 

Ordinanoes and Aots otten oonfirm rather than antioipate a 

praotioe. Same of these private sales will be noted 

1. 0.0.0.351. 
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1n due course (1). 

The Parliamentary policy of public sale was 

first outlined i n ~uly 1644, when, in order to dis

oharge the pay of the Scots Army and the Army under 

Lord Fai~fax, nmounting together to f46,OOO, the 

House of Commons, ordered the Goldsmiths Hall Committ-

ee to "brlng in a list of delinquents estates fit to 

be sold, and at how many yearst purohase, with all the 

oiroumstanoes oonduoible to raising mOneys by the sale" 

(2). The result was that a polioy of sale was out-

lined, acoording to whioh the estates of oertain delin-

From the 
outset opin
ion rife that
delinquents j 

l ands must be 
sold. 

quents were to be sold at 8 years purohase for lands and 
The polioy 

6 Years purohase f or houses, "of the value before the of sale 
outlined 

present troubles". The Sommlttee of the several July 1644 . 

assooiatlom was to name four persons in eaoh of the 

several counties to value the lands and houses to be 

sold, and twenty other persons to value the lands 

and houses within the lines ot oommunioation. The 

prooess known as "doubling" was also reoognised (3). 

"Those who have lent money on Publio Fa1th, 1t they 

1. 1nfra. Chapter VIII. 
2. C.C.C.Pt.I.p.6. 
3. N.B. 
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lay down as muoh more, may have it allowed in part 

purohase money of these estates. 

It was this policy, outlined in ~uly 1644, 

whioh, with certain enlargements and modifioations, was 

put into operation by the main Parliamentary Aota: for Acts of 
Sale. 

the Sale of Bishops Lands, 9 October 1646 (l), ot the 

Dean and Chapter Lands, 30 April 1649 (2), of the Royal 

Estates, 16 ~uly 1649 (3), and for the sale of the 

estates of other delinquents, 16 July 1651, whioh in-

cludes the names of 73 delinquents (4 ), 4 August 1652, 

whioh includes the riames ot 29 del~quent8 (5), and by 

an Act of 18 November 1652, whioh inoluded no less 

than 678 delinquents (6). 

1. Firth & Rait. Vol.I.pp.S79-83. Ot.Gardiner. Civil ar, 
Vol.III.p.145, who po1.nts out that the immediate 
objeot of the sale was to provide same security for 
the pay of the Soots Army. For a 1is.tot later 
Ordinanoes relating to Episcopal estates, see Dr. ~ . 
A. Shaw, Hist.of the English Churoh" etc. Vol.II. 
pp.2l1-212, footnote. 

2. Firth & Rait. Vol.II.pp.81-104. See also Dr.W.A.Shaw, 
Vol.II.p.213, as also tor turther Ordinanoes con
cerning the Sale of Capitular estates. Vol.III.pp. 
213-214. footnote. 

3. Personal estate, Firth & Rait, Vol.II.pp.160-168. 
Lands ot "lat.e King, Q.ueen, and Prinoe, ibid.Vol.II. 
pp.l68-19l. Certain oastles, palaoes, and manors, were 
excepted trom sale, so also the Fee-farm Rents, and 
oertain other rents. ibid. Vol.II.pp.188-191. But 
these exoeptions were not long maintained. For Sale 
ot same, see Firth & Rait, as also for sale of forests. 

4. ibid.Vol.II.pp.520-545. 
5. ibid.Vol.II.591-598. 
6. 1b1d.Vol.II.pp.623-652. 
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Apart altog&ther from the episaopa~ oap1t~t 

and royal estates, it 1s evident. from the numbor of 

delinquents inoluded in the three Aots ot Sale, of 

1651 and 1652, t hat t he opportunities for trat~10 in 

del1nquents· estates VIas oons1derable; tor by these 

three Aots alone no less than 780 estates, varying 

considerably in extent and value, were to be posted 

tor sale. 

The Aots or ale vested t he estates in Trus

tees; in 24 tor the Ep1soopal estates, 1n 15 tor the 

Capitular esta tes - 1n 11 tor the personal property ot 

the King, in 13 tor the Royal Lands; and 1n 7 tor the 

est tea ot other de11nquents estates forfeited tor 

Treason in 1651., 1652. 

Surveyors wero ai ther named 1n the Ao·t .s, or 

Lands 
vested 1n 
Trust ees. 

Surveyors 
1 t as 10 tt to the Trustees to appoint them, and a host and other 

offio1als 
of ot.her off1oials, - treasurers, a "oomp-troller", and appointed. 

a "register and kepper". tor the episoopal. and orown 

lands; a "register aooomptant for the episoopal lands J 

and a "register ot debentures" tor the Royal Lands; 

oontraotors tor sale, and also oommittees tor tho 

removal ot- Obstruotions. 

The appointment ·of one offiolal, 1n partIcular, 
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a Surveyor-General, by t he Aots for the Sale ot Appoint ment 
of Surveyor

Capitular and Royal estates is noteworthy, the reason General . 

f or the appointment being that of t he I~ny negleots 

and imperfeotions in ~he surveys of the late Bishops 

Lands", by which "the sale of the same hath been muoh 

retarded" (1). 

The salaries and oharges of these offioials Salaries of 
Offioials. 

consti tuted one of the many grounds tor the oharges 

of mismanagement and oorrupt ion levied a gainst the 

Members ot the Long Parliament. For instanoe, in the 

Aooount of the Sale of the Bishops' Lands (2), the 

amounts paid out in salaries, inoidents, and tor pay

ments to the surveyors of the said lands, seem exoeed

ingly heavy, and yet . the "Aooomptants orave £300 

for their olerks, they not having reoeived any salary 

for the last six years". The oosts of surveying were Cost of 
Surveys . 

viewed by contemporaries as little less than robbery (3). 

1. Firth & Rait. Vol.II.pp.93,173. 
2. Dr.W.~.ShaW.Hist. of the Eng. Churoh. eto. Vol.II. 

Appendix VIII .• pp.558-566. 
3. Dugdale. nA Short View of the Late Troubles" etc. 

p.225. 
Cf. Whitelooke. "The oharge ot a survey ot a Manor 
came to £255. 12. O. being 226 sheets ot paper, - and 
the value ot the Manor but £300 per annum, and a 
lite a~lowed upon it. Three-parts of the purohase 
money went in tees and oharges" . (Ireland). p.5l4. 
Also C.I.VI.p.5208 J"an. 1650-1, oonoerning "eKoessive 
Fees ot Auditors" and other offioers and oommittees . " 

\" \t. 
I 
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liona the less, t1 the various Parliamentary 

SUrveys whiCh have survived rorm a most valuable store 

of lhnformation for the eoonomio historian" (i); and, 

also. 1 t may be added , fvr the historian o:f t he Ohuroh 

and of social life , partioularly i f , in t he list of 

SUrveys he inc luded the "paroohial Surveys of 1650-51 

whioh Vlere made not 'for purposes of Sale, but IIwere 

direot'ed to the grand purpose of a statistioal paroohial 

or olerlcal a bstraot or the whole Kingdom" (2). For these 

paroohial SUrveys, not only enable us to judge the aotual 

val~e o.f . the different benefioes in the middle of the 

seventeenth oentury,by indioating the possible advantages 

of div iding parishes, of r a ising ohapels to the rank of 

parishes, "they admit us t o a view of . t he iiist:b1bution 

ot' population at the period, and sometimes to the 

state of the country generally" (3). 

1~ . B:.LeDnsrd, Rural No rthamptonsh.trei' . p.25( Oxford Studies 
.1n Sooial. and Legal History. Vol. V .• ) Some idea of the 
bulk of these reoords and ot the 'Wealth of information 
they contain is gathered from Mr.L$nnard' 8 work on the 
'Surveys or the Manors or Grafton and Hartwel1. Not al.l 
Parlismen t ary Surveys, however t have anything like this 
value .• 

2. Dr.W.A.Shaw .. H1st.ot Eng.Churoh t etc. Appendix XI, where 
Dr.She:w rlghtlydlstinguis·hes between the purpose of the 
OhUrch Surveys, one being f or stat1stioal purposes, the 
other for purpoees o,f Sale. 

3. ibld.vol.II.pp.246-251. 

Value of 
Surveys. 
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The polnt,o£ immediate importanoe , however , 

about these Surveys, is that, apart fram the paroohial 

Surveys . they were made for the purpose of " speedy sale." 

In the Ordi nanoe for the sa1e of Bishops ' Lands, 17 

, i'lovember 1646, it is stated tha.t tlnothing in the 

I nstructions, Oath, or in this present Ordinance, shall 

be oonstrued to oompel Surveyors to make any admeasure

ment of the Lands , or any particular Survey of the number 

of Aor~s , unless they in their discretion shall think 

tit; the intention of the Houses being , that the said 

Surveyors should make a. speedy return of their several 

Surveys, to the end that a speedy sale may be made 

thereupon" (i). .tmd, even when, in the Acts for the 

Sale of Oapitular and Royal estates, a Surveyor 

General was appOinted t o supervise the work of the 

Surveyors and to oorrect any imperfeotions in their 

surveys, the "neglects and imperfeotions" wi tIl whioh 

he has to be ooncerned, were such as hindered speedy sale. 

Henoe li ttle surprise is oooasioned when , in 

the introduc tion to the Surveys or Crown Lands , WI3 learn 

i. Firth & Bait. Vol.I.pp.902,903. 

urveys 
made wi t h 
a view to 
"Speedy 
sale" of 
l ands . 

any sur
veys merely 
oertifioates 
of va lue • . 
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that some doouments ino luded in the series are 

not Surveys, "but short lI.ertifioates of value, 

and others are oopies of various evidenoes 

apparently submit t ed to the Surveyors at the 

time of making the Surveys (1). 

1. PRO. Exohequer Augmentation Offioe" being Parlia
mentary Surveys of Orown Lands and Fee- Farm Rents J 

made by authority ot Par1iwment (1649-1653). These 
surveys are ot two kinds, and were made respeotively 
under two distinot author! ties. "The distinction is 
set :forth 1n the general title of eaoh Survey. One 
olass (e. g.nos.9,lO, Bedtordshire) was made by 
virtue of a Comm.issi,on granted upon on Aot ot the 
Commons. • •• for the Sale of Honours , Manors , and 
Lands, belonging to King Charles 1, his Queen, and 
Prince, passed 16 July 1649. The other olass (e.g . 
nos.2,5,6.7,8,Bedtordshire) were taken under a 
Commission grounded upon an Act 01' the Commons tor 
the sale of the Fee Farm Rents belonging to the 
Commonwealth of England, formerly payable to the 
Crown of England, the Duohy ot Lanoaster, and Duohy 
ot Cornwall, passed 11 March 1649." Introduotion to 
above. 

For other Surveys S~& ---
1. Deputy Keepers Reports. VII.App.11.224/38 • 

•••••••••••••••• VIII.APP.ll. 52/58. 
2. Lists and Indexes rI.V (Rentals and Surveys). 
3. Surveys of Ohuroh Lands. 
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Two other matters in these Ordinances and 

Aots of Sale are signifioant in oonneotion ith the 

traffio in lands. First, the great Aots ot Sale emphas1se 

the faot that the various offioials appointed ahall not 

come in as purohasers. No trustee, oontraotor, treasurer, 

or BU rve yo r, e to. ft or any in ti-us t f or him or them" (i), 

is permitted to make any purohase. Their salaries were 

fixed, andallowanoes were to be made for their various 

oharges. For instanoe, John BlaokWell, one ot the oon

t raotors tor the Sal.e of Bishops' Lands was forbidden, by 

the House of' Commons, 2 September 1648, to purohase 

BiShops ' Lands" in his own name, and f'or his own use tl (2). 

A.part from the faot, however, as will be l ater pointed 

out, that offioials did aotually purohase lands, several 

olause~ in . the Acts and Ordinanoes themselves indioate 

that, in some instanoes, offioials are to be permitted 

to buy. On 21 September 1648 ~ a 1i tt1e over a tor tnight 

af'ter Blaokwell' S oase, 001. Wm. Harvey oarried to the 

LOrda, tor their oonourrenoe, an Ordinanoe for enabling 

oontractors tor the Sale of Bishops ' Lands to puronase 

Bishops' Lands towards their salaries. Moreover, the 

1. Firth & Bait. Vol.I.pp.890,902.Vol.II.172. 
2. C.J'.VI.P.23. 

Various 
Offioials 
not to 
purohase 
lands. 
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.Lords gave their assent (1). It has been definitely 

laid down in the Ordinanoe of 14 April 1648 that 

oontraotors should reoeive Bishops' Lands in lieu of 

salary. But the Ordinanoe of 21 Sap tember of the 

same year was conoerned with making provision for 

oontractors to purchase Lands in "exoess of salary"; 

and aotually did make suoh provision (2). Then, too" 

in t he Aot for the Sale of Manors of Reotories and 

Gleab Lands of Bishops" etc., 16 Ootober 1650, instead 

01' a olause forbidding purohase of offioials, it is 

stated that none of the Trustees, Treasurers, Con

t ractors, Registers, Regi s ters Aooamptant, Surveyor 

Gen eral., or any of their clerks shall purohase 

"without leave from the COI.mlli ttee for S'emoving Ob

struotions "(3). But, evidently, permission to purohase 

mi ght be granted'. Further, when the Ordinanoe ot 18 

Februar,r 1650 rendered inoperative the payment by . 

Of fioia ls 
do purchase 
l ands . 

ho1ders of military debentures of a peroentage of their 

purohases towards the salaries of otf .1oials , those salaries 

still had to come from somewhere,' and probability is t hat, 

in lieu of such payment, off10ials were permitted to 

i. C • .1'. VI, pp.,26 ,,27 • 
2. Firth & Rait. Vol.I.pp.112l-23. 
3. 1b1d,432.~. . 
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purchase estates (1). 

The purchase prioe for the estates of 

delinquents su~sted in July 1644 was at 8 years ' 

for l ands and 6 years f or houses . But by t he Ordin

anoes and Aots of Sale h i gher minimum prioes were 

definitely fixed. The minimum prioe tor Bishops' Lands 

was at 10 years ' purohase in 1646 ( 2 ). Dean ahd Chapter 

Lands were fixed at 12 years' purohase by the Ordinance 

of Apr1l 1649 (3) II with the pr6v1so that, unless state 

Ored1tors, holding publio faith bills, oame 1n as 

purchasers by way of tt6.oub11ng, " · they would be allowed 

to buy only at ],5 years' purchase (~). By the e n d of 

JUne, however, 1t was deemed neoessary by Parliament to 

reduoe the minimum rate 01' purchase f or Dean and 

Chapter Lands to 10 years purohase for ready money II and 

13 years' purohase for State ored1 tors who refused to 

"dOUble" (5). For Royal Lands , the ~ntmum pr10e was 

f1xed in july 1649 at 13 years' purchase (6), the amended 

r ate for creditors by transferenoe 01' debt who purohased 

Dean and Chapter Lands, but with the proviso that any 

Sta te Oredi tor might defalk, in purohase. the amount 

o :ri ng to him by the State , if be paid down in ready mo.ney, 

1. To provide tor the salarie s 01' Surveyor s August 1654 
Bnt'1ald Chase was to be sol d "to a.ny per~on whatsoeve;" 
F1rth and Rait.Vo1.II.997. • 

2. ~lrth & Bait. Vol.I.p.902. 
3. 1b1d.Vo1.II.p.87. 
4. 1b1d.Vol.II.p.103. 

. nimum 
prioes of 
lands f ixed 
by Aots and 
Ordinanoes 
of Sale . 

5. 1b1d.Vol.II.155,156,1.e. for t f 
6. 1bid. Vo1.II.p. r ans arenae ot debt without c1oubllng. 
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"so JIllCh per pound 0'£ his hole purohase, as the 

allowanoe for the Trustees, Contractors, Treasurers," 

etc., i.e. towards the sal.aries of the Officers 

app01nted by the Ordinanoe (i). But this arrangement 

for sta.te oreditors \"las mod1fied 1n favour of army-men, 

by the Aot of 18 February 1650, by wh10h Officers and 

Sold1ers, on their om debentures, "shal~ no longer be 

enjoyned to pay any money upon their contraots. towards 

the sat1sfying of the said Salar1es (2);on II March 1650 

the min1mum for Fee-far.m rents was fixed at 8 years' 

purohase (3); but by the Act of 6 February 1650/1 it 1s 

at 10 years' purohase (4); hila, by en Additional Bot 

of 3 ·.Tune 1652 (5) and another Additional Adt of <3 

September 1652. the repeate.d emphasis. on " not selling 

under 10 years' purohase oertainly indioates that Fee

farm rents wereaotually being sold under the minimum 

rate fixed. An Aot for "The Deaftorestat1Qn, Sale. and 

Improvement at Forests." etc., 22 November 1653 (6) 

fixed a m1ntmum purohase pr1ce of forests and of the 

"Honours. Manors. Tenements," etc., at 14 years 

1. F'irth & Ra1t. Vol.II.585. 
2. Ibld.Vol.II.339.N.B. All other purohasers had to pay e ight 

penoe in tbe pound as allowanoe for Off1oers Salaries . 
3. Ibid. Vol.II.360. 
4. Ibid.Vol.II. 490. 
S. ibid.Vol.II. 584. 
6. lbid.Vol.II.783-812. 
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purohase (i). For the estates forfe1 ted 1n 

1651 and 1652 the minimum price was at 10 years t 

purchas'3 (2). 

Mr . Lermar d has pointed out that the "ohanges 

1n the min.imum prioes fixed f or the s ale of l ands are 

InimY and hard to aoooun t for" ( 2). While, however . it 

may not be poss1ble to g ive an adequate explanation of 

these ohanges, the ciroumatanoes i n whioh the aots were 

passed,. and oertain provisions named in the aots, tend 

to eluoldate the varied m1nmum prices. 

It ,1s important to note first the anphasis laid 

Changes in 
, nimum 
prices. 

on "doubl1ng" ln some aots of sale. The we ll-mown prooess 
"doubling" or doubling was, as the ca lendar states , ~ skllful devioe on l ands 
by state-

by means ot which Parllament paid its debts by exactlng creditors. 

more money. Any state-creditor oould, on producing a 

publio fal th blll, and paying again as much as its value, 

p lus the acoumulated interest, receive forfel ted lands to 

the tullvalu8 at the double . ~s (3). Large subscribers 

to Government loans , or men who had assisted in other ways , 

such as government oontractors, often accepted. this mode 

ot payment rather than trust t o the unoertain dischar89 ot 

1. Firth ' andRa1t. II.p.7g6. 
2. Ibld.II.pp.5'28, 594,644. 
3. Oxtor,d Studies.etc.Vol.V.Rural Northants.p.19.n. 
4. OAII •. Ti11. 
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their publI0 faith bills. oreaver, a olause in 

the Ordinance ot 13 Ootober 1646 (1) made it " lawful 

for any Person or Persons to assign his Right and 

Interest .in any s,um,s of oney owing to him upon the 

PublJo faith ••• to any Person or Persons that will 

advanoe the like sumtJ for the purpose 'of purchasing 

Bishops' lands by ay ot doubling. Hence, there was 

not only oonsiderable traffio in the sale of pablio 

bills, whioh ght be purohased at low rates (2). but 

it is also highly probable that a great part of the 

Bishops' lands were purchased by traffiokers in public 

fai th bills (3). 

The Ordinanoe for the sale of oapi tular l ands . 

30 April 1649 .. was an ordinanoe to satisfy holder s of 

public fa1.th b~lls. Three th~s are to be noted. 

Fir~h , publio faith bills may be sold. Seoond, doubling 

is e oouraged. ThIrd,. holders of publio faith bills 

- may transfer their debts to oap! tuler lands ., i.e. they 

may have land to the value of their publio fai th bllls. 

But Parliament was selling lands not merely to satisfy 

ax 
1. Firth and Rait. l.p.aa.. 
2. Se. "Sam. SOber Retleotions,. by J.H." p.l47. where 

publlc tai th bUls are said to have been oommonly bought 
up -at two shillings and sixpenoe in the S. 

3. Baillie .• Letters. 1l.p.411. 

Holders of 
publio 
fa1th bills 
may purchase 
by doubling. 
or by tr s~ 
ferenoe of 
deb t on 
oa.p1tular 
l ands . 
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state-creditors, but to bring in money. It was 

for this reason that doubling was at 12 years' purchase, 

as for other buyers with ready money; and that purohas

ers by transf erenoe of debt had to came in a t 15 years ' 

purohase. 

In the Aot for the sale of the Royal l ands , the 

"orig1nal creditors" named are not holders of publio f a i th 
Debenture

bi11~, but military offioers and soldiers who hold deben- holders 
oome i n as 

tures for their arrears of pay. Henoe, while t he cap1- purohasers 
of crorln 

tular lands were sold chiefly beoause "other securities lands. 

are not satisfaotory to Lenders: (l), the Aot for the 

Sale of the Royal Lands was an Aot to "make due satis-

faotion unto .all Offioers and soldiers for their Arrears" 

(2) • "Doubling" is not mentioned in this Act. Holders of 

debentures are to come in as purohasers at 13 years' pur-

ohase, whioh is the same rate as the amended rate for 

purohasers of oapi tular lands by transferenoe of debt: 

except that by a later Ordinance, am.y men who make 

purohasers are not to pay anyt hing towards the salaries 

of the various offioials for sale of l ands. 

1. Firth and Bait. 1l.p.81. 
2. 1bld.ll.p.168. 

Of.Ludl.ow Memo1rs~Vol.1.p.350. "The Crown lands were 
assigned to pay the Arrears of those soldiers who were in 
Al'ms in the year 1647, whioh was done by the influence of 
the Ottioers of the Army that was in present service, 
whereby they made provision for themselves, and negleoted 

those who had appeared for the Parliament a t the f irst 
and had endured the heat and burden of the day. " ' 
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Hence the differenoe in the purchase rates 

for oredi tors in the oase of Dean and Chapter Lands and 

in the oase of Royal Lands is that, in the former , the 

creditors ere holders of blio Jaith BIlls, in the 

latter,. they were debenture-holders. 

Conoerning the ohanges in the minimum prices, 

thB first change from the suggested 8 years' minimum of 

July 1644 to 10 years' minimum for Bishops' Lands in 1646, 

1s aooounted for by the faot that land valuos rose oon

siderably atter 1644 (i). The next ohange, from the 10 

years' miD.1mum f or Bishtps' .Lends to the 12 years for 

Dean and Chapter Lands, April 1649, (which, as already 

indioa ted had to be reduoed to 10 years), is partly 

acoounted tor by the fact that Parllament evidently 

believed there was a good market among holders of 

Public Faith Bills, and partly because Land values 

continued to increase. if only for the reason that oorn 

prices were soaring in 1649. That this . minimum prioe 

tor capitular lands had to be reduoed within three 

months ot the pass1ng of the Ordinance was, in great 

Dl8$Bure due to the poll tical sl "tuation. There as no 

1. SUpra. Chap.V. 
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confidence in t he Government . Men would not sub-

soribe to loans. The"¥, hesl tated to purohase lands: 

and on 25 June, Parliament, "taking into consideration 

how exped ient it is for this Commonwealth, that speedy 

sale be made of the premises, for the present raising 

of moneys, U reduoed the minimum rate for oapi tu:lar lands 

to 10 years· purohase tor ready money and to 13 years' 
of 

purohase by transferenoe/debt without doub11ng (1). 

The next ohange of minimum to 13 years' purchase 

for Royal lands - and this in J'uly 1649 - is really no 

ohange at all. The ohange is not In the m1n1ll1um rate of 

purchase but in the purchaser, who is debenture holder. 

The debenture-ho~der was to buy at 13 share years' 

purohase, just as dld the creditor, who purohased oapl

tular lands without doubling. The thirteen years' 

purohase, them, applied to pure baser wi thou t ready 

money. And the Act was carefUl to 11m1 t the number ot 

suoh purohasers by providing only for or1ginal debenture 

holders, and not for debenture holders "by assignment 

from others" (2). 

1. b Firth and Rait.ll.pp.l55-6. 
2. ·lbld.ll.p.·176,.191. The Aot meant to proteot Parliament 

against traffiokers in debentures. But 1 t did not 
suooeed. Moreover, there is llttle reason tor thinking 
that men with ready money, or state-creditors who 
were prepared to double, could not purchase orown 
lands at 10 years' purohase. 
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It 1s true that purohasers hung baok in 1649. 

But this applied only to purohasers vofi th r eady money. 

Holders of publ~o fa.ith bills and debenture- holders were 

eager to purohase. But :for men with ready money there 

were two oonsiderations . First, the unpopul.a.rity of the 

govermnent and a desire to wait for -any ohange in the 

order of things. Seoond, the market was glutted with land, 

and there might be a :further :fall in prices. Moreover, 

Parliament , just at the time when there were so many l ands 

in the market, passed an Ordinanoe. 25 January 1649 , 
. 

author1s1.ng del.inquents to sell part of their estates1n 

order to oompound, thus opening up possibilities of land 

purohas'e at low barga1n rates. The govenment was in 

desperate -need of mo~y: i twas also in desperate need of 

restoring oonfidenoe. Henoe -the Acts and Ordinanoes are 

noisy with o,omplalntsot del,ey and inoitements to greater 

speed in the sal.e of l ands (1). In Maroh 1650, 8 years' 

purchase was established as the minimum. for the sale of 

fee-f81'm rents: but in February 1650/51 the rate of 

• purohase was fixed at 10 years (2). 

1. It 1s 'Probable that lands were be1ng sold at under 10 
years t purohase. Many instances occur in ace where the 
prioe pa1d for land was not more then 8 years" . On the 
other hand. there are a 'lew instanoes where as much as 
17 or even 20 years t purohase was paid: but suah rates 
were the eXoep1iion rather than the rule. Ludlow's 
st,atement has little basis in taot. The f1fteen, s1xteen, 
and seventeen years' ptn"ohase which he mentions were 
~ikel1' to be, it at al.l, by transferenoe ot debt. 
Memo1rs.l.p.350. 

2. Firth ancl Ra1t.ll.PP.360,499,584,61G. 
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Similarly 10 years" pur()hase waS' fixed as the 

minimum. for the forfeited estates by the .Aots of 

1651 and 1652 (1). 

1. The: Deati"orestation Aot of 22 Novmnber 1653 fixed 
the rate of purohase at 14 years ' (Firth and Rait . 
1l.pp.783-812). The Ordinano'e of 21 August 1654:,. 
1s a fitting commentary on what happened to lands 
sold at 15 years' purohase. 1b1d .•. ll.p.947. " 'hereas 
the sa1d Act of' Parliament (1.e. of 22 November 
16!>3), is now become in sundry respeots impraot1oable, 
espeoially for that the times o'f payment of' the 
greatest part of the Moneys thereby allowed to be 
doubled are elapsed,and no moneys paid, by whlQh 
means the serv10es whereunto those moneys should 
have been applyed" are disappointed of the t supplY" 
eto. The lands simply would not sell at 14 years' 
purohase. 
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Ohapter VIII. 163. 

The Sale and Transferenoe of Lands . 

The objeot of this ohapter 1s t o indioate 

hat, in the main, happened to delinquents' lands 

tmmed1ately before or after sequestration. 

The sales of delinquents lands m1ght be 

either private or publio. Private sales ere oftwn 

made when sequestration seemed highly probable or 

inevItable. They were made in order to aatis~y the 

delinquents oreditors, or to give the delinquent 

Sales priv te 
and publio. 

oommand of ready money whioh auld be safe from. seques

tration. The publio sale of delinquents lands was made 

by the Treason or other trustees (1). The publio sales 

are apparently the more numerous by far: but private 

sales are also remakkably numerous, and slnce for our 

information about private sales we are dependent largely 

on oasual referenoes in the Calendars, whioh are oonoerned 

with the whole of the delinquents estates, these private 

sales were probably much more numerous than appears 

:1'rom the reoords. 

Our first conoern is with these private sales. 

Their importanoe lies in two faots; first, they supply 

1nformatlon about many of the purohasers; and seoondly 

they also throw oonsiderable light on muoh of the 

1. In this ohapter we shall be oonoerned only with 
publio sales made by the Treason or Drury House 
Trustees. But there were trustees for Eplscopal Lands, 
for Dean and Ohapter Lands, and for Royal Lands. 

Priva te 
Sales ., 
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traf fic in delinquents lands, and tor the tollowing 

reasons : -

(a) The estates of many delinquents are seen to 

have been heavily mortgaged to goldsmiths, soriveners, 

and other oapi talists of the merohant olasses before 

the actual outbreak of the Civil War. (b) The sequestra

tion of' their estates oaused many delinquents either t o 

mortgage , or to mortgage further, their estates in 

order to make provision for themselves and their 

famil.ies. (0) When the opportunity was give.n for delin

quents to oompound for their estates, many were unable 

to oompound unless, on the one hand, they sold part or 

their estate ., or, on the other, they resorted to 

borrowing. It they sold part of the1r estate in order 

to oompound, they had to sell at a "oheap penny-worth." 

It they borrowed in order to compound, they did so a t a 

high rate of interest, unless their friends oame to their 

aid. In many instanoes, delinquents and others (1) both 

mort gaged their estates and also borrowed in addition. 

(d) In a oonsiderable pDOportion o.f these private deus, 

the mortgagees and private purohasers were either lawyers , 

soriveners or goldsmiths; merohants of the other various 

livery oompanies were very n arous. 

1. Men who were not delinquents might mortgage their 
estates and borrow in order to make purohases; suoh 
were the bargains to be had in lands. Leyborne - Poph8l'll 
MBS . Bee the oase ot Ca.pt.Edmwid OhiUenden.p.102. 
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An exhaustive list of private purohasers 

of lands, and a detailed olassificat1on, ould be 

tmposs~ble to give within reasonable ltm1ts; and, 

in any oase, are unneoessary. Suffioient purchasers, 

however, will be named to exemplify the two faots 

already mentioned, namely, the oondition of the del1n

quent ho sells, and the class of the purohaser. 

Pr1vate 
Purchasers. 

The purchasers may be divided into the 

following oategor1es: - m1litary man, lawyers, and 

London oapitalists. Categories . 

First, there are a few mil1tary men (1). They I • 
.ilito.ry en. 

are few beoause men to whom the Government owed 

oonsiderable arrears of pay, etc., ere r arely .in a 

pos1 tion to make private purohases of l and. Moreover, 

they were likely to serve their own ends best either 

by ooming as purohasers on thai r own debentures, or 

wi th debentures bought up at oheap rates. 

Seoond, a great number of lawyers made private 

purohases of land. I.t is highly probable that, in the 

majOr1 ty ot oases, the lawyers were aoting as agents tor 

others: but it 1s impossible from the nature of the doou

ments to tell how often they were aoting fer others, or 

were . buying land to hold and to s~ll again as speoulators. 

Among them, th.re are ce~ta1nly 'men who purohased on a 

1. Among the mil1tary men who 'mad~ private purohases were 
Ool.Puretoy, Lleut.Col.Thomso,n, and Col.George Fen: iok. 

2. 
Lawyers. 
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grand scale, not only private.ly. but also from 

the Treason Trustees, both tor themselves and for 

others, and will be included in the list of speculators. 

Among the l awyers who made pri va te purchases 

the follow1ng are of interest since the delinquent was 

already owing money. to thElll before sequestration or 

borrowed from them in order to compound for his estate:

Walter ~ alker" lawyer, who along with one Gabriel Beck 

not onJ.y purchased part o'f the estate of Sir Henry Poole, 

of sapperton, oo.Glouoester , but also lent Poole £4,335 

in order to pay his oomposi tion fine, nto olear whioh ,'" 

it issign1fioantly added, "his other l ands are likely 

to be sold by htm"(COO.I050). Thos. Bayles , of the Middle 

Temple, London, pr1 vat ely purohased from. Wm. Fromonds , 

of Oheam, Surrey. an estate oonsisting of farms in 

Hadlow, East Peokham, etc., Kent (cce.1680). Bayles also 

privately purchased the estate of George Metham, of 

Metham, 00. York. In order to pay his compee1t1on fine 

of £1,300, and other debts, Methmn borrowed £2,000 of 

Bayles, and also mortgaged his estate (000.2040) .• Stephen 

Borebalil, ot Westminster , privately purohased the estate 

ot John Banks, of Settr1ngton, co. York, 1n l1eu of money 

borrows'd of him by Banks (000.1763) .• Rob. Yallop, of 
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Staple Inn. London, privately purohased t h e estate of 

Ohas . Yaxley, of Bowthorpe, Norfolk. Yaxley was in debt 

to the tune of £5,000, and was oompelled t o sell in 

order to help pay the debt (000.2730). Sam Trotman, of 

the Temple, London, privately purohased the estate of 

Riah. Holland, of sutton" 00. Lanoashire .. in lieu of 

Holland's debt to him (000.2842). For other lawyers who 

oame in as private purchasers, soe below (1). 

The third aategory consists of London oapi

talists. In ,a l1st (whioh 1s neo essarily not exhaustive) 

at some one hundred and forty private purohasers, drawn 

up from the Oalendar of the Committee for Compounding' alone, 

eighty four were merchants (2) t four. at least, were gold-

ami ths t and there were three sor i veners,. 

A London, or other capi talistr' might of oourse 

have two main motives for buying. namely, either to 

acquire landed property and the respeotability that goes 

i th it, or, he mi ght buy as a speculat1on, 1.e. a1 ther to 

1. Other lawyers who made private purohases were:
Fras.Theobald,. m.!lorgan, 'Thoa.Bedingf1eld, of Gray's 
Inn: Philip PacOker, ~.}luasey, ot Middle Temple: 
Olement PalgraV8,ot Inner Temple; Rioh.Adams and 
Benj. Harrington, ot Linooln's Inn. And otht)'rs. who are 
important both as private purohasers and as publio 
purohasers on a large scale" are:- John Kable, of' Gr ay ' s 
lnn: Gi1bart Crouoh, o-r Staple Inn: and .Tohn Blount 
and Franois Gregg, both of Clement's Inn. 

2. This number inoludes a tew merohants, but only same 
four or five, who were not of London. 

~. 
London 
Oap1tal
i sts .. 
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sell the land again at a higher prioe or to inorease 

the rents upon it. London oapitallsts had been 
. . 

aotua ted by both these motives since the middle ages., 

In this period, however, many merohants ao quire land 

as the only me thod of reoouping themselves for money 

lent ei thar to Roya~ists, who had become financ1ally 

embarrassedbefore or through the Oiv!l ar, or to the 

state, whioh was badly in need of money, 

The following merchants purohased land 

privately in lieu of debts owing to than by the delin-

quent: -

Nathan Wright, skinner, of London (1) along with 

Alderman Thos. Vyner, privately purchased i n lieu of 

debt" Granham Manor, Essex, and dlvel's lands andoods 

from Franoisl Lord Petre. of Shenf1eld and Hutton. Essex : ., 

also the mano~s ot Tlnt1nh~d Charlton, co.Somerset 

(000.1667). Petre VIas in debt to Wright and Vyner to the 

tune' of £6,000 (000.1782). Wright al.so purchased Thorpe 

anor, and other lands near Norwioh . f rom Olement Paston 

(000.1830). Rob nsten, merohant, privately' purohased . 
Borlaston Manor, mortgaged to him 'for £3,000 by Sir Chas. 

Cavendish (OCO.2022). Sir Thos.Allen, grocer, of London, 

was in reoe1pt or rents from the estate of FitzwillIam 

ConingsiJy'S estate In lleu of £5 , 000 owing to him by 

1. Alde~ ot London, 1649. Father of Sir Benj.Wrlght, 
Bart., and unole of Sir l'lathan right . Lord Keeper 
(Aldermen of London , Bea.van). A wealthy man. For h1s 
loans to Parliament . SeeCA.M.l~343 . 
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Oon1ngsby (000.2066). Sir Gervaise Elwes , merohant 

taylor, and Jeremy Elwes , meroer , oompounded for the 

manors of Eston and Skelton, and the alum. mines in 

Skelton (sequestered for the delinQuenoy of Sir Wm . 

Pennyman., Bart ., of Marsh , York), being allowed an 

abatement of their rent for suoh debts as Pennyman 

owed them. They were to enjoy their bargain till 

their debts were satisfied, the time expiring at 

Ohristmas, 1650. But 1n February 1652 they ere still 

enjoying the estate "on unlawfUl demands of 1nterest" 

(CCO.2529-30). Other instanoes might be added (1) 

1. See the tollowing:-
Dan Hudson. merohant.. of whom Sir Thos . LIddell, 
late lde~ ot Newoastle , borrowed f600 betore 
the outbreak of the Oiv!l War. The pr1noipal remains 
unpaid, and the interest has so aooumulated" that 
Hudson olaims Farnacres Farm,co. Durham, the 
property ot L1ddell (COC.892}. 
Chris.Pitt1eld, merohant ot London. purohased the 
estate ot Sir Thos. Luoas, Hornsey, in lieu of £1,000 
owing to him by Luoas (cce .1822) • 
Walter enall~ merohant of London purohased after the 
same manner the manors ot Lintshall and Upper Lints., 
from Albe.rt Hodgson (OCC.21J.5). 
Chris. aynard, merohant of TcStnes . Devon made private 
purohases, 1ncluding the manors of Ayeswater , Bradford, 
and other lands in Devon. from Sir George Carey in lieu 
ot debt (000.2987). Henry Davy and Ant . ebb, ot St. 
Dunstans-in-the- est, London, SllJanen, privately 
purohased the asslgnmen t ot a bond, and mean to 
reoover it (CCO.3127). john Stint, merohant taylor, of 
London, seoured the estate ot Wm. Roddam in lieu ot 
money bo-rrowed of him in 1638 )000 .. 2992). 
Mat . Bateson, skinner. of London, purohased the esta.te 
of Wm. Bramhl11, ot Londo .. in sinoe he held a mortgE186 
on Bramh1l1's estate in Congl..eton, Cheshire (OCO.3205). 
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It 1s not possible for the moment to say to 

whioh of the great London Companies all these pur

ohasers belonged: but in the list whioh we have 

drawn up, are the n ames of men whioh may be taken 

as r~resentatives of mosto1' ·~ the Companies, e.g. 

grooers , merohant taYlors" meroers , clothworkers, 

fishmongers, eto. etc . (I) 

l.The list includes the fo llowing :-
Tho.s. Borth1ey , merchant of London (ll49): Rich. 
Bellchamber , merchant (v1ntner?){1149): George Fox
oroft, merchant of London (2576):' Rob.Lowther, 
merohant of London (2624): Andrew and Mat.Ken\d)r1ck, 
meroh~t8 qf' London (2627- "who held a mortgage of a 
very large sum"): Phineas Andrews , merohant ( 2691) z 
Rob. taro , merchant, of Lombard Street, London (2709): 
AmUnd Bedford, ",seller (2547): Rob.Holt, merohant 
taylor (2~9): Sam Wastell, merohant 01' London ( 2833 ): 
Edward Sm1th f sadler., and ~os.Greene. gunmaker , ot 
London (2922}: Ant. Belblng~ merchant of Portsmouth 
(3009): Ralph Brassy, grooer of London ( 3037 ): John 
Wh. icker. merohant of' Seething Lane. London (305~ ): 
Wm. Mowbray, merchant of Newoast1e-on-Tyne (3062 ): 
Biah. Benson, upholsterer of Londo!! (1786): Giles 
Vandeput., merchant of London (1830): Sam Gott and John 
Wooc;l's, merohants of London (1852): Theoph1lus Sm! th,. 
merchant. of ~ndon (lgOe): Vb.. Oake. merohant of 
London (1910): .Tohn strange, me rohant taylor of London 
(1971): Al..d. C·bris.Paoks, drap~r of London ( 2016 ): 
Edward overIng, merohant . of London (2033): John Thomson, 
me.rohant ~f .. Lol;ldon (2124): Rioh. Moore. merohant, who 
goes along w1th Rob Abdy , the sorivener (2225): Benj. 
]4~-t1n .. mero~~t or London ( 2223): John Brooke, merchant 
of London (2247): e~Q. eto. 
N.B. Bom. ot these merohants served as Al.dermen ot 
London, and as . members, of ·the varlo\ts Commonwealth 
committees, both as citizens and embers of Parliament . 
See Beaven. The Aldermen of London. 2 . Vols. 1913. 
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Before passing from the London merohants, 

two important names, whioh will reoeive ruller treat

ment as finanoiers, require to be speoially noted, 

namely, Sir Thos. Allen , grooer , and Ald .Ohris . Paake, 

draper, both of London. 

Among these London Capitalists, the goldsmiths 

. and soriveners, though few in number, are noteworthy (1). 

Their signifanoe will be indioated l ater beoause same 

few are found active as purchasers of lands publioly sold. 

1. Four goldsni ths are mentioned as private purohasers:
Thos. Noel, of London, who was oommissioned, 18 Nov ber 
1644, to melt down the plate in the Tower belonging to 
the King (COO.13,15). He purohased privately an estate 
in Saffron Walden (000.1783). 
John Barker. son-in-law of A.lderman Thomas estrow, 
grooer of London. Barker privately purchased an estate 
in Suffblk (00C.2057). 
John Perrin, of London, who privately purohased the 
"Green Dl'agon,. If Cheapslde, and also seoured the lease 
of ~a1l1ngford House, the Strand (CCC.m: 3l06). 
And , very important among the Goldsmiths of the period" 
and also as a f1nancier of the Government of Oharles II, 
is Ald. Tbos. v:y:ner «(WC .1667 ) • 

Three soriveners only are mentioned as prIvate purchasers:
Humphrey ShallQrosse,. 01' London, whocla1med .A.1.nwiok Abbey, 
Northumberland, for a debt of £2.000 (000.2046): and Rob. 
A.bdy , also o:f London, who llrivateJ.y purohased Norton anor , 
eta., oo.J1naoln (eCe.3l06). 
Hugh Alldley-, the notorious money .. lender.CAM.969-72.DNB.ll.249. 
But there are also several men Who, though not styled 
e1 ther goldsmith or sorivener, appear to have bean money 
lenders: - e.g. Thos. Philips, of London. and tlorentin 
Talnturier, of St.Anne's, Blaokfria~s: and Ant . Shirland , of 
High Holborn. 
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In addi t10n to private pllrchas'ers, the 

Calendar of the Commi ttee for CompoWlding conasins 

'the , names of some 600 purohasers, ,vho , contracted 

with the Drury House Trustees (usually known as the 

Treason Trustees ), for the forfeited esta tes of 

delinquents included in the three ' AQts of Sal., 

ot 1651, 1652 (l). 

1. Firth & Rai t. 11.520-545, 591-59~, 623-652,. 
The first Act of Sale, 16 July 1651,. provided 
'that the follewtng grants of lands should be made:
e1 thor the manor of rmington in the oounty of 
Norfolk, or the manor ot Wissett in the county of 
Suffolk, out of the forte1 ted esta tea of Sir Owen 
Sm1th, to L1eut .Genera1 Ohas. Fleetwood and 
Frano1s his wife: Candlewake Court farm, Dorset, 
from the Earl of Bristolts estates , to Joan F1tz
Joan: a rent oharge of £60 a year to Margaret, 
widow of Nlch.,Rooker, late Goldsmith and o1t1zen 
o"f London: £7,000 by way ot reparation to the 
town ot 'Taunton" out ot Sir John Stowell's estate; 
provision was also made fo r Margaret, widow ot 
Colonel ~hos. , Rallnbo-l'Ow, and tor 011ver C.rauwell: 
while snall allowanoes were made t- to be realised 

. .on land purohase, to Nath . Hal lows, postmaster o:t 
Derby, .P. to George ithers" Thos. Fox1ey , and 
Edw. Greene. 

Purohases 
at publio 
sales. 
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Amy immediate attempt at a olassifioation 

~~ the purohasers of l ands to whioh these aots appl1ed 

must be provis1onal . The situation may, however , be 

put shor t l y by saying that the same oategories of 

plU'ohasers are aotive in publio as in p r iv ate sales. 

Lawyer s and London oapitalists are busy, and army Illen 

are exoeedingly prominent among the purohasers . Q,uite 

a nuBber ot tenants (1) make purchases , sinoe , i n the 

threeots of Sale of 1651 and 1552, tenants were 
.... 

granted the right of pre-emption. There is also, a very 

tmportant and suspicious oategory to be added, name l y , 

the Commissioners for Oompoundi ng.. And ,. further J there 

1s a misoellaneous orowd of purchases whom it is 

1. The fo llol11ng a re some of the many tenants" gl-eat and 
small, who oome in as purohasers of f"orfei ted. estates: 
John Orossthwai te and Roger Gregg , who purchased the 
manor ot Bassanthwa1 to, Cumberland. on behalf ot 
f orty tenants (OCO.11l3): 

Categories . 

Sam Bl aokleoh t tenant, purohased houses in Maoolesfield 
and Hudsfield Manors, co.Ohester (000 .1116): John 
C11n'e, tenant, purchased two houses,. lands, eto. 00. 
Lancaster (OCO.1l16); 
Fras . Ayl1tte and Rob.Booth, tenants, purohased two 
houses in the Strand, London (000.1714): 
Alex. Greene. tenant, purohased two houses. oalled "The 
Towern , in Liverpool (00001118): 
Henry Howe" tenant, purohased two houses and l ands , 
Dunborrow manor ( 2557 ): 
and .Tohn Ballas1s and Sir Thos.lngram, . P . purchased 
\Voodhall Park, and Sioklinghall., etc.. in Kirkby 
Overblow, f orfeited by Sir Walter Vavasour, Bart. 
(aOa .223Q). The list might readily be extended. 

N.B. .Tohn Bellasis 1s a pretty good example of what a 
"'turn'ooat" might do. He t ought for the King w1 th two 
r.B~ents at Edsehill: but later deoided to buy 
Boyalists l ands (C.H.,Firth. Crannell and his Al'mY.p.16 . 
Royal1s t oamposi t ion Paper.XV .lgl). Sir Thos. Ingram 
was of Sheriff Rut ton , York. He oompounded as a delin
quent t or his ovm '8stat., Nov,.1646. . 
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diffioult, for one reason or another , t o fit 

into any of the foregoing oategories. e shall 

deal. with this misoellaneous group first . 

In this misoellaneous group, there was a 

Court Oro d (1), some of whom coive f orfeited 

estates i n the three Aots by way o:f grant , and 

others who, in addition to grants of l and , make 

oonsiderable purohases (1). 

It includes, also" a Parliamentary orowd, 

I. 
iscellaneous . 

who oome in as purchasers, sometimes for sat isfa ot ory 

reasons, and sometimes for reasons that are not above 

suspioion (2). 

1. Grants of' lands were made by the Aots ot Cromwell, and 
to Lady Ireton who, was evidentlY a s eager to reoeive 
landB as her hu'sband had been to refuse them: to Lord 
Pres iden t Bradshaw, who , in addi tbn to grants of l and 
made to him, also made several purcbases (COO.320,2428): 
J"ohn Rushworth, famous for many things, ough t . really 
to be oounted tamous as a land purchaser, despite the 
.faot that DNB makes no reference to the :raat. 

2.,In the Parliamentary group of purohasers are the 
. follow1ng:- Henry Neville, who made several important 
,purohases (00C.117 ,1873): Gilbert Millington, who got 
by .w~y of ccmpensatlon tor the burn1ng ot his house by 
the .King's troops, more than re asonable oompensat1on 
(000.1'735). He was Clerk tD the Oommittee for Plundered 
M1n1sters::Tohn Trenahard, Blah.Knlghtley, R1oh.Sal ey, 
Wm. Heveninghem, allot whose purchases, by the posi
tions they held during the troubled period, must have 
aroused suspicion: and a tr10 of men who a.ot t ogether, 
and do not appear to hewe aoted honourably .. namely ., 
Wa1~.r .Striokland, Col.Jones, ,and Col.Maokworth. The 
peti tiona of Delinquents were referred t o Striokland 
and Jones. Striokland was a great pure.haser. He 
purchased for himself: he purohased for o thers and 
al.ong with others z and, also, got others to purohase 
foz him. 
(000..2533,2534,1337,2373,2570,2890). 
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Indeed, suspioion has a l ways been oast over the 

group of Members of Parliament who made purohases of 

forfeited estates, a nd , sIt ough the subjeot is a 

dangerous one, and one on whioh the most oautious judge

ment is required, it must be admitted t hat the oonduot 

of men 1.ike al tar Strick1end" 001. Philip Jones (1), 

,perhaps also of Col. Sydenharn,. and even of Sir John 

Trevor, oertainl y of Col. George Twistle"ton (2 ) is, at 

least, not easy to understand. 

At t his point in the list of lnisoellaneous 

purohasers, a number of names may be merely ment ione'd: 

Ralph Darnell, assistant clerk to Parliament, and Re gis

trar for delinquents l ends (COO.6663,777,2192,1653, 1526): 

1m. Steele, Reoorder of .London: Fras . Cobb "one of the 

equires of his majesty, n. who, not only oompounded for his 

own estate and purohased others, but, as the Restoration, 

oame forwari to plead his unswerving loyalty and to beg 

1. Art.llNB. xxx.pp.15l-152. Also CCC.512 etc. Mystery of 
Good old Oause. 

2. D 16"7 Twistieton was a fldlscovererft of Crown l ands in 
Denblgshire (Cal.wynn papers No. 1141) • In 1652/3 he was 
one ot the Commissioners for removlngobstruotlons in the 
sale' o'£ Bishops Lands , tor whioh servioe he and Col.Jones 
were to reoeive definite payment. T\V1stleton, we learn, 
had 'also purchased BishOps Land s 1n 1649 or 1650 (Cal. 
Wynn papers No.2006) .• From the Ca.lendar oX the Committee 
for Oompounding we e.lso l earn that he had acted dis
honestly w1 th £700 of the Assessment" for \'Vhich his own 
estate was s;equestered (OCC.697~703/4). Yet he is l ater 
tha.riked for his servioes as Governor of Denbigh Castle 
for "hIs fideli ty and zeal." But this by man who were 
interested 1nsequestrationa. (Call. ynn Papers No .2l49). 
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compensation for his l osses (SPD.1660/6l, p . 290 ): and 

Humphrey eld, who along with Wm. Hussey and falter 

Barnes , a suspicious character, las one of the Trustees 

appointed by -the Dorset Committee to Henry, Lord 

A~del ' s estate • . ald bee e purohaser of a consider

able portion of the estate • 

Thurloe olaimed that he had a blaok book whioh 

would hang half of those who \'lent by the name of oavalier. 

There 1s in the Le Flaming MSS, a letter whioh indioates 

tha t Royalists were in the hobi t of buying fortei ted 

estates, not for their delinquent friends , but for the~ 

selves (1). Be that as it may~ there are, lnthis miscell

aneous orowd of purchasers men . ho are buying 1n the lWlds 

of delinquents for the delinquent ( 2) . An outstanding 

instanoe of buying in on a large scale for a delinquent is 

that or Mr . stapleton and Sl1ngsby Bethe.l, who bought 1n most 

of the lands of Sir Henry Slingsby (3). 

l.~ . Fl~1Ilg Mf?S.p.20 (212) ••• "my son .1urkbride, to buy land 
. in some fr1end t s name. "Kirkbride and his father were 

Royal.1sts,.. . 
2.t1Some Oomn1ssioners" wrote Thurloe, "say that the Y..arques 

. of . Winoheste:r ·.has a very great estate, which though purchased 
in the name ot my lord Striokland and other trustees is 
really tor the Marques ' use" (Thurloe IV.pp.230/9). One of 
the diU10ultiea exper1enoedby' the MnJor-Generals in Durham 
w·es · that the estates' of delinquents "were purohased by 
several persons in trust. tor the delmquents,", and 
although the delin quents \Vere in pOi;)sess1on, they claimed, 
to,!',.purposes ot the deo1IDat1on tax. that the estates 
belongeCl to others (Thurlow. Letter t o the Protector, 
16 lreb.,55/56. · , 

3.D1lB·.IV.4r25,426'. For purchases, see GGC.1387.,2191,etc . 
Also. B1oh.Coke buys in tor his delinquent kinsman Thos. 
Ooke (CCC.l.B4G)a Thos.Rosewell for James Rosewell (000.1308): 
Dan. W1nOherl.ey., .agent :tor the Marques ot 1inohester 
probably was buying 1n tor his master (000.2533), etc.etc. 
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The last to be named in this misoel~an~ous group 

are one or two land-agents, who, beoause of their oooupa

tion, were likely to know the values of lands and to 

buy only at reasonable, if not at bargain prioes. For 

instance, Rob. Ooytmor had been agent to the Earl of 

Warwick (OCC.204, etc.), and for some time was also re

ceiver of Crown ~ands (SPD.1625/49,p.644). He purchased 

for himself, or as agent for another, ooal and lead mines 

at Hawarden, Mold, and Hope Manors. There is also the oase 

ot Gilbert Mabbott, who aoted as agent for Lord General 

Fairfax (CCe .810), a :':ld made several purohases from the 

Treason Trustees (CCC.~ll7,3l06). 

The second category of purohasers oons1sts ot 

Commissioners for Compounding-Extensive pUrohases by 

Commissioners for Compounding ind1oat~s a possibility 

2. 
Oommissioners 
tor Compoun -
ing . 

of corruption in dealing with delinquents lands. In 

some oases, as will be seen from the list, the oorr

uption may be taken as oertain~ It is, in any oase, quite 

olear that 6ommissioners for Compounding would have rel

iable and aoourate h.-nowledge of the value of lands with 

whioh they dealt; and when they are found, while oommis

sioners, aoquiring suoh lan~s, it is not unjust to oall ., 
~\ 

\ 
" I.Gilbert Mabbott was the printer and lioenser of the press 

until May 1649, when he was disoharged tor having lioensed \ ~ 
the "Agreement of the People", the "Moderate", and other , \1 '. 1 

dangerous books. He married a daughte~ ot S1r.Wm.Clarke, 
who, by the way, not only purohased Crown lands at St.lohn's 
Wood and Uarylebone, but was permitted to retain them at the 
Restoration. Leyborne-Popham MBS.pret.xiii, and pp.102,103,194. 
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their oonduot questionable. It is also pos f; ible that 

in s ome oases they may have i mparted knowledge offioially 

gained to merohants and speoulators in searoh of a 

bargain. The oftioers of the army oertainly distrusted 

all these oOnmUssioners, and vioe versa. And it is to be 

noted, further, that theoommissioners were appointed 

from London, were distrusted by the looal sequestration 

authorities, and probably brought more oorruption into 

the looal authorities than they round there. To exemplity 

each and all of these pOints, in giving the list of Comm-

issioners who made purchases, both the estates they pur-

chased and any other interesting information will be given (1). 

1. The followi ng Commissioners tor Compounding oame in 
as purchasers:-
Hum.Ellis, North Wales oommissioner. He probably died 
in 1654 (Cee.691): And.El~is, North Wales Commissioner, who 
was appointed by the Goldsmiths Hall Committee to act 
as stewardot the Earl of Derby's estate in Flint, at •• 
Ellis purohased a goodly part of the estate over whioh 
he had been appointed steward (CCC.1116). Rioh.Sharples 
was a Lanoashire Commissioner. Alons with James Wainwright, 
merchant, he purohased Euxton Hall (OCC.2074): james Smith, 
Commissioner for Amoundness Hundred, Lano, purohased 
Me1thop House and lands, Weeton Parish, Kirkham Manor (CCO. 
1117). Nioh.Green, a Wiltshire CommiSSioner, purohased Wardoue 
Park an.d Castle, sutton Mandeville, and Mere Park, in 
Wiltshire (CCC.1223): Wm. Harvey, a Linoolnshire Ommatssioner 
made only a small purchase of a house 1n s t. Peter-ot-the
Gowt's Parish, Linooln (OCC.1268). 
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(Notes on Connnissioners tor Compounding are here oontinued) 

Cap .~ohn Lea , a Staffordshire Commissi oner , purohased a 
house and two tarms in Dorset (CCC.1430,1715,2533). The 
Government was owing Lea arrears of army pay, and had 
promised him the srume out ot the discoveries he should 
make (C~~. 74 ) and , by t he Acts of Sale, disoovered had 
t he right of pre-emption: Capt . Peter Baokhouse, a Staf
fordshire Commissioner, purchased the Manor of Ki rk 
Langley, and lmckworth Park, co. Derby (00C.1735). Back
house was also a discoverer, with army arrears of pay 
(CCC.514. Also see CAM. & C.~.): ~ohn Woodman was a 
Rants Commissioner; a sequestrator; and also a sequestr-
ation collector for the Fawley Division. He also served 
as sequestration solicitor tor the County (OCe.105,5405, 
406,407,523,530-33). He made only a small purohase of 
delinquents lands (CCe.2698), but t hi s is one of t he oases where 
a man's purohases from the Treason Trustees is a poor indioat
ion of the profits he made out of sequestered estates (1). Evers 
Armyne, a Rutland Commissioner, purohased Greenham and Whi twell 
manors (eee. 612). Eu't it is expressly stated that he did not 
make the purohase until he l;lad ceased to be a Connnissloner. 
He had bitter complaints to make against army Officers, and 
vice versa. Capt. Nehemiah Collins, 01: Bristol, a Commiss
ioner for Somerset , purohased the manors of Stoke Abbey and 
stoke Militis, Somerset, evidently for himself (COO.1734). 
But he also purchased lands for ~ohn Harper of Bristol 
(00C.3258). Col.John Gorges was also a Somerset COmmissioner 
who, along with Nehemiah Collins, aoted in a high-handed 
fashion as Commissioners (2). Also, along with Wm. Cox, 
merohant of London, Gorges purchased Sta\fell Manor, Somer-
set (COO.1429). 

1. As a oolleotor, .John ~ooaman oonoealed a good part of t he 
monies he oolleoted. As seque.strator, he refused to hand 
in an aocount, He was therefore taken into ous tody. But, 
even after suoh oonduct, he was permitted to be a Com
missioner tor Compounding in the county of Rants. 

2. The Goldsmiths Hall Committee had to dissolve the Som-
erset Oommlt'tee beoause the members were not happy among 
themselves, 14 Nov.1650 • .But they retained five members, 
including Gorges. Yet Gorges was involved in suspioious 
business (COO.358). Moreover, along with Oollins, he had a 
habit of clearing out any man who opposed his suspicious 
praotioes. His own account3 were never satisfaotory 
(COO.501). But, 'as in t he oase of ~ohn Woodman , the Gold
smiths Hall Oommittee retained him as a Oounty Commissioner. 
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The third oategory is that of the army offioers, 3. 
rmy 

who oame in as purohasers at publio sales i n oonsider- Offioers. 

able numbers. At least one hundred of them made purohases 

from the Treason Trustees; many of them in lieu of army 

arrears of pay (1). oome offioers in this lis t had already 

had part of their heavy arrears satisfied out of other 

delinquents lands (2). Others of them, it may be noted, 

having ma de purohases of lands , were exoeedingl y hard 

on their tenant s i n t he desi r e to make t he best of their 

bargains (3). Some, too, despite t heir heavy arrears 

of pay, were suf f iciently wealthy to oome as urohasers 

by way of doubling (4 ). 

1. The ' following are a few of the many who purchased 
lands in lieu of arrears of army pay:-
Capt. Jeffrey Ellatson, Major John Wigen, Capt.Jeffrey 
Fleetwood, capt. Blunt Sadler, capt. John Barker, Lieut
Col.Rioh.Bovet, Capt. John Groves, Liet. Evan LeWis, 
Capt. Ralph Arrom, Col.Rob.Birch, capt. Rich. Mortlook, 
Capt. Wm. Bryme, Capt. Edwa.rd Orpin, for Col. Horton" s 
brigade, capt. Wm. Barrett, 001. JaB. Philips, Lieut-Col. 
Gilbert Gerrard. Gilbert Ireland (whose regiment had 
been greatly in want at Worvester). 
For details of· some of their arrears, see --
Capt. Thos. Axtell (SPD.1650.97). lAajor Lew1. Audley 
(a member of the intelligenoe staff (SPD.l648/4i), also 
had subsoribed to a loan (SPD.l6&) and had lent money A 
to his troop to enable them to ma~oh (SPD.l65l/2). 

2. Capt. Mat~ Alured, for instanoe, was also a purohaser of 
Dean and Chapter lands (OCC.3078). 

3. Both Major Lewis Audley and Rob.Fenwiok are instanoes 
of purchasers who wore hard on their tenants. See Ohap.v. 

4. For instanoe, Col.john Fielder, CAM.and 00C.282,1790. 
N.B. On army officers arrears, see C.J.VI,VlI,and OAM pass~. 
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The purchases made by soma officers a re not to 

be accounted for on t he grounds of army arrears alone, 

but onl y by t he fact that they purchased lands for the 

sake of bargains, or that they were purchasing tor others 

as well as for themselves (1). Some officers who came in 

as purchasers from the Treason Trustees, as from other 

trustees, may be strongly suspected of dishonesty. A 

review of the evidence shows that Col.Thos.B1rch,M.P.,for 

soma time Governor of Liverpool, is probably a case in 

point (2), and there can be no doubt Whatever that the 

"Mystery of the Good Old Cause" is right in oondemning 

Capt.John Stint, of V'estminster. Hobert Wakeman, Stephen 

Kirks, and Dan Cox, registraf to the Committee tor ~ 

Advance of Money, all of whom generally work together (3). 

1. Sir Arthur Haslerigg bought from the Treason Trustees 
and from other Trustees; as he also ~ made private 
purchases, as an investment. While Capt. Rob.Thorpe who 
made twelve heavy purchases (OCC.2584,1524,1625,1714", 
1?15,1?35,l?37,2430,2422,2523,2658) was evidently 
purchasing for others, perhaps army offioers, as well 
as for himself. It was a common praotice for one man to 
buy for other army offioers. See SP.l28 (PRO). 

2. For" the numerous references to Biroh, see Index to CCC. 
3. The references to Stint Be Co. are numerous. See CAM,COC, 

and Index to SPD.164S/47. 
These men were all important corom1 ttee men. 
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The fourth oategory oonsists ot lawyers. The 4. 
Lawyers. 

purchases made by some of these lawyers are 6 0 numerous 

and t he estates they bought were of suoh considerable 

extent and value, that, in the nature of t he case , they 

oan hardly have financed t he purcha.ses themselves. Otten 

they are found purchasing for others, or along with 

others . In some instanoes t hey are probably aoting as 

8Bents for syndicates. Such were Thos. ~harton, of Gray's 

Inn, and Gilbert Crouch, of Staples Inn; who will come up 

for detailed consideration as speculators. It is not 

possible within reasonab le limits. nor is it necessary 

to give the whole of the purchases which these lawyers 

made from even the Treason Trustees alone, although I 

have oarefully drawn up the list of all the purohases 

made by them. For the moment merely the 11 st- of the.ir 

names must su~fioe (1). 

1. The list of names inoludes the following:-
John Withers of Clements Inn, to whom, one Fras. 
Jaokson mortgaged his estate: John Blount of 
Clements Inn: Sam Ba.ldwin of Inner Temple: Nich. 
Harding of Gray's Inn, who came in as a purohaser 
in lieu of debt: Fras.Bagshaw of Middle Tample: 
Thos.Gookin at L1nooln's Inn: Rob.Maokworth ot 
Gray's Inn: John Nelthorpe of Gray's Inn: Thoe.Smith 
(Capt.) of Middle Temple: Fras.Gregg of Clements Inn, 
Rob. Stou~ton of Gray's Inn: John Kable ot Gray's Inn: 
Thos. Adams ot Inner Temple: Thos. Gregg ot Linooln's 
Inn (only onoe mentioned): Wm. Lehunt of Gray's Inn. 

N.B; Some men who were lawyers are ment ioned for the 
sake of convenience in other oategories: for 
instanoe, Gilbert Milligan, M.P. 
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The fifth oategory oonsists o~ London capltal- 5. 
London 

ists, among whioh there is only one, Alex.Holt, who 1s Capital-
ists. 

definitely styled as a goldsmith, and only one who 1s 

styled a sorivener, namely, Martin Noell, both of London. 

But sever al othe r men were evidently money-lenders, such, 

tor i nstanoe, as Wm. Clayton, Thos. Harpur, of Fetter 

Lane, and Edward Noell. But merchants, representative ot 

all the great London Companies are here in great 

numbers (1). 

1. The following are some of the many merchants:-
iIloch Howell, or Howett, bowyer, of London: John Owen, 

me rchant of London; James Wainwright, haberdasher or 
London: Rob. Holt, merchant taylor of London: John Man
ley, who was interested as a bidder for t he farming 
of postage: Sam Dabbs, grocer of London: Wm.Cox, merohant 
of London: Hath.Temms, skinner of London: Thos.Lawrence, 
sil.kma.n of London: lim. Hawkins. of e stminster , John 
Hutton and Rob. Gragg , of London: Barn. Trembell, merchant 
of London: Isaac Morgan and Rich. Sturt, of London: Capt. 
Rob. Price-, merchant taylor of London: Aug .Skinner, lron
monger of London: Edward lolley, fishmonge r o"f Londoll: 
Edw. Brace, merchant of London: Banj. Andrews, Nath.Andrews, 
Ald.Thos.Andrews, merchants of London: Thos. Foxcroft, .. 
gro.er of LondoR: Ald.Thos.Foote, grover of London: 
John Baker, salter of London: Phil.Starkey, cook of 
London: John Clarke, draper of London: John Crisp and 
Sir Nioh.Crisp, of London: Wm. Ryder and John Robinson, 
merchants o"f London: Thos. Marsham, merchant of London: 
Rich. Reynell, merohant of High Holborn: Ant.Bedingfield: 
Obadiah Slade, of the Charter House; Gregory Clement. 

/ 

, 
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I t is quite olear fr the Cal endQls (Cco . e " 

SPD) that m.any ot these merohants came 1n as purohasers 

beoause they had e1 tho r direotly or indireotly hel ped to 

finanoe the Government . A few instanoes, tween fram 

t he various Calendars may be given (1). 

1. A.lex.Holt, goldsmith , lent £1,500 t o the Goldsmiths 
Hall Treasurers " 4, August 1549, and wae to be repaid 
the sane with 8 per oent interest (000.145 ). In 1651 he 
supplied biscults, eto., for the a~y (SPD.165l, ~.544) 
662,556) • He purchased Burs,oough Manor, 00. Lano. (CaO • 
1118) evlden t 1y by ay of ttdoubl1n ' the amounts , or 
part of them, owing to h1m by the Oovernm.en t . 
Wm. Hawkins , merohant of Westminster" was one of five 
gentlemen appointed as Trustees by Parllament to raise 
£50,000 for Ireland, and fo~ their t~e and servioe were 
to receive eaoh £500 (COO.362. Nov.l6BO). He lent £3,075 
at e per' cent (SPD.165l,p.435} to be paid out at the 
£50,00ow~io~ he was helping to ra1se tor Ireland (000 . 2635 ). 
He also supplied oars tor shallop,s at Ne oast le (SPD.165l. 
p.560). ' fOhn Clarke. draper, stood bound in 1644 for money, being 
he cost of arms for Weymouth (SPD.1644/45.pp ,366,367 ). He 

subsoribed £2,,581 to a Parl.lementary loan, and was to be 
repaid out ot suoh discoveries as he should make. Sinoe 
t he disooveries did not suooeed, he as to have £2,000 "as 
doubled moner. on his purohase of delinquents l ands 
(CAM.552.,853. But not having reoeived oompensation in 
16B1 (CAE.2U-13), Clarke evidently deoided to purohase 
forfeited estates by.way of doubling (CCC.~737)", 
Phil star~ii 1s des~rt bed as a Gook. We t1ndh1m1n 
aooount~· the Hlgh Court of 1ustioe evidently for 
oaterlng (SPD.1651.pp.5,536,538). He was to reoeive a 
sum ot money tor attendance on the English Commissioners 
when 1n Sootland" May 1644 (OCC.780). It oertainly seem 
a fi ttlng thing that a oaterer should bur, among other 1 
purohases , the "salt waleinge" in Northw1ch , and ff The Sun" 
in Wat11ng street (000.2199,463,571,1624,1625). 
Nathan Wright, skinner, ot ark Lene , London, had lent 
£5,000 tora.atence \of Plymouth, £1,000 for rellef of Northern 
p~riJs, £2,350 was owing to him for his share in the ship 
"Oaesar,,- £2,730 he had lent on the publio faith, eto ., 
CAM.l.343. 00C.787,1780,l830,1667 . 
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It may also be noted that some merohants 

ho purohased lands , not only helped oonsiderabl y to 

finanoe the Government , but also he ld important pos1-

tions on the various co ttees , Parl iamentary and 

otherwise: suoh , for instanoe , ere ug. Skinner and 

Gregory Clement who were members 01' the Goldsmi the 

Ha1l Committee , and Alderman Thoa ! Andr,e s . his son 

NathanIel, and Alderman Thoe . Foote (1). 

l.Thos. Andrews and Thos. Foote lere men 01' oonsiderable 
1Iripo~tanoe in the &flaIrs of the period . Both men sub
scribed to GovEtrnment loans to the extent of £2 , 500 
eaoh (SPD.1625/49 , pp.681.,?83) ~ Andi-ews as among th 
Treasurers acoountable tor Irish monies (ibid 703 ). 
He was one of a grouP . that advanoed £30 ,000 whioh was 
to be repaid out of the monthly Assessment. and to 
reoeive 8110 anoes for their servioes as treasurers 
(ibid. 7091 ~ - He was a 0 ontraotor for -the suppl y of' 
food and ~riltion tor the lrish troo--ps (ib1d.7l4). 
He was one of the trustees -to advanoe ~50,000, and 
as given the rents and prof1ts of many delinquents 

estates (SPD. 1648/49 . p.-(98). . 
Thos. , ,FoO~ :oooup ied a similar and equall.y important 
positIon, ~ o tli as finanoier -to the Government and as 
a oopm,ittee man. Moreover, Thos . Foote . along 1th 
h1s W&al ~hy s~-1n~la • .sir John cUH~' figures 1n 
the . l~t~~ - o<?teri8 of b~rs hO, . ter, got a 
str~~o'ld o.n the Go:vernment ~. Charles II. 
N-ath.A.n4rews-, eon of Thos • ...Andrews. a1so· hel d many 
IiIlPQr~~ 8jlpo1ntments (SPD.l&44.,p.37: l 644/45.p.377). 
He also l ent money to Parliament. "Nath.Andre s &. 00. n 
were deli,v;er-s of Army stores- (SPD.165l. pp. 555 , 576). 
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Al though, as purohasers f rom the Tr eason 

Trustees (1), the merohants are more numerous than the 

la yers , they do not purohase at least direotly (2), on 
.... 

such a ~d scalo as do the l awyers . Nevertheless, some 

merohants did make fairly heavy purohases : only one 

instance ot whioh need be given, namel y , that of Benl. 

Andrews ( 3) • 

1.It need hardly be said that merohants were prominent 
among the puromsersof Episoopal, Dean & Chapter, and 
Royal lands., in add i t10n to the taot that they purohased 
from the Treason Trustees. On this point a oonsiderable 
amount of, 1nforma tion is to be :found· In the Calendar of 
the Oommittee tor Oompounding: for instanoe, to take only 
one or two ot the less prominent purchasers, -- the 
Calendar tells us that :Mat . 'Alured made, pUl'Ohases ot Dean 
& Ohapter lands: that Maooabus Hollis, merohant of Hull, 
also made "severa.l purohases ot Episoopal estates , and so on. 
It' has been de~ed advisabl~, however, to postpone the 
trea.tment of these purof~ses from Trustees other than the 
Treason Trustees, sinoe ,~ddition , to the inf ormation 
already oolleoted , a oonsiderable ~ollllt ot time 'WOuld be 
required tor ex;anation ot the various surveys a.t Lambeth 
and in the Publio Reoords Offioe, plus oareful examination 
of looal. records. 

2. It is olear that many estates were not bought direotly by 
merohants and others. The probability is that lawyers were 
often purchasing tor thsn. 

3. Benj. ,Andrews was evidently a man 01' oonsiderable wealth , 
for, 1n addItion to subsoribing to Govermnent loa.ns , he 
was also in a position to oontraot tor both foreign and 
inland letter serv10$ at the rate ot about £9 , 000 (SPD . 
l652/53.p.450), and al.so to purohase the following l ands : -
aterton lordship, and other lands, oo.Linooln" with the 

terry boat and right of flslI1ng ('OcrO. 2482: Al1eston Court" 
Lydney, co.G10uoester (COO.~024):' Usletanor and Wolte 
park, Whitg1tt, oo.York (COO.2482): an 'estate in Dro1twioh, 
and one in Upton, Woroester (000.3242), and other estates 
in Burn1ey and 011 theroe (000 .2225 ). He also purchased 
l ends along with .Tohn Orisp, and probably bought Crisp out 
(000.2225). 
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6 . 
A sixth oategory may be added , namely, the 

great speculators in delinquents lands . While there a.re 

no definite statements to t he eff eot that any of t he 
Specul ators . 

men included in t his category aotually bought and sold 

again at a profit , i t i8 obvious from the number and 

extent ' of the purchases t hey made t hat t hey could not 

possibly be buying in order to retain the l ands for 

themselves .. Otherwise some of them would have become the 

greatest of lAnd owners in the country. or over , the 

Diotionary of National Biography haa no hesitation in 

oalling one of them. .Tohn Wildman, a speoulator (1). 
. . 

Wil dman purohased in his own name no less than 53 

estates from the Treason Trustees (2). He alBo purchas'ed 

several estates along with other purohasers (3). And, i .n 

adeli tion, it is al.so definitely stated that he made 

.everal purohasers for others (4). His purchases of land, 

either for h1ms.elf or for others, were soattered over a t 
, ' 

least . twenty oounties. For htmselt he privately purohased , 

in 1665, the. manor ot Beoket, near Shr1venhem in Berkshire , 

and ot-her lands adjoining it, tram lIb triend Harry Marten(5). 
. . 

1. mm.vo1.LXI.·233. . 
2. 000.pp.1653.1'769,2201 .. 3100." 
3. For inst.apoe , with Sam.Foxley (000.1769 ). 
4. For I!ar~et ., widow of Ool.Thos .Rainborow (000.1430 ): 

t or· Rioh;.I.Onher and ' two otl»rs , unnamed (1835): 
tor' GeoJ"~ Wentworth and three, 0 thers , unnamed 
( ceo. 3100) • I 

5. Lyaons, Berkshire., p.366, quoted DEB . 
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Sam Fox1ey , of estminster, made some 20 purohases 

in his ovm name .. in oounties Lancashire , Durham, 

Nor~humberland, Derby, Middlesex, Sussex, and Hants 

(:1). He uso made a oonsiderable number of heavy 

purchases along with other men Who were interested 

as purchasers ot forfeited lands (2). Gilbert Orouoh, 

of staples Inn, made some 24 purohases in his own name . 

and a oonsiderable number of other men (3). John Rush

worth made some 14 purohases in his own name, and 

1. Fox.ley's purchases in his own name oonsisted roughly 
of the following estates:-
2 manors in Lano.(CCO.11l7), one manor in SUSS9X (1624), 
houses, etc., in Drury Lane (1626); a manor and l and , 
eto ... in Durham (2131): another manor in Lano.2l32): 
several messuages in the Strand (2192): a farm in 
Durham (.220l5): Seaham Harbour and all fishing rights 
( 2208): 3 manors in Derby (2353): several houses and 
lands in Lana. (2428) I a house and lands in Northumber
land (2595): several. lDOre houses in Lanc. (2637) and 3 
more manors · in the same country (2660) z lands in Devon 
( 2826): houses in M1ddl esex (3098): and a manor in 
Hants (3146), eto. .. 

2. i th other men , Foxley made many purohases. 
For inste.nee, with Phl1 .. Dallow and Jaoob Willets (1613), 
wi th Gilbert Crouoh (1731) t with Wln.Cox, Merchant of 
London (2198), with , BanJ • .Andrews, merchant of I.ondon 
(2482). with Major John Wildman \ 2590). with George 
C~arkson (2748) with Rob.Oolby, who was also a great 
purohaser (2780J, with Thos.Deane (3005), and with two 
others, who are unnamed (3005). 

3. Gilbert· Orouch purohased alolll5 'v .. ith :-
sam ·Foxley ("1731), Rob.ColbY (213i), John Rushworthand 

. with Martin Lister (2254). with Phil Robinson ( 2720 ), 
and with Thoa.Robson of Durham (See Referenoes CAM). 
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purohased heaVily in oonjUD.'llt1on \l'1 th other men (1). 

In this oategory of' probable speoulators might 

be plaoed the names of Rob. Colby, ot London, George Hurd , 

ot ,London, :fohn Fullerton, or London J .Tohn Blount. and 

Wal tar Striokland (2). 

1. Along with Gilbert Crouch, :fohn Rushworth purchased 
4 manors (1158), 3 other manors and houses (2230) t 
many other houses (23'59): see also 2600, 2632, 2619, 
2976,: 
Wi th ' two other men who are unnamed (2394: 
With , John Brownhill (2509). 

2. Rob.Colby made 13 very heavt purohases in his own 
name, .apart .1"rompul."Ohases which he made with others: 
HU, rei is emong the men who made heavy pU.rohases in 
lieuo.t debt (See partioularly 2009). ' 

N. B. I ·have oomplete lists of all these men ts and of 
other men"s purchases from the Treason Trustees. But 
11 ttle ,.ould 'be gained by giving the full lists. 
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Of all the various kinds of purchasers, 

special interests attaohes to the goldsm! ths and the 

soriveners owing to their importanoe in ·English finan

cial history. Mr . Tawney has shown the 1mportan.ce of the 

soriveners as manipulators of oredit in the pre-civil 

war days (1): and the plaoe of the goldami ths after the 

Restoration in the history of English banking is well

known (2 ). Clarendon indioates the position thus (8): 

"The bankers did not consist of above five or six 
men, same whereof were · aldermen, and had been 
Lord ayors of London, and all the rest were alder
men ••• They \'lore a tribe that had risen and grown 
up in Cromwell·s time, and never Tlere hard of before 
the late troubles, till · when the whole trade of 
money had passed through the hands of the soriveners: 
they were for the most part ¥oldsmi ths, men known to 
be 80 rich, and of so good reputation, that el.l the 
money ot the kingdom would be trusted or deposited 
in their hands." 

This would olearly date the naeof the go.ldsmiths 

as money lenders in the Cromwellian period, probably in 

1654/5 (4). Naturally the soriveners would oontinue to 

1. A Disoourse in Usury. Ed. by R.H.Tawney. 

Importance 
of Gold
smiths and 
Soriveners . 

I 
I; 

2. The· Mystery of the Newfash10ned Goldsmiths or Bankers . 
1676, quoted Ounningham. The Growth of Engllsh Industry 
and Commeroe. Vol.ll.p.l43. But see R.H.Tawney, ibid.p.19l. 

3. . A. Shaw. Beginnings of the National Debt. Owens College 
Essays.p.417. 

4. Cromwell probably plaoed himself in the hands of a small 
group of finanoiers in 1654/5 beoause the revenue from 
sequestrations (Uld sales were a fast d1minishing quantity 
by 1654/5. See SPD and DNa tor his dealings ~ith Vyner and 
Baonell. The administration was oertalnl.y dependent on a 
small group of financiers in 1657. Thurloe.VII.pp.4.99.295. 
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deal. in credit, and it is probable that they woul.d 

become in that way ooncerned with delinquent s lands, 

e1ther as hav1ng lent money to the del1n~uents before 

or after . sequestration, or as he.vi.ng lent money t o the 

Government . 

The most note-worthy of those who lent money 

to: ax-amwell ' s Government were some of' the members of a 

small group of finanoiers who later lent money to the 

Government of Charles II. Prominent among them were Alder

man Edward BaclCwell. Sir Thos . Vyner and. Robert ( the King ' s 

goldsmith, at'terwaros Sir Robert ) ., Al derman Francis MeyUell .

JohnOolvill, Sir .John Shaw, and Sir Christopher Paoke . ~o 

whioh may be added Sir Thomas, Allan . Sir .rohn Lorymer. Sir 

John outler, and Slr Thomas Foa te. Four of these t tbe Vyners, 

Bac~ll . cutler , and Paoke are mentloned in DNB .• 

The Vyners, Backwell, liIleynell arid Oolvil!' were 

goldsm1 ths: most ot the others 1161"8 of . the various companies. -

outler and Allen and Foote we:re grocers, Pa,oke was a grooer" 

and LOl1'Bler an apotheoary (2). 

1. Paoke lent money t() the Government :11 May 1658., to pay the 
wages ot the fleet (SPD.165S/9 .p:p.17:.290). But" at the 
Restoration he was suspeot for his. dealings with Orarmrell. 
(He- ~ th'e proposer of the Humb~~ P~t~:tion and Advice ), 
end 1s not found lending money to , Oharl.es' Govermnent until 
1667., . , , . ,.' 

2 . For illuminating references to,'Bao-Icw.ell & Meynell, See Pepy's 
Diary; to S1r John Outler, see/ Pope ' s oral E,ssays,Epistle l1i. 
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Most of them were aotive as purohaser,s of' 

delinquents lands, fran one or other of the various 

trustees. Thomas Vyner made a pri va te purohase trom. 

Franois, Lord Petre in lieu of' debt (1), and, in The 

Mystery of the Good Old Cause, is strongly abused for 

his gains during the Commonwealth. Edward Backwell 

purchased Old Bushy Park, and other grounds conneoted 

with Hampton Oourt Palaoe, wh1oh, in 1654, were bought 

from htm by the Commons tor £6,202, 17 (2). John Cutler 

as joint-purohaser with Sir John Lewys, of HareWOOd 

and Gawthorpe in Yorkshire (Lord statford's estate), and 
I 

soon beoame sol possessor of' the same (3). On 2 Me.roh 

1649/50, the lease of' the manor of Prestwold in Leioester

shire was assigned to Ohristopher Paoks by the Corpmration, 

A little later he purchased Prestwold and the neignbouring 

manor of' Ootes, ' a nd, after his retirement from publio 

office, spent the remainder of his life at the mans10n 

at Cotas (4). P,aoke also purohases in January 1648/9 the 

manor of the Bishops of Linooln a t Buokden in Huntingdonshire" 

1. 000.1667,1782. 
2. DBB.ll.321.322. 
3. ibld.XIlI,364. 
4. ~bid.XLZII.30. See Nioholl's Leioestershire.VOL.lll, 

pt.l.p.354. Also 000.2016. 



Francis Meynell made a purohase from. the Gurney House 

Trustees of Dean and. Ohapter lands (1). Thomas 

Foote- 1s f'o\lD.d purchasing trom thQ Treason Trustees 

( 2). Thomas A.llen purchased lands in 00 • Hereford in 

lieu ot £5,000 owing to him by Fitzwilliam Coningaby 

(3). And, .along with five others, Allen beoame 

purohaser of the estate ot Sir R. Lee, in lieu of 

debt., espeoially "the mollay borrowed by Lee to pay 

h1s tine, and tor raiSing portions for his chil~n" 

(4) • 

1.. OCC.2405. 
's; Ib1d:.2140. 
3~ Ib14.2064/67. 
4. Ib1d.1007 ~ 
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Chapter' IX. 

The Land Settlement at the Restoration. 

Among the important issues raised by the 

Restoration none roused such passion as did the ques

tion of lend ownership. except perhaps the ques tion of 

religion. It had been agreed .. and at a oomparatively 

early date, oompletely to restore both orown lands and 

ohurch lands, and also, suoh landa as had been oonfis

oated merely foradherenoe to the King. But beyond this 

agreement, and even wIth1n it. many matters were lett in 

doubt. On the o,ne hand, oonsideration needed to be 

given to the soldiers tmdofflcers t who had purohased 

lands with their debentures. Gener,al Monck proposed that 

his Coldstl'emners should be allowed to retain their 
sixty 

lands for ninety-nine years, and others f or Etx as 

ren~pay1ng tenants. He also' proposed that otber purohasers 

at land should ai ther by confirmed in their purchases 

or reinbursed with interest. On the other hand, there 

was the question of redress to,r Royalists who had been 

oompelled to sell portions of their estates in order to 

pay compositions ,fines . Lord Newport, f or ins tance, 

olaimed tha.t his father and himself had been foro ed to 

oonvey thei;J: reotories and tithes in Shropshire to 

William Pierrepoint in order to pay a oompos1 tion fine of 

£10,000. 
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The conflict of opinion onthese matters was 

bi tter (1). The Puritans brought rorward bills to pro

tect purchasers .and sitting tenants. The Royalists 

opposed these and a series of suoh proposals right to 

the end of the Convention. The avera Royalist 

deo1ared, with Robert L'E8t~ang~, that the land settle

ment "made the enemies of the Constitution masters, in 

effeot, of the booty of three nations"(2). 

The aotual. settl8111ent has been stated as follows . 

"The Crown, the Churoh ,. and the Royalist magnates were 

restored, while the rank and fil e , who had sold their 

l ands to pay delinquency rinss or to finance the King's 

o Quse . were al.lowed to suffe r ,, ( 3 ) • Or, ft Olll.y those sale s 

held good whioh Royalists themselves had made in order to 

raise money to pay their :fines to the government" ( 4 ). 

But on the question as to whether this settlement 

was ~riumPh or a defeat for the Puri tans, there is a 

differenoe of opinion. Keit'll Feiling holds that the 

land settlement was a real. tr1tmlph tor the Puritans. He 

instanoes, quite rightly, the faot that "the great 

1. See the deb a tes on the at of Inde.mni ty and the Bill of 
Sales. Parl.Hist.IV.Also cs. 

2. ibid. Also SPD.l661.p .2?l. And Report VII, House of Lords 
MSS.p ,.14~. 

3. Keith Feiling. Tory Party. 
4. C.H.Ftrth. Cromwell's Army. p.208. 
5. Evelyn stated the reason for Clarendon"s :rall as ~llows 

"The truth is, he made few friends during his grandeu • 
among the Roya~ sutf'erers . but advanoed the old rebel;. U 
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Hanor ot Hawardey, destined one day to beoome the 

Meoo a ot nineteenth oentury L1beralism, passed at t hi s 

time tram the Ilavalier house ot Derby to the Presbyter

ian G1ynnes." a.B.Firth, on the other hand, claims that 

the new aristooraoy created by ~e Civil War , disappeared 

at the.Restoration (1). 

Both these statements are genere1: nor is it 

possible to do more in this present thesis than to indioate 

brietly what actual l y happened at the Restoration to l ands 

purchased under the Oommonwealth. The following tacts. 

however, indicate that many l ands purohased during the 

commonwealth perlod were not restored to their former 

owners at the Restoration. 

First , oonoerning Lands Bold publioly: 

1. w'/hile many Crown lands were immediately restored (2), 

the mnall returns fram the Crown Lands (3 ). indioate that 

only a small proportion ot such l .ands were restored to t he 

orown. The returns show that duttng the years 1662-64 

crown lands were being steadily restored. There 1s a 

deorease in the returns even from these after 1664, 

whioh ,may be aooounted tor by the King 's grants 

1. N .. B. It was otherwise in Ireland. 
2. c.;r. SPD.1661. Instanoe the speedy.restoration of lands 

either' pur()hased by towns or granted to towns as compensa
tion t,~ losses suffered during the oivil wars . 

3. Cal. ' Treasury Books.1660-67'. 
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. of lands to his favourites. The evidenoe seems to 

indioa te that. provided Parliament would suppl y an 

adequate revenllIe for the King . Oharles II was prepared 

to be generous (~). At a pre t ty rough guess , we would 

say that probabl y not more t han one-tenth of' the Crown 

lands were aotually restored (2). 

2. It has been our polioy throughout to steer olear of 

Churoh l ands . The episoopal and oapitular lands were 

ao tua11y sold. and s ome of the purchasers are known . It 

has not been possible to imve otigate the subjeot as to 

what happened to all these l ands at the Restoration . 

Many were aot-ually restored ( 3 ). But , taking 1'or granted 

that established religion is never so severely wounded 

as when wounded in purse , there is a high degree of' 

probability t hat the bitterness whioh rankled 80 long in 

the High Churoh mind , and whioh found expression , by no 

means 1'1nal. in alker's ttf'ferings of' the Clergy, was at 

1. Leyborne-Poph8Ill MSS.pp,I02,.I03,194. S'tc&. .Tohn's Wood and 
Marylebone Park were Crown l ands , part of whioh appears 
to have been in the hands of Sir Wm. Clarke during the 
Commonwealth and were granted to Clarke a gain at the 
Restoration "as a Coldstreamer." See also Parl . History 
XV . f ·ar t he Royal view. 

2. Dr. W . A. Shaw . in a priva te conversation , held that this 
' estimate was too high . He sug est ed a twe ntieth. 

3. Fo]!' lnstano8:. those whioh bad been,purohased by many 
of the Regioides . See also 8 .1661. 
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. least, in part , the result of' 0. permanent loss 

of revenue to the Church from l ands . 

Seoondl y , oonoern1~ lands sold privately . 

Many of the Royalist magnates sold portions of their 

estate privately during the Commonweal th period. Even 

if' they did not sell i n order to pay compos i tion fines, 

portions of' their es tates which were se questered, were 

sold privately by these magnates to thej.r creditors. 

Nor was it easy or even possible in many instanoes to 

re-purohase these lands (1). Many estates sold privately, 

even by f ormer magna tea . oould not be repurchased ' for the 

simple reason that the magnates were down and ou t. For 

instanoe, Lord Staf f'ord, who so l d part of' his estate 

and anor of Harewood and Gawthorpa i n Yorkshire , to 

Sir John Cutler , as l a te as 1657 (2 ). 

Moreover , the number ot private sales were very 

numerous, and even bY"agre&n1en~ these private purohasers ." 

o-ould not be oompelled to surrender these lands. The 

iands sold privately were done suffioiently nl..unerous t o 

oonolude that t ,he ~and settlement at the Restora.tion 

1. Instanoe Hawarden Manor, above. Or Looseby, in Col. 
Hutchinson t s Memoirs . pp.316-18. 

2. DBB.IIII.3G4. See also ibid XLIII.50 for the case of 
Sir Cbristo,pher ,Packe. 
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left a oons1derable nmnber of Royallsts l onds in. 

the possess 1Qn of' men who hnd purohased tbom dur1.ng 

the Commonweal. th period (1). 

1. Instanoe 001. Phil.1p Jonas. Ri s or1g1nnl. income 
was about £17-£20 0. year. But dur1l:lg the 
Oamznonwoalth ho amassed Q oonsidera.ble fortune. 
He purohllsed ir1nston With throe adjoin1ng manors 
from 001. Horton t s br'igad. forte1 ted by the 

qu1sof Worcester . In 1651, he pUNhaaed 
FODman Oaatle. GlamorgtUlShire. ' termakuG 
po 00 with Oharles II government, he s~rongthened 
his t1 tlato h1s Elata tea by Plll'Ob.esing the 
reversion ot tho original owners.. roov r . ho 
abo . hOUght! 1n 1664, P mnark r . 
Dlm. XXLpp. 5l.- 52. 


